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SAC Adds Entry To
f a

Its Achievement Log
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y . OB-The 

Strategic A ir Command had an
other entry today in its log of 
achievements—a 10,600-mlle non
stop flight of six Jet bombers from 
the United States to Buenos Aires 
and back.

The flight marked the first time 
a “ cell of planes," as the Air 
Force describes the group had 
made such a trip. It took slightly 
less than 24 hours.

The big B52s landed at Platts
burgh Air Force Base yesterday. 
The 54 crewmen caught up on 
their sleep while the craft were 
checked and fueled, then they 
were off to the home field, Lor- 
Ing Air Force Base in Maine.

“ Everything functioned perfect
ly all the way," said Brig. Gen. 
William K. Martin, commander 
of the flight. “ We could have kept 
right on going."

Tho planes roared over the Ar-

gentine capital Saturday after
noon, where an alrshow was being 
held as a climax to Argentina’s 
aeronautical week.

Martin said the bombers, each 
powered by eight jet engines, flew 
on a direct route to Argentina 
from Homestead Air Force Base, 
Fla., and back at an average 
speed of 560 miles an hour. They 
flew at altitudes of 40,000 to 50.000 
feet.

The planes took off from Home
stead starling at 5:58 a.m. Satur
day and completed their journey 
from 3:32 and 4:05 am . yester
day.

The bombers were refueled en 
route by KC135 and KC97 tankers. 
It was the first time a KC135 was 
used to refuel a B52 on a long
distance f l i g h t ,  an Air Force 
spokesman said.

Earlier this week, Gen. Curtis

LeMay conunanded one of these 
huge tanker planes on a record- 
breaking flight from Westover, 
Mass., A ir Force Base to Buenos 
Aires, the 6,350 miles flown with
out stopping or refueling estab
lished a record for such a jet op
eration.

The four-jet tanker then set a 
speed record on its return trip, 
landing at Washington, D. C., 11 
hours, 5 minutes and ,8 seconds 
after the takeoff from Buenos 
Aires.

The B52 bombers are part of 
the 42nd Bombardment Wing, a 
subdivision of tho 45th Air Divi
sion of the Strategic Air Com
mand.

The planes had been scheduled 
to land at Loring but detoured 
here when weather closed in the 
Maine base.

Blustery Cold Front Lashes 
State, Brings In A Tornado

Br Tb* AifOcUUa PrMS
A blustery cold front raced deep 

Into Texas Monday in the wake 
of turbulent weather that sent a 
chalk-white “ cracking and pop
ping" tornado across the edge of 
Fort Worth.

A heavy rain driven by north
westerly winds up to 53 miles an 
hour l a s h e d  Galveston, while 
Beaumont Monday morning re
ported a thunderstorm and gusts 
up to 50 miles an hour

T}ie twister, plainly visible from 
downtown Fort Worth, damaged at 
lea.st 10 buildings and knocked out 
power lines in the White Settle
ment Community on the north
west edge of Fort Worth Sunday. 
It broke up in about 15 minutes 
after passing over Carswell Air 
Force Ba.se.

The cold front Monday was 
nearing Brownsville, which had an 
overnight low of 7i degrees in con
trast to sub-freezing 30 degree 
readings at Amarillo and Dalhart.

Skies were clearing in West 
Texas and were expected to begin 

\  clearing in Nerth and Central 
l i^ a s  by nightfall.

The Department of Public Safe
ty made a preliminary damage 
estimate of $4.000 at Fort Worth.

No injuries were reported
“ It tried to lift me off the 

ground, but I grabbed the porch 
rail and hung on.”  said Jerry 
Williams, 18, who was standing 
on the front porch of his home 
when the twister passed about 40 
feet away. “ It was picking up two 
by-fours and big pieces of scrap 
and tossing them all over the

Elace. It crushed a steel garage 
ke it w as paper ”
Sgt. Edward Foulkes of Cars

well said he saw it lift a 36-foot 
trailer. “ It picked the trailer up, 
held it aloft a minute, then 
dropped It back squarely on its 
side," he said. “ It made a whale 
of a crash when it hit."

R. W. Grims of Wliite Settle
ment said the tornado was “ long 
and white." He said he and his 
«rifa looked up when they heard a 
“ cracking and popping" overhead.

Rain and drizzle covered much 
of Texas Sunday. Hail hit some 
areas. The South Texas-Lower Rio 
Grsnde Valley area was the only 
section without precipitation A 
cold front moved across the state. 
Ucking off the rain and turbulent 
weather.

Three people were killed in an 
auto smashup on a rainslick South 
Plains highway. Mrs. Billv How
erton and her 2-month-old baby, 
both of Littlefield, and Arturo 
Garcia of Sudan were killed.

Snow mixed with rain fell in 
parts of the Panhandle, melting as 
H hit. Hail the size of marbles 
fen west of Wichita Falls, blanket
ing the ground for a time, 

fla il ranging up to 4-inch ■ in

diameter battered Paris Sunday.
Carrollton, north of Dallas, got 

2.51 inches of rain. Cottonwood 
Creek there swelled and covered 
a bridge with three feet of water.

Most rain measurements were 
less than half an inch. Paris got 
.28. Rainfall reports for the 24 
hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
included Amarillo .10 of an inch. 
Dallas .34. El Paso .12. Fort 
V^orth .54. Galveston 03, Houston I 02. Lubbock .15, Lufkin .10. Van 

I Horn .06 and Childress .17.
I The Department of Public Safe- 
. ty said the twister destroyed one 
trailer home, damaged seven 
homes and a trailer house and a 
business.

Roofs, windows, trees and tele
vision antennae were hard hit. 

! The power was off for a time with 
I power lines tom down.
I The community has considerable

heavy industry, including the Con- 
vair aircraft plant.

One severe weather alert for 
Northeast Texas expired at mid
night. But a second continued un
til 5 a m. It  said “ a few severe 
thunderstorms with a tornado or 
two are expected in extreme 
Northeast Texas" and parts of 
Louisiana and Arkansas. “ The ap
proximate area is along and 60 
miles either .side of a Tine from 
10 miles southeast of Tyler, Tex., 
to 30 miles east of Walnut Ridge, 
Ark ,"  the forecast said.

Small craft warnings were or
dered hoisted along the coast from 
Brownsville to Morgan City, La., 
Monday. The warning read, “ hoist 
small craft warnings at 3 a m. 
from Brownsville, Tex., to Mor
gan City. La., for southerly winds 
15 to 25 m.p h. shifting to norther
ly 20 to 35 m p.h. t « la y . "

County May Take 
Over Fair Plant

Howard County CommLssloners 
court, polled by R. H Weaver, 
county judge, expressed unani
mous approval of a proposal that 
the county take over the buildings, 
assets and properties of the How
ard County Fair Association—pro
vided that such a step is ruled to 
be within the legal powers of the 
court

Ahe matter came before the 
court on Monday morning when a 
sizeable committee representing 
the Howard County Fair Associa
tion, the Howard County Rodeo 
Association and the Farm Bureau, 
appeared before the body with a 
renewal of a request made last 
spring.

The Fair Association, with Joe 
Pickle as its spokesman, said that 
it wanted the county to a.ssume 
ownership of the fair property and 
that the rodeo group had agreed 
to deed to the county two acres 
of land which the fair has leased 
on a 98-year term. It was also 
specified that the county assume 
an indebtedness which the fair a.s- 
sociation has of $10..V)0 on the 
property. This indebtedness is to 
the Farm Bureau

The Farm Bureau, represented 
by J. W. Fryar and others, as
sured the commissioners t h a t  
there would be no pressure by 
that agency for immediate pay
ment of the obligation It was in
dicated that about $1,500 in inter
est, insurance and other costs 
needs to be liquidated at this time.

Weaver pointed out that no al
lowance has been set up in the 
budget for 1958 for any extra ex
penditures. He also said that the 

¡legal opinion of the county attor- 
jney on the right of the county to 
¡accept such a proposition would 
, have to he heard. The county at- 
|tomey was not available I  Earl Hull declared he was “ for 
the acceptance of the plan—if it 
can be done under the law.”

P. 0. Hughes. G. E. Gilliam and 
Hudson Landers also said they 
would like to see the county take 

I the property, provided such a deal 
lean be worked out.
' The committee present pointed 
out that it was hoped, if the trans- 

!fer of the land and property is 
' accomplished, ultimately the coun
ty commissioners would see their 
way to add improvements to the 
existing fadUties.

Weaver told the group and the 
court that he had discussed the 
proposal with a number of citizens 
and that he believed the public 
would be In favor of such a pro
gram.

The coqimittee was told that the 
county attorney would be asked for 
an opinion and that action, based 
on that opinion would be taken as 
soon as possible.
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The Snark In Action
This Is a receal view sf the Air Fsres’s laiercsetlBeetal gilded 
■Ussils. the flnark. which was dlseissed 1« have carried a stnalated 
kydrege« warhead Is a  target IJ M  miles frem Hs lasacMag. The 

termed Mm  Oct. $1 test fltgM “ the wsrid’a first 
s f a t r « «  latt resatlaiatal adsatle capability'’ 

hit "wMh

Held 60 Years As 
Feeble-Minded, 
Iowa Man Freed

GLENWOOD. Iowa UB -  Mayo 
Buckner, 67, has an intelligence 
quotient of 120 but he has been a 
resident for 60 years of the Iowa 
School for Mentally Retarded 
here.

Buckner says “ I would now like 
to see if I could make it on the 
outside."

An individual generally is re
garded as of fully normal intelli
gence if he has an IQ between 90 
and 110. Buckner is a competent 
printer and an accomplished mu
sician, Alfred Sasser, institution 
superintendent, says.

School records show that Buck
ner’s mother brought him here be
cause. she said, other children 
‘ picked on him " and her son 
would not defend himself. She also 
said her son “ rolled his eyes," the 
records show.

Only in recent years did testing 
programs establish Buckner’ s ap
parent above • adequate intelli
gence.

Cotton Fostivol
DALLAS (#1- The 1957 Chris- 

mas and Cotton Bowl festival was 
to be launched iwth a parade to
day. IDa faetival runs through 
Jan. S.

Hearings Take 
Spotlight In 
State Capitol

AUSTIN IB — State senators, 
fresh from a weekend with the 
folk at home, today asked whether 
or not an anti-troop bill would 
take too much authority from the 
school boards.

Sen. Wardlow Lane of Center 
explained his bill <SB1) to the 

¡State Affairs Committee and was 
j peppered with questions by mem- 
jbers from throughout the state I The bill would allow the local 
I school boards to close schools 
1 where there was sufficient vio
lence or threat to bring on mili
tary troops. The school still would 

, get state aid if closed under those 
circumstances.

Lane said the bill patterned 
“ along the lines suggested by the 
Rovernnor" would provide that if 
the governor was informed of 
threatened violence he could issue 
a proclamation but the board 
would be the only agency that 
could actually close the school

"What would be wrong with 
writing a bill allowing school 
boards to close schools if they 
knew of any threatened violence 
and still continue to get state 
aid’ ’ ’ a.sked Sen. Jep Fuller of 
Port Arthur.

Lane said the governor might 
have information that would be 
unavailable to the school board.

Sen. Carlos Ashley of Llano 
asked whether the bill should not 
allow the boards to close the 
schools for other rea.sons such as 
a flu epidemic and still get slate 
aid.

“ The people at home told me 
‘Don't give the governor the right 
to close my school.’ ”  Sen. Wil
liam Fly of Victoria told other 
committee members.

Sen. Jarrard Secrest of Temple 
suggested that a governor “ might 
actually create violence where no 
violence existed by such a procla
mation. . . I can't conceive of a 
situation where there was threat
ened violence and the governor 
had to issue a proclamation to 
alert school boards of it”

Secrest said such a situation i 
could be aggravated “ if we ever | 
got a governor who wanted to 
demagogue a little bit.”  |

Another bill related to G o v .. 
Price Daniel's submission of the | 
troop-school closing question w u  
actually incorporated In Lana's 
bill. It would specifically author
ize a transfer of $50.000 from the 
governor's fund to the attorney 
general's fund to represent local 
school districts sued in integration 
matters in federal court.

Lane said he would keep both 
bills together if the attorney gen
eral held they were the same sub
ject matter. Only one subject may 
be covered in a bill.

COME. ON BOYS
Dr. Kelley Barnett. profes.sor of 

Christian ethics. Episcopal Semi
nary of the Southwest at Austin, 
told the committee the legislation 
authorizing closing of schools mere
ly “ tells agitators and mobs. ‘Boys
you can get it, come and take it 

• ••o v^ .
Not referring to Daniel by name,

I Barnett said; “ The governor is re- 
{luctant to use his powers for the 
i enforcement of law and order 
when a school system is In the 

I process of integration. He la ask- 
; ing you to relieve him of a dif- 
! ficult executive decision. It's a 
I hot potato, but I suggest you throw 
'i t  b a ck "
I “ I f  we instruct the governor not I to disobey federal law, that will 
keep troops away," Barnett said 
“ The governor should use his 
prestige and powers to say Texas 

I is governed by laws and not 
mobs.”

I Barnett said passage of the hill 
. as suggested by Daniel “ is the 
I first step in the destruction of the 
I public school system in Texas “
I The House adjourned until 10 30 I a m. tomorrow after a brief ses- 
. sion Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas in- 
I troduced a bill (HB5> calling for 
' registration of organizations whose 
activities “ may result in serious 
disturbance of the peace”  It was 
sent to committee without com-1 
ment. Pool said previously that he I 
expected it to be questioned as  ̂
being outside the scope of the sec-1 
ond Legislative seuion as called 
by the governor. '

SYMPATHY FOR AAM
The House also spent some time 

in passage of a resolution extend-1 
ing sympathy to Texas A. A M 
for the Aggies’ football defeat 
Saturday by Rice. Rep. B. H. Dew-| 
ey of Bryan was presented a la rg e , 
black-festooned wreath in a mock 
memorial ceremony.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee meets at 2 30 p m. to take 
up varying versions of the troop- 
school closure legislation. This 
committee also will consider sev
eral proposed concurrent resolu
tions.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson’s office 
worked over the weekend on the 
request of ^ t e  Affairs Chairman 
W. S. «B ill) Heatly of Paducah 
for a ruling on the consitutionality 
of the school closing legislation. 
At the last regular session, two 
segregati on bills finally passed by 
the Legislature and signed by the 
governor were not given this pre
text of validity.

Wilson’s office was also working 
on a requested opinion on legality 
of the Senate action last w ert in 
rejecting the appointment of Will
iam A. Harrison as state insurance 
commissioner. Validity of the Sen
ate’s action was questioned by the 
Insurance board, which had ap
pointed HaniaoB.

Handyman Held In
Butchering Of 10

Hi

b .

I

Seventeen Burned To Death
/

Seveatera prrseas—lacladiag 14 rklldrea—were baraed to death wbea aa early-maraiag fire rated this 
three-story farmer hotel at Niagara Falls. N.Y. Tho strartare was orrapied by two Negro lamtlles. 
The eaase sf the fire was aot determiaed hat flremea saM It rsald have started by the explostoa of 
of a heater.

Adlai Arrives To Confer With 
Dulles On U.S. Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON UB — Democrat 
Adlal E. Stevraaon arrived at tha 
Stata Dapartmant today to coofar 
arlth Secretary of State Dulles on 
President Eisenhower's plans tor 
breathing new life into the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

“ I am here to make comments 
and be helpful, to consult and 
discuss," said Stevenson who was 
defeated for the presidency in 1$S2 
and 1956 by Eisenhower.

Speaking to newsmen as he ar
rived in a drizzle, the former Illi
nois governor told newsmen he 
could add little to what has al
ready been said about his mis
sion.

He has agreed to act aa a con
sultant. while declining an offer 
to head a group formulating pol
icy.

Reporters asked him how he 
could make comments on policy

before It eras made final without, 
hi effact, helping draft it.

“ I «ront go Into that." he 
laughed.

But he said he would “ be as 
helpful aa I can" in arguing for 
the policies “ to the extent that I 
agree with them "

Stevenson was about 10 minutes 
early for h*s appointment with 
Dulles.

Stevenson has been a-sked to 
meet later with President Eisen
hower, who now is vacationing in 
Augusta, Ga.

Arriving here from New York, 
Stevenson issued a statement out
lining some of his own views in
cluding the need for “ highly mo
bile forces" to combat brush fire 
wars, development of Joint poli
cies, and aid to underdeveloped 
countries.

“ I am hers to help if I can to 
bring about a closer mibtary and

ifS

Low Of 28, Snow 
Are Forecast Here

Bright sunshine greeted Big 
Springers Monday morning, bring
ing a respite from a gray, damp 
and drizzly weekend. However, if 
the U. S. Weather Bureau is right, 
the repreieve is of short duration 

Forecast for Monday issued at 
It  am . saw pos.sibly light mow 
flurries for this afternoon and it 
also omniously foreca.st a locally 
hard freeze Monday night.

The forecast said it would be 
colder today and that 50 was the 
best the maximum could achieve. 
A low of 28 is on tap for tonight.

Local Coupi| 
Hurt In W rÉ (

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Sheppard 
narrowly escaped grave injuries 
Sunday in a car mishap near 
Roscoe.

Mrs. Sheppard sustained sevyre 
lacerations about the head and face 
and was removed from a Sweet
water hospital to the Malone A Ho
gan Clinic-Hospital here. Her con
dition was described as satisfac
tory.

Sheppard sustained painful bruis
es and cuts but was not thought 
to have suffered serious injuries.

The accident occurred about 5 p. 
m. in drizzly, foggy weather aa the 
Sheppards were returning from 
Dallas As he turned off the high
way into a detour around a culvert 
u n ^ r  construction the approaching 
car swerved. Sheppard braked hia 
car and the two collided. Lucki^ 
one o f the first persons on the 
scene was an unidentified register
ed nurse who was able to control 
the bleeding from Mrs. Sheppard's 
wounds. Impact of the collision 
drove the steering wheel back into 
Sheppard with such impact that it 
broke. The front scat alao «raa 
knocked oemplctely loooo.

Tuesday should be around 54, it 
was said.

Big Spring residents had another 
gray and damp weekend—a con
tinuation of a series which has been 
the prevailing rule for tome weeks.

U. S. Experiment Station report
ed that the mist and occasional 
drizzle which kept the countryside 
garbed in a w K  coat added 02 
inch to the total precipitation for 
the year. The temperature was 
never higher than 52 during the 
day and dropped to 38 during Sun
day night.

Farmers, who have been severely 
handicapp^ by the prolonged wet 
weather, were hopeful with the re
turn of bright sunshine on Mon
day morning they could get back 
in their fields today. Cotton har
vest is lagging badly behind sched- 
^  due to the almost incessant 
rvB s w h i c h  have prevailed 
throughout the past three week.s.

Big Spring's share of moisture 
was light but it was reported that 
Colorado City had .10 inch. Sun- 
s h l^  had returned to that area 
Mgttdoy,

The total rain for November is 
now 1.68 and io r  the year 22 54 
inches. -

— ------------

litical association t h r o u g h *
ATO (tho North Atlantic Treaty 

Organization)." he said.
He agreed to this attempt at M- 

partisanahlp. he said, because of 
“ the gravity of our situation In 
the world”

Guardedly, in response to Dulles 
initial overtures last month, he re
fused to head up a State Depart 
ment task force which would 
write the policy for Eisenhower's 
personal attendance at a NATO 
summit meeting next month. But 
he agreed to “ review and discuss" 
administration proposals and to 
support them “ w h «i we were in 
agreement."

In Augusta. White House press 
secretary James C Hageriy said 
Eisenhower wrote Stevenson last 
week expressing regret he would 
not be in Washington during Ste
venson's visit today

Eisenhower also said he intends 
to confer with Stevenson before 
leaving for the NATO meeting in 
Paris. Hagerty said, but added no 
dale for such a meeting has been 
fixed.

“ I haven't the remotest idea." 
he repUed.

To a similar question. Hagerty 
said he has not heard such a Ste
venson trip discussed in the gov
ernment.

In his formal statement, Steven
son made an apparent reference 
to some suggestions Dulles is con
sidering. saying that “ genuine 
partnership means more than 
pooling our military and scientific 
resources. We must also work out 
Joint policies in areas of common 
interest and common danger be
fore crises like Suez arise."

Cannibalism 
Suspected In 
Farm Deaths

PLAINFIELD , Wis. OB — 111« 
Waushara County district attor* 
ney said today that five m ar« 
heads have been found on aa iao« 
lated farm near P la in fiM , rda> 
lag to 18 the number of cadavers 
discovered so far in the houa« 
where a mild-mannered handy
man lived alone

Dist. Atty. Earl Kileen said that 
Edward Gein had broken a stub
born 30-hour silence and admitted 
that he “ knew something" about 
the macabre collection.

Kileen said that Gein told him 
he might have killed the victims, 
and admitted the ghastly butcher
ing of a St-year-old Plainfield bus
inesswoman Saturday

Gein was asked whether. In con
nection with the disemboweling of 
Mrs Bernice Worden, be bad iiw 
tended to eat his victim.

“ On that point he still has a 
lapse of memory,”  Kileen said.

The five latest heads to be found 
were wrapped in plastic bags.

Shortly after 11 a m. the 51-year 
old Gein—a frail-looking 140-poond 
bachelor—wearing rubber ooeU. 
and with his red cloth glovca 
handcuffed before him, was taken 
from Jail at Wautoma by KUoen, 
Sheriff* Art Schley and County 
Judge Boyd Clark.

“ He has something be wants t «  
show us.”  Kileen said.

The farm scene where the gris
ly discoveries were made lay un
der a four-inch blanket af n o w  
today but State Crime Laboratory 
officials coatinued thair rMIMn« . 
work af aanrchlng tho buildings.

InvcsU^ders found tho rsmaina 
of four women la tho fa m  bsm « 

lyosterday. Law cnforcomant offi
cials refused to fumlsb any de- 

I tails. Dozens of city, county and 
state officers searched tho 188- 
acre property lhrougho«t the night.

There were rumora that Gain's 
bedroom was decorated with fur
niture upholstered in human A in .

Kileen yesterday said the case 
appeared to be cannibalism. He 
said he could place both robbery 
and murder charges against Gein.

Kileen explained a r o b b e r y  
charge would involve theft of a 
rash register and a pickup truck 
from the hardware store Mrs. 
Bernice Worden. 58, had operated 
in this community since b n  bus- 
band died 28 years ago.

The rash register was found In 
Gein’s bouse on an obscure road 
about seven miles from Plainfield, 
which ia about 12« miles nortb- 
«rest of Milwaukee.

(Sec earlier slory an Pago U )

30.000 Attend 
Oil Exposition

BORGER, Tax. «B -M ore than
30.000 persons attended the Magic 
Plains Oil ExpoaiUon which c lo a ^  
Saturday night.

More than SO exhibita were held 
in the new ahimimim dome ex
position haU.

The event attracted 20.000 visi
tors when first held in 1868. Tho 
show is held in alternate years at 
Borger and Odessa.

3 Times Wed, But 
Only Last Counts

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Gathers

DALLAS (FI—About L.'iOO mem
bers of the Texas Farm Bureau 
gathered today for the organiza
tion's annual convention.

Gov. Daniel will address the 
group Thursday.

Walter Hamiriond, Tye, Tex., 
president, sounded a call for 
“ economic protection of agricul
ture’ ’ on Ms arrival yesterday.

“ Since industry and labor enjoy 
their tariffs and their wage and 
hour laws, it is only fair that the 
fanners iMve some sort of eco
nomic protection for agriculture," 
Hammond aakL

BIXXIMINGTON, HI. (^ T h r e e  
times Howard Lawson and Mary 
Sylvester heard the minister in
tone, “ I now pronounce you man 
and w ife”

Once in the minister’s parlor, a 
second time under a street light in 
rural Mansfield and finally in a 
car 35 miles from home against 
the background of “ The Star Span
gled Banner”

^  And only the last ceremony— 
Saturday—really counted.

The trouble could all be laid to 
red tape and geography.

The couple tells it this way:
Howard, of nearby Normal, and 

Mary of Bloomington decided last 
Thursday to get married They 
drove some 60 miles to Urbana 
for their blood test and returned 
to Bloomington for the legal three- 
day waiting p «iod .

Saturday morning they learned 
the blood samples had been spilled 
and they would have to take an
other teat. 'They did and then 
went to the Champaign County 
clerk to pick up the marriage U- 
rente. But the derk  said thcra 
was an error on the certiftcate. 
Another dash to the laboralory 
and then eeconda before the aoen

closii^ time the clerk issued a 
marriage licenae

Heward and Mary wert Biar^ 
ried Saturday evening by the Rev. 
F. Roy Doland of Bloomington. 
But the minister noticed that the 
license was issued in Champaign 
County and the ceremony wasn’t 
legal in Bloomington (McClean 
County).

So the wedding party-bride, 
groom, minister and two witness
es—drove to Mansfield, where the 
Rev. Doland obliged a second 
time beneath a street light.

’That seemed to take care of 
everything, so the newlyweds 
headed back to Bloomington to, 
celebrate.

But at 10:30 Saturday n i ^  the 
Rev. Mr. Doland telephoned and 
told the couple: Mansfield isn’t, in 
Champaign County rithar—R'8 six 
miles short, fat Piatt CianQr.

A two-car moUr caravan apsd 
to Mahomet, whart it waa aacer- 
Uined that the party wee on 
ChempeifB Cooaty aeu.

TheN. tai front of Charbe’s 
Market the couple. sUB hi the ear, 
heard the blessed — and legal — 
words repaated. A patriotic ao$t 
marked tha brief cereawag. A ra- 
dto at the market wee playlag 
"Ibe Star BaHV.’*
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Estimates Okayed 
On Tax Returns

WASHINGTON i ^ T h r  hrad oí 
ihe Internal Revenue Service says 
that where necessary estimates 
may be used in reportin« expense 
account items for income tax pur- 
pose«

But Direi'tor Russell <' Har
rington. asked alvout reivorts- from 
his service that the little taxpay
er can (orpet the »ho le  thing, re
plied. “ Such reports are not cor- 
rect "

He did apree in a copyrighted 
interview »iih  the magazine I S. 
News A World Rep<irt that gen
erally speaking, yes" it is the peo
ple with large e\|H'n>e accounts 
on »horn the service » i l l  check 
carefuliv

“ .A revenue agent isn t going to 
spend a lot of time on small 
amixints.”  he said at one point

Kver since 1021 the law has re- 
ouired that an employe who in
curs business expenses for which 
his employer repays him must re
port as income the money he re
ceived in payment He then may 
deduct his expenses But that re
quirement has been generally ig
nored by many with smalt expense 
accounts, and the revenue serv
ice has not complained

The r e v e n u e  serv ice has 
changed 1957 income tax forms to 
require listing totals of these items 
on the form itself instead of only 
on a separate sheet of paper That 
led to reports of an intensive 
crackdown, which IRS offÍ£ÍaIs 
sought informally to contradict 
with word that little change was 
anticipated

Harrington gave some backing 
to that view even while describing 
the reports as incorrect

He was asked whether agenU 
wcHild be lenient in going over the 
1*1.57 returns "fo r  omissions of the 
kind that people have been mak 
ing for years ’ ’

••There will he no change in that 
for the 1957 returns." Harrington 
replied

•At another point he said. • Now 
we have put people on notice .
So. beginning with 1958. we will 
be In a position to adopt a strict 
er attitude in examining these ex- 
pen.se accounts ”

For those reporting, he said 
"some accounts would obviously

have to he estiniiites. or at least 
not supported by vouchers" On 
the returns, he added, only lump 
sums need be used for car ex
penses. hotel costs .ind other cat 
cgorics More details will be re
quired only if the return is ques
tioned

.A.sked what should he done by 
a taxpayer who had kept no rec
ords because he didn't know he 
had to this year. Harrington said. 
•'He could rely on secondary ev i
dence 'estimates) of the type I 
previously discussed"

He said the service will not re
quire ' .iny more detailed infor
mation to support the.se claims for 
dodiiitions than we have in the 
past ■

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nstn. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 44421
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Half Of Wafer 
Plans Called 
'Unjustified'

WASHINGTON . f  -  Are less 
than half the nations water re- 
.source projects economically un
justified?

Thafs the conclusion of Otto 
Ebstein , assistant professor of 
economics at Harvard I ’niversity. 
in a paper submitted to the House- 
Senate subcommittee on F'iscal 
Policy. I

The subcommittee will question 
F7ckstein and other resource pan
elists Friday as part of its study 
into the effect of government 
spending programs on the na
tion’s economy

Eckstein reached his conclusion 
in a critical discussion of the bene
fit-cost ratio u.sed by government 
agencies and project sponsors to 
determine the worthiness of a pro
posed project If the purported 
benefits from a project exceed its 
cost, the project is said to have ' 
a favorable benefit-cost ratio The 
higher the ratio, the more worth 
while the projetl

Fk’kslein contended, however, 
that concepts and techniques, 
that have been employed by the 
agencies to measure benefits in 
the past 1.5 years have yielded 
figures which considerably over- | 
state the adilitions to national in
come "

He set forth various “ major , 
sources of bias”  which he said 
show that a ’ significant share" of 
projects making up the present 
water resource program ‘ is not 
justified economically, which is to  ̂
say that the national income will i 
he reduced by their construction "  |

“ . . . There is very strong e v i- , 
dence.”  he continued, "that less ' 
than half of the projects can be 
justified "

The Harvard economist said the 
“ biggest source of bias in benefit- 
cost analysis is the excessive use j 
of indirect 'or secondary' bene- . 
fits" which in the case of irriga
tion projects ‘ may exceed direct 
benefits "

Victims' Body Recovered
The rutter Bering Strait, right, stands by as a small whale boat, lower left, recovers the body of one 
of the virlims of the Pan Ameriraa stralocmlser that crashed in the Pacific Ocean with 44 persons 
aboard. The rommander of the rarrler Philippine Sea reported reeovery of 17 bodies during the search. 
All bodies found were shoeless; most wore life jackets and all of them had external injuries and multiple 
frarlurrs, the Navy reported.

Echoes Of Little Rock Still 
Thundering Thru Deep South

WASH
LOAD ...........
DRYER 
LOAD ..........

M A YTA G
W ASHORAM A

I7M GREGG

**Tau Caa Wash
All Night"

337 S. Koreans 
Said Turncoats

S E O n , lAv—The North Korean 
Communists have reported that 
337 South Koreans missing since 
the Korean War are alive and liv
ing in the North

They were among 7,034 persons 
the South Korean government 
claims were captured and held by 
the C o m m u n i s t s  The Reds 
claimed the 337 went North vol 
untanly.

Borrows Bus
' LONG BEACH. Calif JB-Ray 
mond D. Welke. 21. was pursued 
for two miles by police as he 
drove a big bus on an erratic 
course through town Officers said 
Welke told them he became tired 
of waiting for a bus and finally 
walked to a nearby depot and 
helped himself to one He was 
booked on suspicion of drunk driv
ing and auto theft.

W IL L  IT E V E R  
F IT  M A R K ?

Where there's a policeman, 
there's Mark —asking a never 
andinf stream of questions end 
hoping with all hit heart that 
he'll be a policeman someday, 
too. But, the way things look 
now, ha may be an awfully dis
appointed young man

Mark lives in a community 
where there's a aariovu short
age of claasrooms, teachers and 
good ecboolbooks. Result? Not 
enough schoohng for Mark.

Let's see tJiet this doesn't hap
pen in our schools. You can 
help by supporting our School 
B o ^ ,  by attending PTA meet- 
ingt and school eonferencee.*

fa r mere mfermenen write te : 
B f r m  K H O O LS

*  i .  4M i Mreet, New Tark U , N .V .
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Coahomo 
Woman Praises 
New Medicine
To my Friends and Loved Ones:

This is my first time to srrito 
a testimonial about any kind of 
medicine, but this Citni-Mix has 
helped me so much that I want 
to tell others who suffer from ' 
that dreadful thing called rheuma
tism I

I had it. rheumatism, arthritis 
or lumbago, or whatever you ca ll, 
It all over my body It would he 
in my right shoulder then jump 
to my back or hip It seemed that, 
it would play around over my 
body. It has been in my toes, 
eyes and teeth I would have to ' 
go to bed and quit, but not often 
as I am a mother of five children 
I have been in hospitals and have 
gone to Mineral Wells and Marlin. 
Texas

Citru-Mix was recommended to 
me by a neighbor and I took three 
bottles. I got relief in less than 
two hours after the first dosc.j 
That has been ten months ago and' 
I have not had one ounce of trou
ble since then. I want you to try. 
just one bottle if you have suffer-' 
ed as I have

I have written this letter with 
my own free win and no one has 
pdd  me one cent for it. You m a y ' 
UM K a i jrou with for advertising I 
purpose«.

Mr«. Mary Wilson 
Coahoma, Texas

Cltni-MIx it told by the name 
of R-U  at Collins Brothers Drug 
Store and Walgreen Agency In Big 
Spriag. Tuxes <Ady.)

By RE!.MAN MORIN
ATLA.NT.A, Ga . Nov 18 .B-Thc 

echoes of Little Hock are still 
thundering through the Deep South 
today and authorities everywhere 
«■ee three major elfeets on the 
anguished question of desegregat
ing the schools

They are
1 A definite hardening of the 

doterniination of many Southern
ers to resist the Supreme Court 
order Pi'ople tell you they were 
prepared, reliu tantly. to aiTept in
tegration Ix-lore hut now are 
ready to hatile to the hitler end 
to axoid It Tempers aie e«lgy.

\ judge in one n ly  said. “ I'm 
really all aid p<‘ople »o iild  be 
kilU'd here if they try to push 
integration at this lim e."

2 .As a result. there is wide
spread talk of a “ cooling o ff" 
period Southerners believe — per
haps wishfully — that Little Ro<k 
will cause proponents of integra
tion to postpone new petitions for 
court orders to enroll Negro chil
dren in all-while schools

A reliable informant said. “ The 
White House and the Washington 
echelon of the N.itional Assn for 
the .Advancement of C o l o r e d  
People are talking about it This 
will probably he denied, I it s 
true "

1 Prior to Little Rock, most of 
the pronouncemerls from the 
South came from the extremists. 
lTie North — hearing little else — 
took this .as representative of the 
whole Southern opmion, a solid, 
monolithic point ot view

OTHER POINTS OF VIEW
Todiiy, the other points ot view 

are ernerging Men who were si
lent before on the moral and so
cial aspeits of the problem are 
finding the rmir.ige to «jicak out

■Alone with this, there are re 
ports of economic boycotts a im «! 
at the Negro, new state laws to 
pre.siTve segregation. ,ind mm h 
discussion, pro and con. of the 
desirability of deserting the Demo
cratic party and forming a new 
one

The events that swirled around 
a single high school in Little Rock 
last S e p t e m b e r  are reflected 
aeross the South today in these

In Decatur, Ga.. a printed leaf
let, unsigned, addresses itself to 
all whites, including doctors and 
housewives as well as business
men It says

“ If you (onUnue to employ 
even one Negro, you shall be 
labelled a renegade white The 
whites shall buy elsewhere and all

I'

I fricnd-ships shall cease As wc suc
ceed. your business shall fail "

I Rut in Atlanta, 80 promim^t 
clergymen sign and publish a 
clear-cut manifesto.

“ We believe that all .Americans, 
whether black or white, have a 
right to the full privileges of first- 
elas« cituenship. . . G ikI is no 
respect or of persons. . . .No policy 
which seeks to keep any man from 
developing every capacity of body 
and mind and of the spirit ran be 
justifK-d in the light of the Scrip
ture "

In Birmingham. Ala , a Negro 
is ema-sculatcd. In Concord. N C . 
the Ku Klux Klan tx als up a 
woman rejiorier and a male pho- , 
tographer. Imih while In Jack
sonville, FTa., on the steps of a 
church where a Negro woman is 
making a speech, they find a , 
package — a brown doll with a ' 
crushed skull, drenched in red ink . 
to simulate blood. I

But in Clayton. Ga , white au-! 
Ihoress Lilliam Smith — long and I 
fiercely cnticized in the South for 
attacking segregation — finds a  ̂
new attitude in the little town | 
today. She says neighbors ap
plauded her remarks on a reei-nt ' 
television program and said, ‘ Me 
can’t tolerate having the lawless 
elements take over our town "  |

In Augusta. G a , the segrega 
lionist newspaper, Augusta Cour
ier. tells it readers

“ We shovild have a plan ot oper
ation in case we are occupied by 
the armed forc»*s of the nation 
.ind our school» are policed by 
tederal troops . .t'.S torces can

Tornadoes Kill 
5 In 2 States

I .IAS1’ F:R, Ala T  — Tornadoes 
stniek 13 rural communities in 
.Vlahama and Mississippi yester
day F’ lve piTsons died and scores 
of homes were battered

Alabama was hardest hit Three 
piTsons were kill'd and nine in
jured. one critically Two were 
killed in Mississippi and the state 
patrol said several persons were 
injured

Mr. and Mrs. W'llford FI. Br.id- 
ford and their 14-year-old daugh 
ter BilLe Lou were killed when 
their home was blown down at 
Cross Roads, six miles ^west of 
Jasper. June Speegle, 14. who was 
visiting the Bradford girl, was in 
critical condition Her legs were 
crushed by falling timbers, hos 
pital attendants said

.Most of the other injured in Ala
bama were from the Cross Roads 
area Twisters also hit Manches
ter. Pine Spring.s. Sulligent and 
Cullman

Tom Dugan. A5 and his wife, 
about 79. were killed when a tor- 
n.?do flattened their home near 
Macon in eastern Mississippi

Another twi.ster destroyed stores 
and homes in Stewart, a town of 
alvoiit .3.50 in central Mississippi 
Other twisters were reported at 
Starkville. Gatlman. Geerbrook, 
Kilmichael. the Deerbrook com
munity near Brooksville, and near 
Monticello

Relief workers said 13 hoii.ses 
and a large country store were 
destroyed at Cross Roads

exterminate Southern white people 
but they will never be able to 
force mixing of ra ces "

But a .Mississippi-born news
paperman. B I c k n e 11 Fiubanks, 
writes from Dallas:

“ F'ew Southerners want a repe
tition of Little Rock and Nash
ville. Only those who thrive on 
ftissi-nsion and make a career ot 
fostering suspicion and hatred in 
disturbed communities want more 
of the violence which has marked 
the r a p i t al s ot .\rk.insai and 
Tennes'-e**

M tlN T  LIE IH)WN
With apparent lonfidence. Mrs. 

Rubv Hurley, Southenstem region
al dincinr of the N.AACP, says 
today. “ Segregation is dead "  

•'.Maybe .so.”  say the officers of 
the .Southern Regional Council, a 
research group working to im
prove rare relations, “ hut it's go
ing to take a king time to lie 
down "

So, in many ways, the shadow of 
Little Rock — especially the use 
of federal troops to enforce Inte
gration there — lies heavily over 
the Deep South. 5>oulhemers 
quietly tell you that this is all too 
reminiscent of the tragic days of 
the Reconstruction 

The picture varies from place 
to place

F'nr example, people tell you 
there are parts of Georgia where 
they will never — and they mean 
just th.it — accept integration 

Rut in Atlanta although it is not 
generally known, an unofficial 
move to study a desegregation 
plan was under way prior to Little 
Rock It has been dropped since 
then

The Southern S c h o o l  News, 
which simply reports and does not 
t.ike sides, recently said of Louisi
ana

•'.A consultant who hires out to 
industries is telling his clients that 
in the end south Louisiana will 
accept integration gracefully. . . 
Persons agree the .'.outhem part 
of the state is not typical "

Human Runner 
Wants Another 
Horse Contest

ROOSEVELT, Utah i/B-The re 
sults of that 158-miIe horse-ver- 
sus-man marathon that ended yes
terday apparently didn’t settle 
much. The exhausted foot racer 
who lost wants to try it again next 
year.

‘TU be back again,”  24-year-old 
Brigham Young University stu
dent Albert Ray of St, Albans. 
N Y., said as he hobbled around 
on swollen feet

Ray had to give up SO miles 
from here on the Salt Lake City- 
to-Roosevelt run. He was bush^ 
and the two horsemen he tried to 
beat were near the finish line.

The race began in the Utah cap
ital city F'riday morning and end 
ed 57 hours and 15 minutes later. 
It snowed at times and the mer
cury dropped under freezing.

The grueling “ marathon" that 
was supposed to settle an old 
Western argument about which is 
faster — man or mount — ended 
when 7(>-year-old cowboy Roy 
Hatch ami corider Hay Hall. 18. 
both of Roosevelt, trotted their 
steeds down the main street last 
mght and broke a ribbon stretched 
across an intersection.

The two saddle sore cowpokes 
indicated, they would be happy to 
ride again in 1938. Then they went 

ito bed
Indians, children, tourists, race 

officials and spectators doubled 
this town’s 2.000 population to be 
on hand for the finish.

In the welcoming committee 
was Ray the runner. When he 
couldn't make it the last 50 miles 
here, he piled into a car and 
whizzed past the riders

Hay had started the marathon 
with 18 year-old Terry Jensen of 
Idaho Falls. Idaho, another stu
dent at BYU in Provo, Utah. Jen
sen withdrew after the first day 
with a tight tendon

The rest-studded run was spon
sored by the Roosevelt Bullberry 
Boys Booster Club to mark the 
town's 50th anniversary. With the 
grind over, participants were 
treated to a banquet.

Horses, riders and runners had 
not taken a deep breath at race 

lend before the planning was un- 
jder way (or the 1958 marathon

Ray's coach. BYU track mentor 
! Clarence Robinson, an attending 
physician and spectators immedi
ately rekindled the argument that 
man ran win such a run They 
said the boys didn't have time to 

! train properly and the event was 
conducted in rather poor weather

Boron Fuel To 
Go On Display

 ̂ SAN ANTONIO (JB- Southwest 
I Research Institute said yesterday 
I an improved rocket and jet engine 
fuel will be unveiled at the Chem- 

; ical Industries Flxposition in New 
York next month 

The institute said the fuel is 
named HiCal, a liquid compound 
of three haste elements It listed 
them as boron, carbon and hydro
gen

It said the fuel will enable air
craft to fly farther, higher and 
with more effidenry The expo
sition is set for Dee 2-8 

The private research center aaid 
it has been working on the new 
fuel since May 1943 for Callery 
Chemical of Pittsburgh 

HiCnl is scheduled to go into 
production at Gallery's commer
cial plant at Lawrence. Kan., next 
ye.ir The firm is building a 38- 

' miUion-doIlar plant for the Navy 
at Muskogee. OkU

Carpnt Your Bodroomt
Add Ta The Appearance Of 

Vaur Home With New Carpet 
PAY THE EASY W A Y -  

on small monthly payments 
No money down
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NABORS' PAINT STORE 
1791 Gregg Si. AM 4-8191
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Quick Loan Servie«
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Announce New Way to 
Drain Sinus Cavities 
Without Discomfort

9

New tablet invention for sinus sufferers acts both 
to drain clogged sinus cavities and 

relieve distressing head pains
ixew York, N. Y . (Special) An
nouncement has been made of a 
new tablet invention which has 
t j remarkable ability a help 
drain cluggcd sinus cavities and 
thus relieve congestion and pras- 
aui e. The headaches, pressure 
pains, stuffed-up head, nasal 
drip, clogged breathing—all the 
unrelenting symptoms the sinus 
sufferer knows so well—are at
tacked d irec tly  by im proving 
drainage of the sinus area.*.

Most remarkable of all is the 
fart that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary speed anil 
without discomfort of any kind. 
This new tablet does its remark
able work internally, through 
the blood stream. It deposits in
to every drop of blood jilasma 
a new medication which is car
ried to the sinus area, where it 
•brinks the swollen doora to the

sinus cavities and helps draii« 
•way the pain-cau ing preaauro 
and congestion.

Tl.e shrinking substance in 
th is  ne .V ta b le t has been ao 
successful topically in promot
ing drainage of the ainuscavitice 
t in t it is now prescribed more 
widely by doctors than any ma- 
terial for thia purpose, “rhis new 
medication is now available at 
drug counters without the need 
for a prescription underthename, 
Dristan» Tablets. Dristan Tab- 
lets cost only 98# fo r a bottle o f 
24 tablets. Buy and use Dristan 
Tablets with the absolute guar- 
ant«e that they will drain away 
pain-causing pressure and con
gestion of the sinus cavities, re
lievo the pain and distress, or 
your full purchase price will be 
refunded.
(P 1R67 WbiUhaD Pbarmaeal Coopanr

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

,\n additional ttlrphoiie in your lirdroom will 
put an end to tliose "blind’' trips to .inswcr latc- 
at-night calls. liedside telephone means you 
can reach instead of run. .Additional telephones 
solve “one-phone’* problems in any room in 
A-our home.

.Arrange today to make youn a u'rll-tde- 
phemed home. Take your choice of additional 
telephones in black, red. beige, yellow, ivory, 
blue, green, white, pink, or gray. There is a one
time-only charge for colors other than black.

A N  AD D ITIO NAL RESIDINCI T U IP H O N I

O N L Y  1 1 — A  M O N T H
(plus tax and a small 

ona-tima Installation charge)

Call the telephane 
business affice

AM 4-7491
SOUTMWtSmN M U  TIUPNONI COMPANY

O m Th s W a v

Jobs Lawreoee Mllln^, II, sits la 
jail at Rena after being arretted 
la eaaneetlaa with the alaylxg 
•f a Zt-manth-oid Lot Aageles 
eblM. Reaa palire aald Miller 
•Igaed a atatemeat admItUag tba 
■Uytag.

'"M

0 I P T S S A T .

FOR ANT AND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY  

•  Practical Gifts «  Uaasaal Gifts

•  Beaatihil GlfU

TOU NAM E IT  — AND WE HAVE IT l

R & H  H A R D W A R E
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS
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Blues Composer Q H jjg jj P|iQ[jg

Racial Gunfight

British Plane Crash Kills 43
This is a view of the wreckage of a British flying boat which plummeted into a wooded hillside near 
Newport. Isle of Wight, England killing 43 of the S8 persons aboard. The four-engine plane developed 
engine trouble and crashed shortly after taking off for Portugal.

Notes Birthday
NEW  YORK OB-A throng of 

admirers joined last night in sing
ing happy birthday to William C. 
Handy, the frail, blind composer 
of “ The St. Louis B lues"

For the 84-year-old Negro, it was 
a long way from St. Louis where, 
he recalled, “ I was a tramp."

About 800 persons gathered in 
the grand ballroom of the Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel and paid $50 a 
plate—proceeds to the W, C Han
dy Foundation for the Blind—in 
a tribute sponsored by the Ameri
can Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publishers

As Handy entered the ballroom 
In a wheel chair, a 30-piece Paul 
Whiteman orchestra saluted him 
with "Alabamy Bound"  Handy 
was bom in Florence, Ala.

‘ President F^i.senhower, V i c e  
President Nixon and New York ’s 
Gov. Averell Harriman sent tele
grams of c-ongratulations.

Among 36 persons on the dais 
with Handy and his wife were 
Ralph Bunche, United Nations offi
cial; Oscar Hammerstein 11; and 
singer Morton Downey.

Truman Advises 
On Ways To Win

WASHINGTON (4V-If the Demo
cratic party organization listens to 
former President Truman it may 
groom a i960 presidential candi
date who can appeal to the North
ern big city vote without writing 
off the entire South.

Truman has told friends here 
he envisions a campaign some
what similar to his successful race 
in 1948, In that year, Truman lost 
four Southern states to a Southern 
States Right party because of his 
espousal of civil rights legislation.

As do many other national lead
ers of the party, Truman believes 
the 1960 Democratic nominee must 
stand firmly for enforcement of 
the Supreme Court's school inte
gration opinion

But if his remarks are being 
interpreted correctly by his asso
ciates. Truman would rather see 
as a nonunee a man whose sup
port of this position is accepted 
without fanfare than one whose 
selection would wave a red flag 
in the face of the South

The difference is illustrated by 
Truman’s friends—but not the for
mer President himself—as lying 
between the possible candidacies 
of Democratic Governors Robert 
B Meyner of New Jersey and G. 
Mennen Williams of Michigan.

Both are strong advocates of 
civil rights but Williams has been 
more vocal on the subiect

Along with most other Demo
crats, Truman evidently believes 
the Republican party will be no 
threat in the South three years 
from now This is based primarily 
on reaction to President Eisen
hower's sending of federal troops 
to enforce a court order for inte
gration in the Little Rock, Ark., 
high school

Truman knows from experience, 
however, there can be more than 
a latent threat in the Souths 
quadrennial talk of a third party.

With the Republicans almost 
certain to nominate a candidate 
with a strong civil rights record. 
DemocraU seem likely to have 
their haiKk fuU in the city areas

where they were strong through
out the four Franklin D. Roose
velt and one Truman election.

While the Democrats are count
ing confidently on making inroads 
into t r a d i t i o n a l  Republican 
strength in the Midwest farm belt, 
not many Democratic strategists 
believe they can afford to write 
off the entire South and still win.

I Boy Killed In 
I Family Shooting
' HOUSTON on -  A boy. 7. was 
' shot to death last night when he 
I ran between his mother and fa- 
. ther and was hit with a bullet in- 
' tended for his father, Dep. Sheriff 
Gus George said 

Charged with the murder was 
Mrs. Ida Thomas. 38. who told 
George she accidentally fired a 
bullet into the back of her son. 
Stanley, just as her husband 
walked In to  the tavern they own.

The couple’s daughter, Georgia. 
It, Mrs. Thomas’ son by a former 
marriage. Wayne Bruney, 15, and 
a 15-month-old daughter, Sonsu- 
ray, were witnesses to the shoot
ing

The older children told George 
their mother walked from behind 
the bar with a .22 caliber auto
matic held by her side as her 
husband w a lk ^  into the tavern.

Just as she fired. Stanley ran 
between his mother and father 
and was struck in the back 

Georgia said he took three or 
four steps and fell on his face. 
He was dead when taken to a 
hospital

I Mrs. Thomas told officers she 
I and her husdand, W. G. Thomas, 
42. had been married 12 yean  

' and had fought constantly.

Hearing Delayed 
In Beating Case

YOKOSUKA, Japan UB—A hear
ing in a summary court-martial 
for a Tyler, Tex., Marine accused 
of mistreating Navy prisonen was 
postponed today.

Sgt. Bobby Phillips of Tyler, one 
of 16 Marines facing a variety of 
mistreatment charges, went on 
trial Saturday

Today’s hearing was postponed 
because his civilian attorney, 
Frank Scolinos. was unable to be 
present

Two Marines have been convict
ed on charges of abusing prison
ers in the Sasebo Navy Base Brig 
and another has been acquittetT 
Three others await trial before 
summary courts, eight before spe
cial courts and two before general 
courts.

Slop COLO MISERIES 
«|wlck, witH

RED ARROW
amr-misj^ e 

COUGH SYRUP!
RtUt Vl\

, COUP'S onci o ll fq i«  tynnptoms 
Ihol o<(ompnny o lolri'

CLANTON, Ala liB-An Investi 
gation continued today into a se
ries of gunfights between Negroes 
and white law enforcement offi
cers at nearby Lomax which left 
one Negro nun dead 

Four sheriff’s deputies were 
wounded bv flying pellet.s in gun 
battles which began Saturday 
night and lasted into the early 
hours of Sunday 

WilUe Dunigan. 43-year-old farm 
hand, was fatally wounded in a 
gun battle with officers at his 
home early yesterday. He died 
about five hours later of chest 
wounds.

Eight Negroes were being held
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at the Chilton County jail for ques
tioning.

One of them. Osie Hill, 45. was 
captured with the aid of blood
hounds, ending an extensive man
hunt which followed the wounding 
of Deputy Sheriff Floyd Porter.

Porter's left arm was shattered 
by a shotgun blast at close range. 
The other officers were not be
lieved seriously hurt

There was speculation that the 
shootings might have grown out 
of fensions caused by Ku Klux 
Klan activity in the county. A 
cross was set afire by Klansmen 
at Lomax Thursday night.

Sheriff Hugh Champion said he 
was baffled at what caused the 
trouble because "feeling between 
whites and Negroes has been good 
in our county.”

I Another Victim

/h ê é M /p /é O M i i f

Eoum'sP h o n e  AM  4-5232 
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BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

CAMERON. La. UB—The m anhy 
coast of Cameron Parish (oountyi
has yielded another victim of Hur
ricane Audrey, which claimod 
more than 550 lives last June. The 
body was identified yesterday as 
that of Harry P. Melancon, 35. dt 
Broussard.
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Asthma Fonnnìa Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stopo AtUcka in Minukea.

a .«  T»rk. N. T. <SeMtoli-Th* uthma 
formula praaeribad more than any 
other hy doctors for thair private 
patients is now availahlt to asthma 
'uffarara without prescription.

Medical testa proved thiaformida 
■tepa asthma attacks in minutaa and 
rivei houra of froodom from roenr- 
renco of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is toaffactivathat it 
is tho physicians’ loading asthma 
proscription-so safo that now it can 
bs told — witAoet prescripCtea — in 
tiny tahlats eallad i*rimat#ii«0.

. .R e lirf Laalt fer Hoont
BrimatoM opoaa kraarklal takM^ 

loooons Binceas coageotloa. rolitvea
tant narvout tonsion. All taia witls- 
out taking palnful injaetiaaa.

Tkasocret la—Prtm^nacaoMMe 
3 madicinaa (la  tnll p r ia r r lft ii 
strongtk) fonad maot adactiee hi 
combiaatloe far aatkma dtitrsea. 
Each parforma a apaciat purpoM.

So look forward t* Moop ot aigM 
and fraadoaa fraei aatkma spataui 
... got Primataaa, at aay drugstarm 
Oniy » 4 —monoy barh-geataatea.
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N n  A fk n r  «fM inn k n e  n k ifikn i*  M rln m n fio n  v a lu n  f k a n  B A R  S T A A A P S f  . . .  A iu l  SQ8WSTAM PS No other stomp has a higher redemption volue than B & B STAMPS!. . .  And soma 
others ore not neorly os high! Book for Book you will get the very top return on 
every book of B & B STAMPS!
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The Light Crust Doughboys Will Broodcost From Our No. 1 Store Wednesdoy, 9 to 10 A.M.

BWdIg mitéi 10-lb

BRAND NEW
F O R  1958

TELEX

2 S-lb.........1.79
5-lb

HEARING AID

Birthday
U. 8. Suprem« Court JiiaUce 
F r il l  Fraakfurirr putrt la hit 
• ffic « la Wathingtan marking hit 
75lh birthday. Arriving In lb « 
U.S. at an Antlrtaa immigrani 
at the age of 12 and nnahl« la 
tprnk Englith. Frankfartcr ban 
breornr on« of lb « mott innu«ii- 
Ual and rontrnv«rnial flguret to 
f«n r « on lb « bigh«tt court of our 
laud.

Smitty's
Wafnr Well Service
Serrlet Ou Aay Wludmlll 
Or Pume—O’Bair Raaeb 

Big Sgrlag. Texan 
StotUag CHy Rt. 
Pboa# AM 4̂ 858

Balloons Help In 
Building Factory

ABILENE. Kan iB — F.quip- 
m«nt troubl«.s slowed the proceu, 
but only 22 working hours were 
needed over the weekend to erect 
an aluminum factory building by 
using two big balloom.

Work was completed on the 
domed, no-beam structure yester- 
<Uy morning The builders had 
hoped to finish it in less than 24 
hours after starting Friday night 
It it about five stories high 

The huge balloons were inflated 
so they lifted diamond shaped 
aluminum panels into place. When 
all panels were riveted together 
the balloons were deflated and 
withdrawn

The giant upside-down bowl, 
which cost about $100,000. will 
house the Fi-Fo Conveyor Co., a 
manufacturer of pneumatic con
veyor equipment

COFFEE 85‘
VE L VEETA 79'

Stom p

9mr m ix couiu um u  tou tim- i9sa
" S II In - tâ t"  H v o rta i »k I  -  the r t -  . 
rh tn v«  trto U  n i T r iv i ’ « p tK -n c e  m 
■ ninti«. m inpoW T «ad a iim a fy  » Ire - I 
tm fiic  m ia iilw rm a tio a . W rtchr mU j 
S /IO  n i ÊM maaco. c rta p irt»  w illi b at- ] 
Ir r » , r rrd y  Io  » v » r

NtIVIBt p o w rH u l. c lrw  u m u l. Io  St loM rt . 
op m  SO p rr co at. F n lu m  oa-og 
fw ttch . irp o n lo  vo lm ao ro o tra l. toor ¡ | 
m u ia ila n

rO« OWI If to yoMf k rp iH o rti and praoa 
o< m ind Io  »ra th i» S n r a rw  h ra n a g
iid  Com r m  »ona and Irv  it <m. 
You’U to d  Ih r  Ort» T r i r i  A ll- Ia -E a r 
m r in i better h e irtn s  — better Uv m a
lör von' w a r rx  t o d a t  p o x  r x iB  
BOÒKLm

W orW 't S a ta S a tl and  fia a a l 
H a a ria f A id i S inca 1934

See and try this new aid ad 
Crawford Hatel Tuesday. Nuv.
INb 2-4 P. M.
Supplies for all makes of aids.

West Texot 
Heoring Center

17I5-f3rd Street.
Lubbock, Texaa

YORK

Our Valu« 
No. tVt Can

KLEENEX 
PEARS 
PEANUT BUTTER 
CORN

CoUkroft
11-Ox. D«c.
Tumbipr

Retpdala 
No. 303 Can

Dpckbr'a

TOMATO SOUP i . .-  10'
JUKE is r ;;-“ 3 .. 69*
0 L E 0 ;r  2 Lbs. 35'
MIRACLE WHIP s  5 9
TALL KORN BACON
Fresh Pork Steak
POTATOES.. .10-lb. bag 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT: 9

Luan And 
Flavorful, Lb. l • • • • o e « • « <

OUBLE
1 7 ,ëàCUT CO RN - 10*

WASHINGTON ' l l v  POLAR SPI NACH
U U  T M  M NNUMOVS P C -7 C

4th & Gregg
PhofM AM 44101

611 Lometo Hiwoy
Pfcon* AM 4-2470

Lt . Big Spring l :M  a m  

Ar. New York t:
Lt . Big .Spring 7:81 p.m. 

Ar. Washington 4:48 a .a . 

Ar. New York 8:15 a.m.

FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN^
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A Bible Thought For Today
T h ey  shall perish, but thou rem ainest; and they all 
shall w ax  o ld  as doth a garm ent; (H ebrew s 1;11)

Fates Conspire To Loosen Ties
It aomcUm^ seems as if the very fates 

CMspirv to loosen the ties that in one 
form or another have bound Britain. 
Franca and the V. S together, with a 
fear hlatuaes. for almost a i entury and a 
half.

At the very Ume the three counlnes. 
alonf with other NATO nations, were pre- 
panas a new pledge r.f mutual reaped 
and confidence, a new stumbling block 
developed, this time o\er the arming of 
Tunisia.

France fears thul any anns .shipped to 
Tunisia might find their way to rebel 
forces in adjoining Algeria h'rance pnv 
poaed to arm its former protectorate 
Tuni.sia. but hedged the deal about with 
so many restrictions calculate»! to keep 
the arms from being slipped to the A! 
gerian rebels, that Tunisia refused to ac 
cept

At this point Soviet Ru.ssia. acting

The Anti-Troops Biff
The suggested ronlenta of a bill sent 

by Governor Price Daniel for con-sideralion 
of the second called aession uf the Texas 
l^egiaUtHre is titled, "Propo'.ed Anti- 
Troope Bill *'

■ The purpose of ibis act." reads the 
first sentence of Sedion 1, “ is to further 
provide for the maintenance of law, pra< e 
and order in the operation of the puhlic 
schoois without resort to military ocni|>.i- 
tion or control ’ ’

Section 2 says that the executive .slioll 
provide assistance when called upon by 
local authorities to prevent violence and 
maintain peace and order in the operation 
of the public schoob- It u ys  the National 
Guard ahaD not be called on by th<- 
governor “ except as a last retort ”  If the 
local board f lm i that violence or the dan
ger thereof cannot be prevented except by 
resort to military force or oxcupaUon. it 
is authorued to close the school for such

period 10 may he nece'sary.
That much is permissive But If the led- 

eial aiithurily orders the .National Gu.ird 
or any other military force to move In 
and (•ccupy. it is mandatory ujion the 
board to ( lose the school forthwith 

The salaries ol school officials, teachers 
and employes would go on as usual should 
the sch(S)l hr shut down. There would be 
no loss of accreditation nor of the state 
lund.s, and ciimpul.sory attendance would 
not i>e .ipplicable. I ’upils could be tran.v 
lerred to either schools, and teachers 
could also be reassigned for the interval.

Thi.s is a l>are outline of the .suggested 
hill: It could be widened or narrowed by 
the [.legislature—or thrown out altogether.

While this or similar laws might be 
vrithin the constitutional purview of the 
Texas ronsfitutlon. nothing the V. S Su
preme Court has done since 1054 indi
cates It would stand up there

Marqu is  C h i ld s
The Educational Process In Russia

WASHINGTON — It has U>en a rude 
shock to many Americana to discover with 
the dramatiiation of the sputniks that the 
Soviet Union, supposedly backward and 
prunidve. Is graduating from two to three 

times as many scientists and engineers 
each year as are graduaud from the 
schoola in this country, which prides if 
self on its advanced technology 

The ready explanation is a compulsory 
curriculum with pitysict. chemistry, biolo
gy, astronomy and other saences as re
quired eubjects from the fourth grade on 
But that this is not the unly reason for 
the intertit in science and technology is 
shown by a study recently relca.sc«d into 
how the Soviets instill a desire for knowl
edge in theee fields In their young people 

The most far-reaching organization ol 
science clubs auppletnentv the teaching in 
the schools. These .ire given lavish sup
port by the government in equipment and 
able leaders to direct activities The author 
of the study showing the vaned ways in 
which the students' interest is stimulated 
and directed is Mrs Fle.vnor S Ixiwinan. 
who helped prepare the lengthy report on 
education In the 1' S S H. by the Office 
of E^docation in the Dep.ir1rnent of Me.ilih 
Fducatian and Welfare 

''The actual work of the science club- 
vanes.”  Mrs. I>owmaa writes, “ with the 
age of the members and the subject mat
ter. . .In general students interested in 
chemistry can carry out a variety of ex
periments in which (hey learn advanced 
laboratory techniques and undertake more 
difficult chemical analyses 

“ ■n>e work of the physics clubs may 
be experimental—in radio aviation, elec
tricity. the remote control of machinery 
and other sub)ects of interest to young 
experimenters Or it may involve mem
bers learning reeearch techniques through 
the preparation of papers on the history 
of physics or the compilation of digests 
of the more popular accounts of current 
physical theories When charts models or 
pieces of apparatus made in these clubs 
are found to be of use in the regular 
school lessons, they may be manufactured 
for mass distribution or suggested for du
plication In other schools'' 

Mechanically-minded membors of the 
science clubs are encouraged to develop 
an original approach in whatever they 
undertake. Soviet youth, according to Mrk. 
Ixnvman, cannot buy model aircraft kits 
Ilka thos« available to American children 
Members of the "Young Aircraft Modelers’ 
are provided the raw materials and left 
to derriop and construct, through trial

The Big Soring Herald

and error and inventive growth, their own 
aircraft

■ In this way.’ the author notes, “ both 
boys and girlv learn many principles of 
av iation, and at the same Ume they may 
also create new designs. Fvery idea sub
mitted IS considered by the club leaden. 
Whenever one appears practical, the stu
dent makes a blueprint and then begins 
conslructioo In the process, he learns a 
great deal under expert guidance ”

The groundwork for this interest Is I.vid 
■ n the primary school curriculum in 
Grades I to 4 for children from sewn to 
10 They are taught a great deal about 
nature, natural resources and coaserva- 
tion in these early grades 

In the fourth grade. instrucUon begins 
in natural science and geography. In the 
four-year primary school mathemaUcs In- 
stnictioo progresses from simple anthme 
tic to the rudiments ol geometry.

By the time he has received his diploma 
from the standard secondary school — 
through the lOth grade at about age 17— 
e.irh Soviet graduate has had lO years 
Ilf mathematics, five of hiology, plus hot 
.vny roology anatomy, physiology, the 
pnnciples of Darwinism and a sixth year 
of general psychotegy. four of chemistry, 
one of ostromony and five of physics 

In contrast of the I 300 000 high school 
studenU graduated In this country in l9Vi 
it Is estimated that less than a third hod 
as much as s year of chemistry, about a 
fourth had a year of physics and less than 
a seventh had studied advanced mathe 
matlcs.

Mrs LowTTian's report was published in 
the Bulletin of the Nntkmsl Asaoclation of 
Secondary School Principals It deserves 
far wider reading by Americans who have 
for too long been complacent about Ameri
can superiority.
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A
through Na.s.ser ol Kgypt offered to sell 
Tuiusia all the arms she netsls. Kgypt 
has been fishing in tho.se troubli'd waters 
ever since Nasser came to power

As a means of keeping liussia out of 
North .Africa via Kgypt, the U S. and 
Britain decided to supply the young 
6 000-man Tunisian anriy trom iheir own 
stcK-kpiles

That tore it Frame, not unnatural), hit 
the ceiling Here were two ol its liest 
friends and allies, preparing to do some
thing that cuts scjiiarely across what 
France considers its bi-st interesL- The 
new French government il i! a'-sents to 
•he Anglo-American pro|s>'al faces a 
downiall before it h,.d ha-rrilv got its seal 
warm

There the matter le-'t.s .is llu- is written, 
hut where it will wind up notvMiy knows. 
The situation i*. made to order for the 
Kremlin.
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Jam es  Mar low
Self-Conscious Over Sputniks

W.ASHINGTON .f -  We re get
ting self-conscious

We've been butting our buttons 
— talking and performing—to show 
how strong we are ever since Rus
sia fired the Sputniks.

Rut we didn't have the right 
muscles at the right time. The 
Russians won a propaganda vic
tory

Anil'S and neutrals were left 
with Msiona of Ruaslon mliailet 
and hydrogen warheads dropping 
in their flowerpots

Somi-thing had to bo done to re
assure friends, warn foes A whole 
batch of statements and perform 
ances foUowed. none aa apoctacu- 
lar as Sputnik

l.ast Wednesday Gen Curti.s I>e-

May. vice chief of staff of the Air 
Force, captained a jet-tanker non
stop from Massachusetts to A r
gentina without refueling, a rec
ord of over 6.000 miles. After a 
rest, he flew It back to Washing
ton. also nonstop.

TTiat same day three jet-bomb
ers flew 8.000 miles from Cabfor- 
nia to the Philippines, nonstop but 
with refueling

Over the weekend su  BS3 bomb
ers flew nonstop from ITorlda to 
Argentina and—without landing 
but with refueling—flew back to 
upstate New York

Meanwhile, the Defense Depart
ment announced the Navy was be
ing equipped with atomic depth 
Immbs, said it had shot off veri-

Hal Boyle
Pays To Know The Kids

What Others Say
In a speech Tuesday night at San Fran

cisco it fell the lot of Vice President 
Nixon to tell the GOP and country some 
unwelcome news. And to hi.s credit he 
made no effort ot gloss over or minliniz« 
the importance of Ru.ssian scientific pro
gress and the Sputnik as even the White 
House has been trying to do

Frankly, said Mr. Nixon, m i l i t a r y  
strength must take priority over tax cuts. 
If we accept this fact, launching of the 
Soviet satellite may serve the cause of 
freedom but "only if we react strongly 
and intelligently to its implications."

The vice president also aeeepted a fact 
which the administration and most of the 
American people have been reluctant to 
admit. I f  the Communists take over Asia 
and Africa, the KremUn will have assured 
its victory in the battle for world con
trol. liOss of resources of (hose two con
tinents, he correctly pointed out. would 
force the West “ to surrender without fir
ing a shot ”

The American people, however, cannot 
help wondering where Mr Nixon was when 
the GOP began taking the risks with our 
defense program and foreign affairs.

Meanwhile, the situation is serious. Unit
ed States prestige has token a deadly 
blow. Moscow is using its advantage to 
the hilt.

While grateful to the vice president for 
talking sense, it is a bit late and should 
it go unheeded it very well might prove 
fatal.

-A T L A N T A  C O N iT ITU nO N

NEW YORK .Sometimes It 
pays to spend a little time with 
the kids

An hour devoted to helping two 
of bis four ( hlldrrn has set Martin 
Umanoff, 32 year-old Imhistnal de
signer, on the road to hemming a 
millionaire

One evening la.st December his 
two daughters. I-aurie. 8. and 
Sandee. 7. <ame to him and «■.iid

"D.sddy. w ere  trying to learn 
to tell time but it's too hard Can 
you help uv’ ”

The problem intrigued Umanoff, 
a former Air Force sergeant Pur- 
7lai had interested him since 
childhood much of which be had 
spent in a wheelchair as the re
sult uf a polio attack

With crayons, cardboard and 
thumb (arks he Invented a new- 
tvpe clock within half an hour 
The left side was clearly marked 
''before," the right side “ after "  
The hour numbers and hour hand 
were red The minute hand and 
numbers In blue

Using bis simplified clock be 
taught his children in IS minutes 
to tell time

“ We have since found that any 
child, even as young as 4 who can 
read numbers up to 30 ran learn 
to tell time in a few minutes ”  
Umanoff said

His children took the working 
model of his clock fo school the 
next day The teachers ImmeiB- 
ately asked for more. Within a 
few weeks Umanoff made and 
distributed 1.000 free

Then a ochool principal told 
him: "Your clocks ore a wonder
ful Idea, but children need to learn

more than simply how to tell time 
They need something to te.ich 
them the importance of time ”  

Umanoffs answer was to create 
a cartoon character called Terry 
Tell Time, a half-imp. half-child 
in a Tyrolean hat 

The little character has proved 
—as did Mickey Mouse and Davy 
Crockett—an immediate commer
cial bonanza

Umanoff has leased rights 
In manufacturerii for 120.noo.- 
non worth of merchandise using his 
Terry Tell Time symbol There 
will he watches school pads •''it's 
time to do your home work’*); 
toothbrushes <''it’ s time to brush 
your teeth’ ’ ';  .school bags U'H’s 
time to go to school"*, and some 
55 other toys and prochicts 

There will also he a television 
program for kids which Umanoff 
is arranging to distribute to 1V> 
stations

Although Umanoff has invented 
a dosen other Items, the little 
Terry Tell Time character has 
overshadowed all his earlier crea
tive efforts

“ Who would expect that .in hour 
spent on a child's problem would 
change your whole life and grow 
into a multimillion-dollar busi
ness'*”  he asked 

"The kids themselves haven't 
asked yet for a share of the prof
its. They do ask me If 1 ran’t 
spend more time with them—I ’m 
so busy I only have one day at 
home

“ But it's their own fault If they 
hadn't asked me to teach them 
how to tell time. I'd  have more 
time now to play with them ”

MR. BREGER
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Town Misnamed
EASTLAND (B — This farming and 

ronchiaf town Is Ipotted la West Csatral 
Texas.

“ I t ’i  been b ro u g h t to  m y  Attention th a t on y o u r coffee 
b rA tk g  yo u 've  been AAcretly Ugtening to  e tm uggled* 

t a p o e k it  n d i o  —

Keep Hyphens
CAPEL-LE-FERNE. England 

—This Kent cUff-tep v1Us«a has 
told Kent County Council It does 
not want its name changed to 
Capelleferae—without hypheiw The 
County Council ia trying to get a 
rognlor spelling for many viUogos 
in the county.

Around The  Rim
A No-Good Driver Is Just A No-Goodnik

Ono thing and another:
Rosa A. McFarland and Roland C. 

Moore of the Harvard School of Public 
Health, who have made a long-time study 

of the cause and effect of automobile ac
cidents, M y “ a man drives as he lives.”  

It  is their contention that people who 
are mlsflU in society, as indicated by 
contacts in law courts, credit bureaus or 
social service agencies, are more likely 
to have repeated accidents than others.

Other research groups discovered spe
cific attitudes which they believe contrib
ute to highway risks.

As an example, there is the driver who 
usually expects that the other fellow will 
take the action necessary to prevent an 
accident. And there is the one who gen
erally assumes that the road is clear 
around the curve or over the hill. And 
there is the driver who over-estimates 
his driving ability because he has es
caped accident for a long lime.

• • «

Am I in error or am I right in think
ing there are far fewer amateur meteor
ologists these days, people who are will
ing to make long range forecasts of our 
weather?

Time was when you could get an opin
ion on the way the elements would be
have on every street corner.

The prophets would come to their con
clusion after seeing how far the fish de
scended into a pond during the autumn 
days or by studying the bark on a tree 

Nowadays, it's too easy to turn on a 
radio or pick up a newspaper and learn

what the trained meteorologists have to 
say about it.

•  •  *

Hugh Cabot, sociologist and executive 
director of Age Center of New England, 
Inc., says far too many older people are 
being talked into defeat and decrepitude 
today by a younger generation which 
knows very little about old age and ag
ing.

Cabut reasons that “ much of our think
ing about old age must be scrapped”

The sociologist cites one study wiiirh 
stated that if men and women over .50 
were cranky, chances are they were 
cranky when they were In their 20’s and 
30's

“ The same goes for mental sluggi.sh- 
ness,”  says Cabot, "unless It is caused 
by disease. Many teen-agers show slug
gish thinking if their environment bores 
them. This would be laid to ‘old age’ if 
they were 40 years older

’ •Actual vigor appears lo be a matter 
of individual constitution, desires and en
vironment rather than a matter of age." 
Cabot added.

• » •
Did you know or realize you spend any- 

where from 11 to 14 per cent of your 
waking hours in total darkness?

That’ s how much you blink
A nervous high-strung individual might 

blink as much as 40 per cent of the time.
Men are supposed to blink more than 

women. The average man blinks every 
three seconds, whereas the average wom
an has a blink rate of once In four sec
onds.

-T O M M Y  HART

This May Hurt
W a l te r  L jppmann

Concerning The Stevenson Appointment

ous kinds ol missiles and told of 
breaking an altitude record with 
a rocket

.All this illustrated President E i
senhower's talk to the nation two 
weeks ago, a talk In which he 
M id he would give the ''rough" 
with the “ smooth ”  There was 
more of the smooth than the 
rough

He said, with examples, this 
country haid developed a family of 
missiles, with some 38 different 
types either in operation or under 
development

In some InsUncc.s he s been ac
c o s t  ot overstating his case.

Norstod Guards 
Russia's Public 
Enemy Na. 1

RV VERN HAKil.ANn 
A%AOfiAt«d AvtatkMi Wrtur

VKRSAlLLt:S. France. Nov. 18 
Itounding out his freehman 

year as supreme Allied command
er in Ihirope Gen Lauris Nor- 
Vlad finds himself in the uneasy 
spot of acting as bodyguard to 
Russia's Public Knemy No 1 

Norslad's main job is to protect 
•and preserve the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, the military 
p,artnershjp organized in April 
1919 to safeguard Europe 

In the eyes of Russia, says Nor 
slad "N.\TO 11 Ihiblic Knemy No. 
1 Thc'v are more sensitive to its 
strength than to a n y t h i n g  
eUe and they have done their 
damndest lo prevent and reduce 
that strength

A firm bebever in safety in 
numbers. Norstad has seen to II 
that this strength is constantly 
manifested through unity 

“ In my opinion.'' he says, ‘ the 
greatest deterrent to war today is 
the unity of the 5 NATO coun
tries The moral force of that 
unity is the greatest power the 
world has ever known "

A sound mibtary man and cool- 
cved realist Norvtad still recog
nizes t.vctical values in intangi
bles “ NATO s real power " he 
insists, “ is not its military might 
but Its unity As long as we can 
maintain that unity. I think we 
will win this — and win it without 
using a military weapon ”

NATO’s European military com 
mand. founded in I9SI with Dwight 
Ei.senhower as first commander. 
Is SHAPE, Supreme Headquar
ters Allied Powers Europe Nor- 
stad Is the fourth in the line of 
succession.

Since its inception, SHAPE has 
IncrMsod (he number of NATO 
airfields from less than 20 to more 
than ISO. improved and expanded 
permanent military Installations, 
built a network of radar, radio 
and telephone ■ y  s t e m s acroes 
Europe, erected pipelines, ware
houses and storage depots and re
paired and extended road, rail and 
port facilities

The problems and responsbili- 
ties of trying to make one formid
able miUtary machine from 15 
a.ssorted pieces have left their 
mark on Larry Norstad At .V). he 
no longer has the boyish charm 
that distinguished him among the 
world's generals when he pinned 
on his first star at the age of 38 
But he's still tall, trim and de- 
cidrly handsome 

He lives at Manres-la-CoquKte, 
a village 10 minutes by automo
bile from his office here — cloee 
enough to drive home occasion
ally for lunch with Mrs. Norstad.

The Norstsds have one daugh
ter, KrisUn, is, now attending col
lege in (Connecticut

.Mr. Dulles, having turned to Mr. Steven- 
.son for help, has been promised less than 
he hoped for but os much as he could 
reasonably have expected.

Mr. Steven.son will not undertake to 
formulate the Administration proposals for 
the NATO meeting at Paris in December. 
How could he? He is a private citizen. 
These proposals will have to be a com
pound of what can and will be done by 
the Pentagon, the Treasury, the Budget 
Buiwau, and the State Department No
body can formulate these proposals who is 
not In the inner circle of the Adminis
tration. indeed who u not vetted with 
the authority of the Pri'tidenl himoelf

All that an outsider, no matter how 
eminent, ran do is to conrunent. to criti
cize, to support or to oppose what those 
who have the power of decision propAve 
For the outsider to attempt to do more, 
acting as if he himself had authority, 
would be a preten.se, and lo participate 
In It would be a reflection on his own 
judgment

• • •

Many in recent days have mentioned, 
as if it were a precedent, the action of 
President Roosevelt on the eve of World 
War II in appointing two Republicans, 
SUmson and Knox, to be the civilian heads 
of the armed services. It was a wise and 
fruitful move, a guarantee to the country 
that the coming war would not he ex
ploited lor partisan New Deal politics

But it is useful to recall that before 
Stimson accepted the enormous responsi- 
bibty, he laid down ronditions which he 
Ivelieved would give him the necessary 
power to meet the respoosihtlity He stipu
lated that he would become the Secretary 
of War only if he had the unconditional 
right to appoint his own subordinates To 
this Roosevelt agreed, and SUmson ap
pointed a brilliant group of Republicans 
whom he knew and trusted They included 
Robert Patterson. .John J .MeUloy. Rob
ert I>ovett and Harvey Bundy

The moral of this example is that Süm 
son, who understood politics and govern-

ment, knew that if he was to work suc
cessfully with the Roosevelt administra
tion. he must secure his own power within 
the department he was invited to head. Ha 
knew better than to indulge in the pre
tense that just because he was a promi* 
nent Republican, he could, naked and un
armed, do what was supposed to result 
from the appointment of a Repubbean by 
a Democratic President.

0 0 0
In his statement. Mr. Stevenson said that 

“ in view of the gravity of our situation in 
the world. I have both the desire and 
the duly to assi.vt our government, regard
less of partisanship or personal conven- 
ience ”  There is no doubt about it The 
situation IS grave and it Is everyone's duty 
lo assist the government The only ques
tion is how each person can best assist it, 
and particularly If he Is AdLii Stevenson.

We shall mislead ourselves, I believe, if 
we suppose that our situation is like that 
in war time when in order to have unity 
in action it i i  necessary to forego debate 
and dissent. The real issues in our present 
situation do not turn primarily on the capa- 
bibties or the intentions of the Ruuians 
to wage war. They turn upon our own 
capacity ,nnd wiibngness to make the e f
fort to mtet the challenge of Soviet com
petition This involves a truly agonizing 
reappraisal of our policies and of our al
titudes at home and abroad

In such a reappraisal the loyal opposition 
has a great function to perform. It i i  not 
lo do the work of the Administration It 
cannot do It It is not to be the salesman 
snd the lobhyist of the official bne It is 
to analyze fairly, generously, but firm iv. 
the official policies and actions and lo 
offer alternatives so that there can t>e 
tholces and an enlightened debate 

• • •

For the underlying fact ot the situation 
today is that nobody in authority or in 
opposition now has a clear and systematic 
view of all the things that need U> i»e 
done We shall have to hammer out such 
views on the anvil of debate 
«CnpTTleSt. I»7 Th* KT Rersld Trttoato Int 1

David Lawrence
Tougher Words For Dictator Khrushchev

WASHINGTON — President Eisenhow
er's speech In Oklahoma City was in some 
respects the most sensational he has de
livered on international affairs in hU #n 
tire administration

Coming, as It does after the summary 
removal of Marshal Zhukov, the address 
sharply pinpoints America's conception 
that a dictator now rules Soviet Russia 
It serves a warning that the United SIstes 
does not trust the present regime in Mos
cow and will not be dissuaded from de
fense preparations either by threats or 
by soothing words from the Communists 
The President said

"You may recall there was once a dic
tator named Hitler who also sold he would 
bury us. He wrote a long, dull book telling 
precisely how he was going to do It. Not 
enough people took him at his word. We 
•boll not make that mistake again”

The reference to Hitler's remark recalls 
the comment, "w e will bury you," as ex- 
pres.sed to Western diplomats by Khrush
chev a few weeks ago at a cocktail party 
In Moscow, when he was discussing the 
Soviet's military proweas

The fact that the President now calls 
attention publicly to this threat by Khrush
chev is one of the most significant changes 
in recent policy here. Heretofore state
ments and speeches by the President or 
the Secretary of State have been couched 
in implicit rather than explicit phrases. 
There has been a general avoidance of 
such words as "dictatorship" in any spe
cific reference to individuals. But appar
ently, with the emergence o f Khrushchev 
as the master tyrant evidenced by the 
removal of war hero Zhukov, there now 
is a tendency to rely less on the kid-glove 
treaUnent. This is a salutary happening, 
because the real way to prevent the next 
world war is to encourage the people ef 
Soviet Russia to get (id  of the existing 
dictatorship, which can plunge them into 
war at any moment.

The Preeident referred specifically in his 
speech to the “ rigoroua educational sys
tem and technological ochievrements" of 
Um  SovieU. but added:

"W e see oil this happening under a

pobticsl philosophy that postpones again 
and agam the promise to each men that 
be will be allowed to be himaelf, and to 
« j o y .  according to his own desires, the 
fruits of his own labor”

This is ,  vivM descripUon of slavery. 
The President Is. In effect. teiUng the 
world and particularly the people of So
viet R u.m 1. that whatever they may 

", » « y  doM them
Individual 

oi ‘ he whole prob- 
hTTfM tyrenny which is cele-

anniversary of a

n iH  to the people of the Soviet Union

w i l l  i r h ?  remarkable ma-
H M r e c e n t l y ,  end un.

* " *  ‘ h* launch.
* 1̂  •Putniki" as he said 

W ^n  such competence in things ma-

n i .  ‘ 1»» power of an em^
"^ a d  for free men 

everywhere. That, my friends, it the re.a.
^  An’orican people have been
-so arou.sed about the earth Mtellite.v "

•hT'p *P®“ ^*ng. and the words of
be President should be read carefully in

'•“ "«m m itted ”  or “ neu. 
teM country, for It is evident that If the

conquer the Western 
aUtea. there would be little chance for free- 
dom anywhere else The President ex-

" “ ‘J®"®' «iootrine of fearlessness 
and selfconfidence as follows:

• The real strength with which the self, 
gov^wning democracies have met the teste 
of histonr IS something denied to dictator.

i  .u *“  ^  oi our
ite. and the vigor of our ideals. It mani.

cver-astooiohing capac 
v  ot free men for voluntary heroism, 

sacrifice and accomplishment when the 
chips are down.

This is the weapon which has meant 
evrentual downfall for every dictator who 
has made the familiar mistake of think* 
ing all democracies ‘aofU "
(OMzrttM. um. nt wt umM tmm» om i
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Rainbow Girls Have 
Annual Cross Rites 
At Sunday Breakfast

The annual observance of the 
Grand Croea of Color ceremony 
was held by the Rainbow Girls at 
a breakfast Sunday morning at 
Cokers Restaurant.

H ie invocation was given by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., and a duet. 
“ In The Garden.”  was sung by Bar-1 
bara Coffee and Valjean LaCroix.

Guests were seated at a table' 
centered with a runner of red 
roses. In the halfway point was a ' 
cross in a base of stock, carna
tions and other flowers. P laces' 
were marked with miniature cross- < 
es. I

Mrs. Tracy Roberts served a s ' 
toastmistress for the affair and | 
was assisted by Delores Howard. 
Nineteen were present. I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 18, Î957 5

Lutherans Honor Teachers Of 
Sunday School At Fòli Banquet
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Simple, With Exercises

Singing SUr Keely Smith knew the Importance of getting her fig- 
nro back after her baby was bom. It was simple with the esercises 
she tells about In today’s Hollywood Beanty. The Capitol recording 
sU r and night rinb entertainer will soon make her movie debut 
In "Whippoontill.”

H O LLYW œ O  BEAUTY

Post-Natal Exercises 
Restore That Figure

By LYD IA  LANE (much easier to get yourself back
HOLLYWOOD — ' If my husband shape

Miss Hanson Wed 
To Glenn Madison

A candlelight ceremony on Nov. 
5. united in marriage Annabelle 
Hanson and Glenn Daython Madi
son. Vows were exchanged at the 
Tarzan Church of Christ, with J. 
David Taylor officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hanson of Sparen- 
berg and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Madison of Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Qaid of 
Stanton were the couple’ s attend
ants; ushers were V'anny Glaze 
and Butch Howard of Tarzan. Ta
per lighters were Virgil and Jim
my Barber, cousins of the bride- 
groMTi.

The bride is a graduate of Flow
er Grove High School. She attend
ed McMurry College and Howard 
County Junior College. The bride
groom. who is a graduate of Stan
ton High School, is now attending 
HCJC.

The couple will be at home 
205 East 21st.

Holiday Aprons
Be a hostess in either of these 

eye-catching aprons — one with 
stocking pocket, the other with 
embroidered trim. No. 344-N has 
tissue; hot-iron transfer; sewing 
and finishing directions.

Send 25c in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N . Y .

Members of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church gathered at the church Sun
day evening for the harvest ban 
quet, with about 151 attending

Guests of honor were the teach
ers of the Sunday School and the 
staff. They were given certificates 
of merit and corsages or bouton
nieres.

Special r e c o g n i t i o n  was 
given to Mrs. Walter Pachall for 
26 years of teaching and to Mrs

Bride-Elect Honored 
With Tea, Shower

Evelyn Holley of Midland was re
cently honored at a bridal tea in 
the home of Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson 
She is the bride-elect of Carrol 
Wayne Chapman, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J T. Chapman, 909 West 
Fifth.

Hostesses for the party, which 
about 50 attended, were Mrs. Phil
lip Gressett, Mrs. W N. Wood. 
Mrs. Joe Faulkner, Mrs. Vera 
Mipp, Mrs. E C Ryan, Mrs J 
C Madry. Mrs Charles Porch, 
Mrs. L. C. Gibbs Jr., Mrs. Joe 
Tynes. Mrs. L. A. Reese. Mrs. 
Clarence Russell. Mrs. Miller Rus
sell and Mrs. Cleonne Russell

John Foster for 20 years.
Dr. Robert Hulflies of Webb Air 

Force Base was master of cere-

! As part of the program, Mrs. Lee 
 ̂Axtens sang "W ere You There?”  
and a duet, ’ ’Now T m  Day la

M Anderson, whose subject was 
“ The V'alue of Morals in Educa
tion.”

Guests sang the table blessing.

Schneider and Janice Downing.
Tables wiere decorated with ar

rangements of chrysanthemunu | 
and fall leaves.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. j 
John Helfritch ot New Orleans. 
La, They are former residents of j 
Big Spring and are the parents of J 
Mrs Jim Crawford.

Pastor of the church, the Rev. ; 
attended the benefit Wayne Dittloff, dismissed the group | 
hold Sunday evening with a prayer.

Bingo Party Given 
By Catholic Group'

' About 60 
I bingo party 
I at the St. Thomas Catholic Church.
I Hustes.ses for the party were mem- 
: bers of the Altar SiKiety. Pro
ceeds will go into the building 

1 fund
I Special prizes were won by Mrs 
Don R Keefe, Mrs. Harry Jor
dan. Mrs. Wayne Basken, Jerry 

I Jenkins of Lubbock. Patty Bishop 
and Mrs. Jack Engle

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Jenkins have 
been Mr and Mrs J. L. Jeidiins 
and Jerry of Lubbock. Jerry is to 
stay with the local family for 
about two weeks.

Party Combines Baby 
Shower And Birthday

A party given for the birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. Luther Mc
Daniel was also a surprise baby 
shower for her.

Friends gathered Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Wayne 
BArtlelt. where her cohoatesses 
were Mrs. Louis Stallings. Mrs. 
Rill Reed and Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Mrs. Ken Edwards was in 
charge of the games (or the after
noon, and a birthday theme wai 
used in the appointments. Nine
teen attended the party.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 3Ó0 LBS. 
1204.B. HaIv m  . .  Lbw 3ÓC 
604.b. Fervqtr*. LB. 2éc 
604.B. HIndqtrg. LB. 46« 
35-LB. Rounds . LB. 45c 
35-LB. Loins . . .  LB. 5Sc 

Procossing Poo . .  LB. Sc

BUGG
WHOLESALE 

MEAT
Asdrrws Highway 

Tslephana AM 4-lSSl 

FREE D E U V E S T
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weren’t such a good cook,”  Keely 
Smith complained. ” 1 wouldn’t 
ever have a weight problem But 
l,ouis's mother 'her husband is 
Band Leader Louis Prima* was a 
fabulous cook and he learned from 
her And you know how delicious 
and how fattening good Itaban 
food can be”

Just then Prima walked into 
their dressing room at the famed 
Mocambo night club where they 
were appearing and said, ” \4hal s 
she complaining about She looks 
good, doesn't she’’

”We both have a weight problem 
in Las Vegas.”  Keely continued
after Ixhiis left the room. The Pri-^ __________ ___
mas are regular performers at the (q Keely this year 
Sahara Hotel there "But we rnotherhood Her 
don’t finish our act until about 
3 .10 in the morning By the time 
we relax a little and eat. it's 
around 6 before we get to bed.
But when we eliminate that late 
meal and have our dinner before 
the show, we have no trouble keep
ing our weights normal Eating a 
heavy meal when you don’t follow 
it with some sort of exercise Is 
the easiest way to gain extra 
pounds ”

I complimented Keely on getting 
her figure hack so quickly after 
her baht was born

She smiled ’ 1 started exercis 
hig the first week. Nothing stren
uous, hut I did make the effort.
And I never missed a morning 
workout. If you don’t delay it's so

” I usually began by sitting on 
the floor with my legs out. Bend-, 
ing over. I ’d touch my toes, first 
with one hand and then the other. | 

’ ’Then I ’d lie down, bring my | 
legs up and lower them to the  ̂
floor slowly As my muscles be
came stronger, I exercised long-1 
er I would raise my legs and 
bring them down without quite | 
touching the floor This gives a 
stronger pull where it’s needed 

"Then I would stand up and 
rotate from the waist, first to the 
right and then to the left And of 
course 1 did those knee to 
chest routines until my organs 
were back in position”

Wonderful things are happening 
in addition to 

new Capitol al
bum will come out in January, 
and Robert Mitchum chose her to 
sing and act in his

Plastic Protector
A p l a s t i c  insert m a d e  to 

’ ’squeeze”  against the bottom of 
a closed door is part of a new 
wind-proof, weather-tight thresh- 
hold strip. Eliminating the need 
for mortised edges and interlock- 
ing hook strip, the vinyl plastic 
insert remains flexible under wide 
temperature extremes. Wheels 
and castors can be rolled acrou 
the threshold without trouble.

Daughter Is Born 
To Jerry Worthys

Birth of a daughter is being | 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry | 
Worthy.

The baby was bom this morning 
at the Howard County Hospital, 
and weighed nine pounds, four 
ounces. Her name was not an
nounced immediately

Mother and daughter were re
ported “ doing fine”  Mrs. Worthy 
is the former Louise Anne Ben
nett, a physician on the staff of 
the Howard C o u n t y  Hospital. 
Worthy is associated with the 
Westex Oil Company.

The maternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. M H. Bennett, and 
Mrs Violet Worthy of Donie, Tex
as. is the paternal grandmother.

Pointers Given On Care 
Of Man-Made Fur Coats

will”  movie. This is all a great 
success for a girl who never had 
a singing or acting lesson in her 
life

GET Y O m  FIGURE BACK 
It’s easy to ’ ’Regain a Girl

ish Figure Following the Ba
by’s Birth”  with Leaflet M-88 
Women have proved that a 
matronly figure cannot be 
blamed on motherhood. With 
the group of simple exercises 
in M «8. you can have your 
figure hack in no tinoe Send 
to cents for your copy and a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Natural gas. salt, water and 
coal are making big fashion news 
this fall. These raw materials are 
annong those being spun along from 
chemist to consumer in the form 
of improved man-made furry fab

rics.
Luxurious deep-pile coats al-

..........  __ ready have warmed their way
'Whippoor-1 into the hearts of America’s fe-

are

Green Peas, Onions 
Good Combination

Green peas with zest'
GREEN PEA.S. ONION’S 

lagredteals:
Two small onions. cup water, 

tea.spoon salt. I package <10 
ounces) frozen green peas, t ta
blespoon butter or margarine 
Metked:

Peel onions and rut into thin 
rounds; separate into rings Put 
onions, water and salt in a l-quart 
saucepan; bring to a boil. Add 
frozen peas and butter; when 
peas are thawed and boiling, cov
er and cook rapidly until tender— 
3 to 5 minutes Serve with good 
pan juices. Makes 4 servings.

nules and the new fabrics 
expected to make them even more 
popular. ’They are soft but sturdy, 
warm but lightweight. And design
ers and manufacturers have been 
been on pins and needles, waiting 
for public reaction to their ultra 
high-fashion styles 

In 1957. models come in the very 
latest shorter-than-long fashion, 

full lengths and tiny boleros

hang it up to dry—bottoms up.
2 Keep the coat away from di

rect heat. I
3 Lift the pile from time to

time with a roller brush. |
4 Give it breathing space in the .

closet {
5 Don't load up the pickets; 

avoid repeated bundle and pack
age friction in the same area.

6 When necessary, use a good 
aeroaol spot remover and mb 
gently and carefully.

7. Specify ” fur cleaning”  at your 
dry cleaners and have it cleaned 
regularly.

8 Most coats come with infor
mation booklets on their care. 
Keep it and follow its instructions.

in
ISThe classic one-button still 

available and the barrel and oval 
looks, the cocoon wrap and the 
double-breasted silhouette have 
been added. C ok ri mn the rpec- 
tmm from dawn beige to mid
night black

These tough but feminine cre
ations of the chemist and cutter 
can be excellent investments, es
pecially If Milady recognizes a few 
simple do’s and don’t of coat care. 
For example

1 If yosir coat is caught in rain 
snow, shake it briskly and

Pick Travel Clothes 
Of Miracle Fiber

or

Bottle Reseoler
A bottle resealer with an 

matic push-button release 
holds and relea.ses bottle caps at a 
touch is now on the market. It 
can be used to reseal bottle fac
tory-tight with the original cap. 
Made of heavy duty chrome fin
ish with a plastic grip, the kitchen

No fun.sceking traveler wants to 
bother with a wardrobe that re
quires pampering and special at
tention Smart ones choose easy- 
to<are-for clothes made with new 
chemical textile fibers.

Even the most fashionable 
clothes made with acrilan can be 
packed at home srithout reams of I 
tissue paper; hung up upon ar
rival. and travel wrinkles disap- j 
pear within a few hours. No n e ^  
to dip into precious travel budgets 
for vslet service, either.

Many such garments can be 
washed at night, dripped dry. and 
he ready to wear for an early 
morning tour with scarcely a touch ! 
of an iron. Clothes will keep their 

auto- j well groomed looks through the 
ihat 1 day’s busy schedule, too, as acri

lan keeps out wrinkles, keeps in 
sharpest p l e a t s  and trouser 
creases.

I device comes complete 
I  magnetic wall mount.

with a

1532
10-2«

For Cool Weather
Easy to sew, jerkin and skirt set 

that will be a constant companion 
all through the cool weather. Each 
piece requires a minimum of fab
ric.

No. 1532 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14. 18. 18, 20. Size 
12, 32 bust, jerkin, IVh yards of 
54-inch; skirt. IH  yards.

Send 3Sc in coins for this pat
tern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Mtdtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y.

Send 2S cents now for Home Sew
ing for ’*7. a new, fDfrerent sewing 
msmial with styles for tvery  sea
son. out pattern printed InMda the 
book.

P-TA Groups To Leave 
For Galveston Tuesday

Several local people will lea ve ' president of the congress.
Tuesday for Galveston, where they 
will attend the Texas Congress of I 
Parents and Teachers Sessions 
will be held from Wednesday 
through Friday.

Representing the P-TA City 
Council will be Mrs. J. H. Homan, 
president, and Mrs. H H Ste
phens. From East Ward will be 
M R. Turner and Mrs. R E. Lee 

Washington Place School will 
send John Hardy, the principal, 
and Mrs. Walter ^roup, and Mr. 
and Mrs E. L  Fannin will be del
egates from North Ward 

Mrs. Elvis McCrary will go from 
the Junior High P-TA; from Air
port will be Mrs. Sam Posey and 
Mrs. J. M. Johnson 

Mrs. W. A. Cobb and W C. 
Blankenship, principal, will repre
sent the College Heights group 

Floyd Parsons, who is state chair
man of the citizenship committee, 
is planning to attend.

Sessions will begin at 9 a.m., 
Wednesday, and will include the 
presentation of the convention 
theme, "N ew  Ventures hi Partner- 
•Up.” by Mra. W. D. de GraaM.

Theme of the administration is 
’ ’Opportunity With Responsibility 
For Every Youth”

Two addresses on Wednesday 
will include those of James H. 
Siwwden, national representative, 
of Wilmington, Del , and Joseph 
Reid of New York He is executive 
directw  of the Child Welfare 
League of America, New York 
City

Discussion circles will be held 
on Thursday afteriMon, with a 
banquet s la M  for that evening. At 
this affair, life memberships will 
be awarded, and a report of the 
election committee will be heard.

A breakfast Friday morning will 
honor life members At the final 
session Friday, an installation serv
ice will be held, and a panel dis- 
cusshw will be M  by Dr. Morgan 
Evans, superintendent of Galves
ton Public Schools. Topic will be 
” Our Junior Partners Tell Their 
Story.”

Headquarters for the convention 
will be 4he Galvex Hotel, with all 
gwieral setskms held at Moody 
Ciric Center.

Model Boauty Shop 
M Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7188 

Ne Appeiatmeat Necessary 
Opea l :M  a.m. Te t  p.m.

The gentle non-habit forming aid 
for the relief of insomnia, Tranq 
wal is a new scientific formula 
that contains no narcotics, no bar 
biturâtes, it is guaranteed free of 
habit forming drugs of any kind. 
It helps you get your regular re
freshing night's sleep instead of 
Uming and turning all night. When 
you wake up, you feel like a new | 
person, refreshed and alert.

Tranq-wal is a wonderful com 
fort to your nerves. Doctors have 
been giving it for years, for relief 
from nervous tension, to their pa 
tients to be taken all during the 
day.

Remember Tranq-wal is safa to 
produce sound sleep for an average 
of 6 to 8 hours. No hangover, no 
druggy feeling.

Sold in Big Spring by CoUina 
Brothers Drug Store and tba Wal
green Agency. (A dv .)

MORRELL E-Z CUT COOKED, Vi OR WHOLE

HAMS . « . . Lb. 65c
RATH'S BLACK HAWK

FRA N KS............49c
T A LL KORN, LB.

DECKER'S . . . .  55c

¿OfV. LOW PriCLÇ IVV^y VAV !

BISCUITS
A LL BRANDS I IF
CAN ..............................  ■ ^

FOLGERS Ssi 79*
GOLDEN MIST, LB. CTN.

OLEO  ............... 17c
ELLIS, SH ELLED PIECES, 12 OZ. PKG.

PECA N S.................. 69c

DROMEDARY, CHOCOLATE

POUND CAKE MIX s 25c
DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP . . . . . . .  17c

Shortening s l  69*
FLOUR GOLDEN WEST 

10 LB. SACK . .

SHAAAPOO 36*
Tooth Paste
BA N A N AS 10*

HOME GROWN, LB. I GALLON

SWEET POTATOES. 10c PRESTONE $2.19

APPLES ....... 1
SPARETIME BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY, 8 OZ.

POT PIES
ORANGE

JUICE
SEAL!) SWEET 

«  OE. TAN  

t  FOR

25c

StrowbtrrÍRt
FRE.SH PACT

!•  OZ. PEG.

15c
PRICES EFFECTIVE  

MON., T U iS ., WED. IIT H  PLACE  
s h o p p in g  CENTER

\
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Red Leader Brags Of ICBM, 
But U.S. Expert Doubts It

(jf — AWASHINGTON 
tnariitisl says Riwsia has inter
continental missiles that would be

Soviet satellite under the Na\7 -directed I will embrace also other -Martin ac- 
Project Vanguard. The Martin Co. | tivities at Patrick Air Force Base.

I Pentagon Sets 
Censor Lift ^  
For Scientists

Devonian Pay To Be Sought 
By Wildcat In Martin County

WASHINGTON i.fi-The Penta-

Localion of a new Devonian 
wildcat has been announced in 
Martin County.

The venture is Hunt Oil No. 1
is prime contractor for the V'an- Fla. This is the American missile ; gori reported today that plans are Flynt Ranch. Location is about

decisive in any future war. But ! Ruard satellite's t h r e e -  stage | 'fi^t center. Martin, activities there

one .American scientist says Rus
sia's satellite launchings provided 
only partial e\ idence that Russia 
has such weapons,

include test work on the Air Force 
.Matador tactical missile and mat
ters connected with the Air

...T.U II . II ^  f .w c »....,. Force's Titan ICBM. So far, there 
The * i-o'it fffort of the Soviets known successful

launching rocket 
In the political realm the Dem

ocratic Advisory Council declared.

under consideration for wider and 8‘ j  miles northwest of Tarzan and 
more timely distribution of tech- six miles south of production in 
nical information to scientists the Breedlove field. Operator will 

Vice -\dm John M Ho.skins drill to 12,500 feet looking for De-

Meanwhile. the Martin Co saitf to establish themselves as American ICBM,

(Ret.), director of declassification 
policy in the office of the secret

m Baltimore it is e.slablishing a ters of the space around us must pormer President Truman and defense also told a House
new div ision to speed arrange-i be met by all-out efforts of our p  Stevenson, the Democrat-
menis for launching an American own

The Russian missile boast was
made by Artillery Marshal S 
Barentsev yesterday in an article 
in t h e  Communist newspaper 
Pravda Barentsev's article fol-

subcommittee there is a new atti-

vonian production.
Operator recoveri«d 108 barrels 

of oil from a M-inch choke in 24

the O'Daniel (C a con i field.

Borden
Shell'No. 1-BA Slaughter, 12 

miles north of Gail, prepared to 
spud today. It is in the Lazy S 
(Kllenburger) field, 660 feet from 
north and west lines. 15-30-6n, T&P 
Survey, and an offset to the dis
covery well.

El Paso No. 1 Lamb is bottom
ed at 9.399 feet, but no additional

C NW SW, 25-S3, ELARR  Survey.
Gulf No. 1-C Clayton, 11 milea 

southweit of Gall, drilled through 
lime at 5,014 feet. Location of the 
10,200-foot test Is 700 from south 
and east lines, S4-42-4n, T&P Sur
vey.

Oceanic No. 1 Miller drilled to
day at 6.390 feet in sand and lima 
after taking two drlUstem tests 
in the Spraberry. On a test from 
5.905-74 feet, recovery was 20 feet 
of slightly gas-cut mud, and on 
another test from 5,980-6,100, re-

ion as possible.
Hoskins testified 

House Government
before the 
Information

ic presidential candidate in 1952 
and 1!).‘>6, were among the 17 
members of the Democratic Ad
visory Council who approved Sat
urday's statement It declared
that the I'nited States has fallen , u •

lowed the line taken by other Rus- bntk of Russia in the planning ‘ ts chairman. Rep
Sian military leaders in celebrat- . "weapons of tom orrow " The Moss (D-Calif), contends a blan 
ing Soviet Artillery Day 'council said the group's other sev-|kct of secrecy is stifling scientific

Barentsev said long range mis- en members could no be reached advance 
siles give the Sov let I'nion the " I f  our military and research | Opening the hearing on Defense 
ability to snia.sh any aggressor programs are being held back be- Department information policies, 
anywhere and under any condi-| cause of lack of funds." the Dem-jMoss said it was only when Rus- 
tio’ns ocratic statement said, "a  special sian satellites started whizzing

.Another artilleryman M arshal! session of Congress should be 
S ,S \ areisov, said Russia has ' called requesting the necessary

hours and continued to test the i information about the wildcat can _______
tilde among the military serv ices ' Shell No. I O'Daniel, in Howard' be obtained. The venture hit pos- j  covery was 90 feet of salt water- 
which inclines toward ripping se- i County. Operator is testing th e ! sible production in the Spraberry, cut mud. The venture is eight 
crecy labels off as much informa- ' Wolfcamp at the discov ery well of at 6,374-430 feet. It is a wildcat i niiles north of Gail, 660 from north

Harmony Roundup 
Show Attracts 800

A crowd of some 800 people I conductor for the show.
A sampling of the well-received 

numbers includes "Sugar Cane 
Jubilee, "Drink to Me Only With

Going Up

overhead that federal agencies ap- \ heard an unusually good show Sat 
..............  - ..........-......... -------------  . . .  . peared to "wake up'* to warnings ^ity Auditor-

reailv a vast arrav of modern i additional appropriations and. if by scientists that the U n i t e d ;  The occasion was the annual j
weapons including atomic, ther-; required, the raising of the debt States was lagging behind the So- . ocasi ón was the annual Thine Lyes, and How \ a Gonna
monuclear (hydrogen) and long-'lim it. . . . viet Union in technology  ̂Roundup of Harmony show present-, Keep 'Em Down on the F ^ m

• .......................  ‘ -----  Only the ironing out of minor ! ed by the Big Spring Chapter of I The traditional afterglow held
working is holding a cutoff date I the Society for the Preserv ation! at the Cosden Country Club, was 
back of which nearly all formerly and Encouragement of Barber attended by about 125 members of 
secret documents will be opened Shop Quartet Singing in America, i the audience. At this event, sev 
for public use. Hoskins said some

and 560 from east Unes, 32-30-6n, 
T4P  Suney.

Dawson

A Nikr HrrcuIr« *round lo-air missile b lsiU  upward from moun- 
laln-rimmrd While .Sand» Proving Ground, where oMtrlaU report 
a shortage of »killed technician» will handicap any extensive speed
up iu mi»»lle development. _ ___

range rot kets capable of destroy- ' If Ihe rivalry betvyeen the 
ing enemy targets at distances un-  ̂armed services is delaying our 
imagined at the end of World programs and causing unneces- 

II ■■ . lary expense, as we believe it is.
And Mihail N. Chistyakov, s t ill. this rivalry should be put to an 

another artillery marshal, claimed ' "̂<1 »»xl unified action taken with- ,uch date as January 1946 follow 
that Soviet artillery is maintaining *1’ *̂  Department of Defense World War II Is under consid-
• Its superiority over those who The council said Li.senhower s oration

and sponsored by the local Kiwanis I tra l quartets were featured that 
Club. I Wire not on the regular program.

Choruses and quartets came The afterglow is an informal song

SKIPPED M EETING

Gilliam Questions 
His Colleagues

openly c a l l  themselves our i 
enemy "

Dr Fred Singer, a University 
of Maryland astrophysicist, said 
on a T\ program the launching 
of two Russian Sputniks demon
strated positively only one of four 
requirements for an effective in
tercontinental ballistic mi.siile

The four requirements, he said, 
are propulsion, accuracy, guid
ance and a mean.s for protecting 
the missile's warhead from de

two recent “ chins up" speeches
contained "no suggestion for a 
program to win the battle for out
er spaee. . . ."

In a follow-up statement. Demo
cratic National Chairman Paul M 
Butler criticized Eisenhower's 
first science-and-seciirity speech 
Nov. 7 discussing American mis
siles and other ¿ fen s e  programs. 
Butler aaid, "The evidence seems 
to Indicate that he spent a good 
deal of Ume attempting to gla
morize warmed-over information

stniction by atmospheric friction i was two years old ’
when it heads back toward earth , |f y j ,  j ,  Butler added, " it

.Somewhat tor.fusevi e(h(H'» of an chairman of a joint rommitiee 
lnlorm.il m e e t i n g  atiended by working on a proposal lor a conn- 
three o< the lour county coinmis- lywide revaluation for tax pur 

iioners around Nov. 6 were heard poses 
of the lourt this •I'-'**

from space
" I f  we ju.st look at the Sput

niks." Singer said, "w e can cer
tainly s.iy thev have the propul
sion They claim all fotir. but 

stated that he iinderslood Sputnik shows us only o n e "

raises grava qviestions as to 
whether this administration is g iv
ing the public the real facts to 
which it IS entitled"

A former Air Force official in 
the Kisenhowrer administration

from Odessa. San Angelo, Lamesa,
No. only do m iU U r, doSm on.. | “ 1“ ;  E.

of World War II, in a tremendous 
profusion, still carry a secrecy la
bel. hut also doouments going 
back to World War I. the Civil 
War and a few even to the Revo
lutionary War

Moss asked Hoskins whether it 
might be advisable, because of 
the extreme importance of scien
tific affairs, to consult outstand
ing scientific experts on the prob- i 
lem of releasing secret scientific , 
information.

*'I think it perhaps would he and | 
we'U follow up oD that,”  Hoskins ' 
replied i

Gardner, who formerly headed 
Air Force research and develop-1 
ment. said yesterday U. S. tax-

bock. Among the performing quar 
tets were the Cat Rockers from

Texas No. 1 Miller was taking 
a drillstem test at a depth of 11,. 
611 feet today. It is four miles 
southwest of Laipesa, C NE SW, 
17-36-5n, T4P  Survey.

Texas Crude-McFarland No. 1-24 
Riggan made hole at 6,475 feet to
day in lime. It is a 9,009-foot pros- 
pecter 12 miles southeast of La- 
mesa, 660 feet from north and 2.- 
210 from west lines, 24-34-5n, T 4 P  
Survey,

Cox No 1 Graves flowed 200 bar
rels of load oil through a 12-64- 
inch choke in 24 hours. Operator 
still needs to recover 1,250 bar» 
reís of load. The venture la test
ing the Dean In the Ackerly field. 
Drillsite is C NE NE, 48-34-4n,fest where the singers let their hair 

down, and members of the au-. T4P  Survey, 
dience may request numbers. I Cox No. 1 Schooler pumped load 

An early breakfast was served oil today. It is 2.320 from south 
Lubbock, the Madcaps of Dallas i at the afterglow. i and 760 from east lines, 43-33-Sn,
and the’ Four Pesos of h:i Paso. Capt. Lake Churchill, of the U T&P Survey, 15 miles southea.st 
In addition, all singers took part S. Defense Board in El Paso, and of Lamesa. 
in a massed chorus of about 100, president of the Southwestern dis-
voices, I trict of SPEBSQSA, was a special

James Gambino of Odessa was I guest.

U.S. Assures U.N. 
On Korean Justice

Glasscock
Franklin-Texas American No. I 

Covert, six miles north of Garden 
C ity, has been plugged and abend- 
cint-d at a depth of 2,710 feet Lo
cation IS 330 from .south and 2.279 
from east lines. 8-33-3s, T 4 P  Sur
vey.

Howard

,, , , ,^ j, ,n.u a large oil tax evaluation . ,.\ .spokesman lor the Martin Co. i »aid last night he thinks the Sc
at the rru'c rg rcpre»entativ e was entertain- »aid in Baltimore the creation of j viet Union is two or three years
r  omirg h»re at a two-hour meeling its new division was not indica- 1 ahead of the I nited States is mis-

G I Gil'.i un. commis'ioner, hy »©me niemUTs of the commis- tive of any dissatisfaction among | sile development Trevor Gardner
who n-izned l.i>-l Mond.iv as »loners court ' He said that he company officials with progress said the situation represents a
■— ^  ^  knew P O Hughes was present ^  far In its satelble-missiles i "full-scale national emorgency."
_  Karl Hull another member, work Gardner formerly was assistant
D | m  I ^ i i i a i A  promptly asked Gilliam ' Why "W e're on schedule." he said. ■ secretary of the Air Forco in
D I D  I  l u l l C  w l f C l l  w tren l you present’  ' ' but the schedule is behind the charge of research and develop

er I " I  wasn't invitevl." tlilliam said Ru.ssian.s "  j ment He quit that job last year
‘ You were told of the mes'tmg." | .A fonnal company announce-. in protest against Pentagon poli-

vnt said the new organization cies in those fielda.

Plane Given 
To Texas DAY

The X C '19. only troop earner 
rloT* of Its kind ever built, h.is 
b cn given to ine T ivas Dep.iri 
rient of UisabU-d .Americ.in Aet-

Hull retorted
■ 1 w.Ts apprised of the meeting 

hut I did pot think I should tx- 
jiresent" tiilliam said

lie then ask«'d Hught'i if the 
tax evaluation man indicated how 
be would act on evaluating lands 

that he understood

ment »  .id vesterdav u s  tax ■ I ’M TE D  NATIONS, N. Y. (.B- The United States and 10 other 1 Shell No 1 O Daniel wed oil
ment, said yesterday U. » .  tax-| ___ .... eounlries are soonsoring a résolu- lo<ln.v from Wolfcamp perforations
payer, have a right to know th e , The United States assured ‘ ^e «»''n 'ues^are ^
sUtus of American Intelligence U. N. today that any incident in -, ¿pp^n^ent and democratic Ko- ' R'“«! ‘ he zone as the Spraberry. In
concerning Russian military dev el- volvmg U. S serv icemen and K o -1 rt a ’ | 24 hours, it flowed 106 35 barrels of

‘^ lT «"^elev ised  Interview he said South Koreans were sh o t." '' 'hrc'Ch «  ‘ .inch choke. The
the g ô v e r n S  s E d  whKh^ « "d  killed last month by Am en -! '* 'he O Daniel 'Canyon)
„  I.*”  "  ^  _ . . .  'can soldiers hunung gam# ©r ‘»•«'J'er it had adv ance knowledge that. Rep Walter H Judd 'R  M )''n.) „  .■ v ©roDertv Last Drilliste is C SE SW,

- „  . , n.» » .  S delegate in the General
information was kept Presi-1 A ,^n ,b ly 's  Political Committee,
dent Eisenhower, or whether i t ------ ---------------- ---------------------
was given to him but "not prop- ' 
erly in terpreted" '

renewed a demand for a slatus- 
of-forces agreement that would

2-30-In. T4P  Survey. 20 miles no 
east of Rig Spring.

Magnolia No I S  L  Lockhart,

erans and will go on f>ermarH'nt Hughes said 
display in S.m Antonio lands wovild be left as they are

This was annoiinti'd Sundny at exceiA wliere big houses were 
the Region 1 DXV eonveniion in involved
Midland. Harry I'crgman oi Wca-1 Hudaon L.mders aaid it wa» his

Pineau Visits U.S. 
Over Tunisia Issue

PARIS •* — Foreign Mini-ter the Albantic Pact. We Intend
laco. state D \V commander, said opinion that Gilliam had been in- ('hrislian I ’ lneaii was flying to the |© ©n finding a system which 
the plane IS l .rge enci .h to hou.se vited to the me« ting t hited States today to press ^,ti .u* «,bdaritw of \  ATO
.  stale conv. ntion of hi» org,.niza I "What was discussed’ "  It H ohf.Htions to U S * ‘ 11 »ouaariiy oi .-X-Aiu
lion. It was capable ol carrying Weaver county judge a-ked of j'rjtijh  anus shipments to Turn in all fields."
4<n soldiers Salv.ige value of the' Gilliam Are any insinuations I be would tell Dulles
craft IS M million he said being m,.de ' "  I UnoffiHal scwirces In l-nndon ' about "the unea.siness of the

Bergman was one of several | Gilbam repin'd he thought that Brili-h Foreign .‘M crelary

Two Damage Suits 
Ready For Trials

Two damage cases were

Airman's Rites 
Still Pending

an- Funeral arrangements for 1st
nounccHl ready for trial Monday I** Richard F Stanko. 25, Webb 
morning when Judge Charlie Sul- »tudent pilot killed Saturday night, 
livan limh District Court sounded * 'H  '>« completed from the home 
the docket at the opening of a ' » I  ''*» Par«'»')' >" Delaware
week of jury Inals

let It try L.S soldiers (or o ffen .- ''"  " ’ f  Voalmoor field w.i. bot- 
e i committed while off duty. jtomed at 7 9U4 feet in lime. Oper- 

Soviet Delegate Arkady A Sob- I*'*'*'*! 'he Reef fr e ^  7 980- 
olev. addressing the committe#,'*4 feet for U » hours. Recovery 
Tuesday, accused U. S. service-1* '* '  I'* 'I ‘*1 slightly oil-cut
men in Korea of "indiscriminate tl*'‘ ll>)’ * mud. 180 feet of oil-cut 
shooting of civibans" and "ban-1 salt water, and J60 feet of salt 
ditry and gangsterism " He said!water
popular indignation "m ay reach j Shiitin pressure for 30 minutea 
the boiling po in t" A Ukrainian registered 2 784 pounds. The ven- 
delegat# mad# similar remarks tine is 4'r miles northwest of 
th# next day. |l,nther, 660 from north and 1 9W>

I Mrs. Star.ko and the couple's ^be committee.

Judd .said the purpose of the 
criticism was "a ll too apparent " 

1 wish to s'at# categorically to

fmm west lines. 38 32-3n. T4P  Sur
vey

Nortex No M  Winters deepen-
he continued.. ed to 4 joi feet in lime It is in

'The cases announced ready for five-week-old daughter. Patrici.i | "»whenever any incident occurs In- the W -st Vincent field 610 from

ra te  and national D.W repre-ent" ' was lx mg inb-vt.-d into ^ w v n  üovd might’  jom I' ine.i i i , K « ' ‘•' ' ' 'nient and show ^
ative* on hand lor tiie t.gi«Ki,.l ,be progr.im and S cre la ry  of St.ite Dulles fix- how lively the reaction of 7*'7 f’." '*“' «  H am .
meeting. Others were L D Ruth 
anan. San Antonio national serv
ice oflicer; Ben la tch  l.iiblxKk. 
national service oltirrr and Mrs 
Ava Ard, Kerrville. - t ile  1)\\ 
Auxiliary ruinniandcr 

Delegates attended from I„ime».i. 
S.in Angelo. Lubhovk. 1'm o s . Am
arillo. El Paso. Big Spring. Abilene 
and Midland The next m c iin g  was 
set for May in .\hilene 

Big Spring ill legale- were Mr 
anil Airs KIdon Cook. Mr and Mrs 
L« 'lie Joy. Gresly ,\-ton and U-on 
Fitts. It. L Price of I-imesa. 
regional commander, conducted the 
meeting.

I Muli -t.iled thal ' no commit- tb^ i.iUts in Washinelon 
imeni- were m.tde ' | jh e  aim of my Irip is to smeli
I • We merely discussed thè prob- things to limit th# dam
atile program wiih a repie-enlativ e agf •’ Pineali sani

trial were stvied C B Ijiwrence Sunday for volvuig a United States serv ice-' north and en-t lines «»-2.5. H4TC
et al versus W. L  Goldsmith, and ;'h e home of her p.-irenU. They are . man and a Korr.in. it is thorough- Survev. 20 miles northeast of Big 
r  H McDaniel Jr ot al versus R“ '»'«'!! Seymour. |ly and promptly investigated by Spring
Magnolia Pipeline Company 2 L a r c h  Ave.  Newport military anthoriiies. On the basis

Attorneys were questioning m em -, investtgations, *hether I
Lt Starko was killed about 8 the incident is accidental or other- 

Saturday when a jet Irom wise, appropnate action is takenA number of other cases lena- P
public and parliamentary tjveiy docketed for this week were cr.i.shed while ^
has been about the delivery of continued for the term (empling a landing at Shaw A rB
arms to Tunisia.'' | Sixtv jurors were notified to re- ^  “ c-truetor. 1st Lt Wil

of .1 firm w huh has tx-« n grantixl  ̂ p rw'i e-sary to think of the ,© Washington tomorrow
Pineali is siheduled to see Dui- p,,rt for duly at lO am

.in cxlcn-inn of Imie to -burnii a 
l'rojvo-.il to the joint comnuttf-e ”  
he a--eri I'd

The di-russion terminated at 
this point

pxi-lence and the strenglhetung of

1 .im J Carroll Jr of Big Spring 
suffered b u r n s  in the mish.ip

as required by the Uniform Code
of .Military Justice.

Pan Americ.in No 1 Snell, in 
the North Breedlove field, was

" I  also wish to point out th.it txjttomcd at 4,2«0 feet In lime and

United States military authorities -alt It is 6(0 feet from south and

have taken firm measures in co- *!'” •

HOSPITAL NOTES

Rites Set Tuesday 
For Mrs. Farmer

Informed sources said Pincau 
will call for an end to the arins 
shipments and full U S. supp«>rt 
for Fram e lo revolt-ridden Alge-i 
ria

The sources said Dulles most
HIG SI’RING IIOSPITAI

Admi-Mons—Charles Bay. 1611 anti-e which in effect would give 
Cardinal; J VV Purser. City; j France control over U S relations 
Trinidad Moreno City. H s y e s l w i l h  Tunisia, a former French 
Stripling III, City; Dr. Louise protectorate.
Ann Worthy. 1705 Harvard Shir | Although the United States may

M ARKETS day. He is in the Shaw Huspital 
In addition to his wife and . 

daughter. Lt Stanko is survived ■ J
and Mrs. between

he occurrence of such incidents." | ZaP*'a No 1 Strain made hole 
Judd said nothing about the pos- * 4'*5 feet in lime and shale.

» 4 I L  s T a a r r  . . , » i ,
nrw voax i# t>.. »tack n»rtM W». by his parents. Mr 

likely will refuse lo give any guar-1 *" « o » *  e»r:y ir»<i- Krank Stanko, Huntington, Pa
L#*4iinc Uitiog fmm froctiocu to —

•fwind ft point Them ft few grruij g  0 ^  _

rtr«t trftdet «hovod on irrofulftr plclurt ^ I C  ■
Put the otrr^J trend to !!>• rtovn«**!# »nnn '
Pocftm# rlMT Tha Pruk pocft ni iPo fttart I 
fttowed tn later dea«mct

of - forces The wildcat is eight miles north 
the United "I Stsnton, C NW NW, 14-36-ln,

Two Défendants Are 
Released On Bonds

Fiim'ral for Mrs. Bertha L  ),.y j  Kolacek. Rt I201-B. Ella support France in the forthcom-
Farim r. 47 will he ronducli'd at velare M2 Manor Lane, Mary ing U N  debate on Algeria the

M C P Williiuns. chargixl with 
DWI, has iK'en released from the 
county jail on S'siO bond He was 
arresti-d Saturdav

2 30 pm  Tiie-day in Mt Bethel 
Bapti-t Church

j Itcv. C I) Collins, pastor, will 
officiate and interment will be in 
( ity Cemetery River Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrangements 

Mrs Farmer. Rig Spring resi

Gam a. Ozona; Theo Earnest, Rt informants said, it is also unlikely
1. I ’aul Dvkfs. 500 NW lOlh 

Dismissals — Lalioms I ’errin. 
Odesss; Dorothy Johnson 1803 B 
Lincoln; Linda Ixivrless. lo09 Ken
tucky; Andie Baker, Tarzan, F. J

dent for 20 years dit'd at her home '- 'I '" ’ '’ ' ^
Rotx-rt H. iullon. ch.irged v>ith here Saturday afternoon. She was. 

Illegal (Kjssession of liquor, wa.s ,il- a beauty opi ralor |
so released from cu-tinly when he .She is survived by her husband, 
po.-ted a bond of 5.">00 I Henry Farmer, of Big Spring

Ex-FBI Man Due 
Trial As 'Agent'

Five Automobiles 
Involved In Pileup 
At 15th And Main

Five car.s—two of th#m parked— 
were involved in an accident here
Sunday

The mishap occurred at 15th and

Washington will extend uncondi
tional support fur French actions 
in Algeris

France's main fear is that the 
Tunisian arms will turn up in the 
hands of the Algeri.-in rebels, with 
whom Tunisia's government is 
sympathetic.

Negotiations on French supply 
of arms to Tunisia were held up 
hy the monthlong Cabinet crisis 
which followed the fall ol Mau
rice Bourgps-Maunoury's govern
ment The United States and Brit
ain decided to go ahead with a 
token shipment — 920 semiauto
matic rifles, submachine and Bren 
guns and ammunition — to keep 
pro-Western Premier Habib Bour-

Th» Tijormu rUlT on n»m«

Mam. with cars driven by Robert from accepting Soviet-bloc

WASHINGTON (.f-John Joseph ■ collected and reported inlormation ><*‘1 Pettitt. 2106, I!*K>P4
Frank, Washington attorney and , ,u i),,miniran om er«m «ni a*'*' ''i lh rr t Darnell Jr.,
former FBI agent, goes on Inal « " ' ‘ 'rnmenl and coahoma. involved. Two parked
today on charges of acting illegal- " ' “ I'"'*- received compensation I cars owned by C. C. Grogan, 1411 
ly as an agent of (iencralissimo ' “ r his services and di-pen>icd -Main, were also hit in the accident
Rafael Trujillo and the Domini- money for lhe.se foreign princi-
can Republic.

Th# four-count Indictment al
lege# Frank failed to register with 
the Justice Department as an 
agent for a foreign principal

Frank was indicted last March 
by a grand jury delving into the 
disappearance of Jesus Maria de 
Galiodez, Columbia University 
profossor, and Gerald L. Murphy, 
an American pilot.

De Oalind&i, 4S. a bitter critic 
of Trujillo, dlaappeared in March 
1056 shortly a ftw  laaving a class 
in Cohimbia Unisrersity. Murphy. 
S3, a pilot for tha Dominican gov- 
amment airlin«, waa last s#en in 
Oudad TrsJillo, tha Dominican 
capital.

Prank, 43. a nattva ot Naw Brit
ain. Gkna., Jrfwd ttw FBI ta July 
1941 and served as a v a d a l  agant 
anti] May 1M9, when he entered 
private law practiea bera. For a 
Ume he served as an attorney for

pals
FBI Diiertor .1 Kdgar Hoover 

said Frank s ai tivities had been 
under Investigation since 1C.54.

Murphy vanished in the Domin
ican capital last Dec. 3. Some re
ports said he had boasted of 
Knowledge alxnit the circum
stances of De Galindez's disap
pearance

Dominican officials said in Jan

No injuries were reported by the
police.

•Also Sunday. Charles Summers, 
Webh AFB. was in a 19,54 I ’ ly- 
moiith which hit a 1955 Ford which 
was parked at 407 Johnson The 
Ford belonged lo G. A I,ewlan. 
1604 Scurry, police said. Robert 
Barnett's 1955 Ford was parked at 
604 Runnels when hit by a car 
driven by Rosco# Lynn of Odes
sa.

This morning. Billy Dyer of Fort

Yule Fund Still 
Needing $400

uary that Murphy apparently had Smith. Ark., anid Marvin Callahan, 
b^n  murdered by a Dominican | H io E 14th, wer# in collision at 
airline pilot who later hanged 4th and Runnels.
himself in a jail cell and left a ------------------------
note blaming the killing on a p e r- ,

The U. S. State Department, R ® I f T o  S f a r t  
asked the Dominican Republic to ^ o u r S #  I n  S p o n i s h
make a further investigation into 
Murphy's disappearance 

Franklin D Rooacvelt .Ir.. and 
Washington attorney Charles Pat
rick Clark were registered with 
the Justice Department last year

the Isp-secret Central Intelligence | as Dominican Republic advisers 
Agonejr. , but withdrew their affiliation

1>e iMlctineiit chargea that he I Feb. 28.

Policemen will start taking a 
course in Spanish tonight 

Members of the department ar
ranged the course which will be 
held two nights weekly, two hours

The Christmas Activities Com- 
! mitlee of the Chamber of Com
merce still needs about $400 lo as
sure success of its Yule program.

So far, some 200 merchants have 
contributed $2,785 to the fund to 
finance the Christmas activities, 
decorations, etc. The committee 
set its sights on 83.200 

The committee announced today 
it will begin distribution of Treae- 
ure Hunt tickets next Monday. 
Tickets will be given to merchants 
who contribute to the Christmas 
fund at the rate of 500 (or each 
$10. Additional tickets will be made 
available at $5 per 1.000 to par
ticipating businesaes.

Merchants will start issuing the 
tickets Dec 3. The Treasure Hunt 
is to coincide with a Family Night 
program Dec 16 with tome $3.000per session. Mrs. J. W. Dickens 

will be instructor. Policemen will worth of prizes to be given to hoM  ̂
pay for the InstnicUon. I era of lucky tickeU.

th*l Ih» P»<i#r»| R »a »r»» Board h»<l lo »*r 
rd Ih* dlicouri rat* ui four dutriru 
:»n »rrp;« ronm tot profu Ukln« In «ddi- 
Ikm. in* • »•tm d  broucM r.*«« thal bMh 
Mduatnal produciMa and portonal ineoitM 
In Ortobor ha# aacird 

Lo«>ri <# arounrl a pmm w tr* takm 
»7 U a siMl. Chrralrr U S Bubbrr 
Dmi«,»« Alrcrafl and Inirmailonal Nkkrl 
Lukrn* S<m atlppod aboul I  

Dovn b7 m»x>r frac'ion« «r ra  Hrih- 
l•h»m 81f»l. Rrpubllc Sirol. and Sinclair. . i. j  i. j

naart w*r» takm br Santa Pf I agreement had heen reached on a

On U.N. 
Arms Talks

T4P  Survey
Hunt No I Flynt Ranch is a

new wi’di.it 8 'i miles northwevt

Slates and South Korea The 
Americans so far have refused lo 
conclude such an agreement on 
the grounds that North and South of Tnrz.in It is to try the De- 
Korea are still technically at war vonian to 12 .500 feet. Drillsite is 
and that any such agreement 660 feet from north and east lines, 
»hould he made with the U N |I.al>or II. I.en7'ie 248. Hartley CSL 
Command to cover all foreign Survey, and about six miles south 
troops In South Korea of the Breedlove (Devonian) field.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y  <r~  
Diplomatic quarters said today an

SouUikm Rai.vaf. Unlt*d Airrran lUdIa 
Corp Allied ChomlcaJ. Wtiunchouft« 
Ctortrie, Otilf Ol] or>d Cftntem Air Line« 

Bftnnoron wb« down merw than a point 
at world copper pr.cea declined 

Bteadr lo htfher we»-# American Tele-

compromise plan to avert a 
breakdown of U N. disarmament 
negotiations

First Baptist Church Sets 
Loyalty Dinner For Tonight

More than 4.T0 reservations have 
been made for the First Baptist

These sources said the Western Church loyalty dinner set for 7
int»m»iion»i T»i«ponr*. ntinnu i Powers had agreed to demand by P do. today in the junior high gym

C^trftl. Irt^w i, Am#ncar lobftcco. Am^r ‘
lean M n , ’ - ' India and other neutral countries
ZofUth Du rent waa around a poim to add 14 new members to th#
tivrsTocK

PORT WORTH »API — Rsf* 
hoft «toadr ftowt weak to $1 lover, 
cholee btitchar h«fft 17 Mh7); medltim lo 
|orwi hoft IftdP-lTU. ftowft IS Ch'ics® 

Bhewp 1 4d0. ftteady Good to cholc« 
•laughter tamba SI Oh-23 D® medium to

nMium
Roy Reeder, general chairman

present commission instead of the ‘“*P''^*4*<1
to proposed by the West. i hope that there would h# an even

Informed q u a r t e r s  said this
would satisfy the Soviet Union, I f l ’ nct-h family gathering which pr^ 

«flium m ■ *'hich had threatened to boycott' 'Otensive combined funds
»»od fMKWr i»mbi iTw-iiM. *i»u«h'rr, future dl.sarmament talks unless , “ " I .

U.N disarmament machinery! Arrangements are in charge of 
»nd cholif m»*ni »rd rririir.»« » 0« . " »  expanded to give larger repre-
a '*) romiTKin and m»diiun unnisnn
foo# APd rh«»e* » ¡»««h irr  n»l»M  ,

VI mrnifln and mrdliim l«n».|«nn I The question Will be acteil upon 
S 'S i«  'dS^‘ General Assembly
oUirr ite fr 7»»r iin «» C M  down tomorrow.

WEATHER Clothing Stolen 
From Hotel RoomNORTH r*N TR A I. TRXAS P »r ll7 

cloudr Ihnxifh Tufiriar Colrirr Mrm(U7 
antrTMxm and lonlchl. L«VMt M to «  Mon

_____ _ A group of clothes was stolenW M T Tk a A I» Fftir through Tu®«(t*v ' » r  ..
Coidftr Mondmr night. i«wgat 30 to 30 in i a ruom at the W yom in g  Ho- 
*h® Phnhftndl® hnd upper SotiUi P litn . Ipl SundnV
IS to 45 Del RSo^Eogl® nftft ftrcfta and U ! i ^ a u  ai. i - ai. a1«  m ftiaewhar*. i Jose Gomez told the police that

t-DAT roR rcA S T  I  *  P *n l8 .
WBIT TtXAA TbnulfTMurri 1 lo » • « " ‘1 ■ suilcMe were taken

djfr»«» b » ^  noTTiMi Noniiai miBimum from hls room at the hotel some-
»  t. »  FW»I.««11. .nd south Ptoin. ».d between 9 a m. and 2 30 p m.
M M U »iMwhar» Cool durtnt portod with , „  . . . .
IM imporuBi d»7 lo d»7 ehan»« proriBtt. | Reported stolcn during the night
•Hot med«r»to eccurrlnt »* erca«len»l rain ' ,  new«n»ner raek TKa r»ek»fid scbtitrod kbovort durin# mo»t ot . *  newspaper racs. ine racK
p«rtod.

TRMrERA TIRES
MAX StlNBlO SRRINO ...............  JS J*

Abllon«   J7
Ainaiilla .................................. 44
Cbl«»t4 .................................. 4]
Horror ................................  Ji
XI P »» «    SI
Fori Worts ............................... H
OalooMon .......................  TT
Now Tort .............................  41
San Ant«nl4 ............................. tS
S' Uiutk 47
Sun »«tf to((k7 »I V 4.V p m HI»#* Tuoo- 

d»T »I 7 IS ■ m Ri(ho«t tomporaturo Ifel* 
^  M tn 1H«. iMvoiit till« dato I I  In 

Maximum rainfan Uilt dat» S# tn

was taken from in front of Bell's 
! Pharmacy, 1003 11th Place.

43
10
43
30
r
45
n
a
50
45

Troth Fir« Starts
A small fir# west of here failed 

to cause any damage Saturday. 
Firemen reported that a load of 
trash had iW n  dumped on the side 
of the road, but the firemen were
able to extinguish the biaza bt-irvw, mMiiiiusn riuiuMi tfii* aasw ov in * ». a

isiA T*M prwwitAU« la laal S4 smti .m. foTt It Spread.

a number of women of tha church 
who are serving as table hostesses.

Following t h e invocation by 
Wayne .Nance, educational and

music director of the church, thera 
will bo resume of the church history 
by Mrs Clyde Angel. G. G More- 
head will explain the needs which 
have occasioned the campaign and 
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of 
the board of deacons, will discuss
plans Leroy HoIUnnhead, Merrill 
Creighton and T. H. McCann will
explain various mechanics of tha 
campaign organization, conunittea 
setups and how to make pledges. 
Dr. P D O'Brien, pastor, will 
make a summation. Reeder said 
there is no solicitation at the din
ner and that the program will ba 
concluded by 9 p m.

Today’ s Offer To All Who 
Suffer Acid Stomach Distress

Try 0 n$ BotHi of NIUTRACID for Gas, Hoartbon or 
any Stomach Distross ani if not Dofigktod with tho

Good Rosolts Got Yoar Monoy Back
Wliy not get a bottle of Dr.

Hriflgman's Famous Formula 
N K l TR A i ir> today with th# dia- 
llnrt underatandln# that your 
money will b« promptly returned 
if It does not atop the most arute 
Add Ptomarh diatrea# quicker 
than anything you ever used

Tour stomach may be ao dla- 
tended with gae that you think 
every minute your heart will stop t 
beating yet with one tesapoonful 
of N E I T I'A C ID  that dreadful 
feeling of near auffocAtlon will 
ranleh In a very few minute#.

With th# ##m# #p#ed it n#u 
trails## th# #xre#i acidity that
cause# moet of your troubl#__
#nda gaa belching and heartburn.

It '» a wonderful formula this 
comhinetlon of the Tiibaalc Phos
phate# with other good neutra-
llaerw—#0 good that tb o v m n i i f  ■ • ‘ ' • ^ • « 'oh

bottle# ^ e  »„i< j y# a r fo r
Jiiat such ac id  s tom ach  trouhl##. 
N eva r m ind w h a t nam # you ¿tv#  
It. In d iges tion . OastrlUa. H aa rt- 

' • » • m b «

dition  o f  you r atom ach t# th# 
m a jo r ity

I. ■ " #xc### aeld eondlUon
t r « «  Eour dls-
■tre##, N E U T R A C ID  m uat halp 
you regard lea# o f  h ow  m any r#m -.  — , . «w  m any r#m
•«•ht you hftT# U0®dnitweakao.̂  ^  ---------^  ÎUll

“ »mTft-IlT
And you k n ow  th a t wbon yowr 

rtom ach  1» back in  Bb o  ahap# «  
o th ar m in or t r o u b la i— 

narrouaneM . haadachaa, diaglnaM.
etc. won t bother you

aalM
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Big Spring win probably have 
a Thanksgiving Day football 
game again, starting with the 
1959 season.

Odessa will be opening its third 
high school, to be known as Per
mian that fall and the
school wiu probably have enough 
scholastica to Join Class AAAA.

• • •
They say Coach Bob Harrell 

Is in trouble at San Angelo not 
because his Bobcats aren't win
ning consistently but due to the 
fact that his teama haven't been 
playing to enough customers to 
psy off that expensive new sta- 
dum  down there.

The Angelo stadium cost much 
more than original estimates and 
football revenues over the years 
were supposed to foot the bill 

Harrell shouldn't be used as a
whipping lx>y.

• • •
Andrews probably won’t play 

Big Spring Steers in baseball 
next spring, as la the past.

Present plans call for a de
layed start la the game at 
Andrews. The plan there Is U  
open the season In May or 
thereabouts and play all sum
mer. It ’s a good Idea and may 
spread.

• • •
Bill Henderson, the basketball 

coach and football scout at Bay
lor University, says he’d take 
John Crow over John Kimbrough 
as a football player 

Henderson had an eyeful! of 
both Texas Aggies in his time.

Asked to compare Crow and 
SMU'a Doak Walker, Henderson 
said there was no basis for com
parison. that each in his own way 
would And ways to beat you 

• • •
9ullo probably, Danny Bird- 

well developed faster tbaa aay 
other member of the Big 
Rpriag football team the past 
season.

Danny was making his 
share ef mistakes when the 
sraseu began hut It was at
tributed te luexperienee. mere 
than any ether thing.

Tribute te his werk was 
passed en by every etbrr 
roach In District t-AAAA. All 
velred the opialou that be did 
an outstanding )oh In the Steer 
line.

It's rare whea you And such 
a spirit and a love for tho 
game la a large fellow liko 
Danny. The big buys all tea 
often fivo  an appearance of 
loafing, nben they do thetr 
rheres with discoucerttag ease. 
Nat with Danay. who lavari- 
ahly was looking for semeenc 
to block or tackle and Implor
ing his mates to de the same.

He ceuld he Big .Spring's 
leading candidate fee all-dlsl-
rirt boners.

• • •
Congressmen are entitled to 

purchase eight ttckeU each for 
the Army-Navy football game, 
mom than any other Individual.
Including admirals or genera l 

• • •
Al Lopex. manager of the Chi

cago White Sox. won't permit his 
son to play football at Tampa 
Fla . High School 

Says he's too good a baseball 
prospect

• • •
Horse racing onthusiasts In this 

Immediate area are building a 
half mile track about three miles 
east of Fairview 

The racing strip will be used 
for training purposes only There 
are no plans in the making for a 
raring season

Horse men reason it'll be 
cheaper to train horses here and 
send them to the New Mexico 
tracks than it will be to keep 
them stabled at the tracks.

BROWNS AND GIANTS 
HEAD FOR SHOWDOWN

By DON WEISS 
By Asaeclated Press

Step by step, Cleveland’s comebacking Browns and New York's defending champion Giants are moving 
straight toward a Dec. 15 showdown for the Eastern Division title in the National Football League.

In the Western Division, it should be so simple!
With the San Francisco 46'ers turned to vagrants on the road. Detroit rolling again behind Bobby 

Layne, Baltimore's Colts apparently back in stride and even the Los Angeles Rams butting Into contention, 
it’s anybody’s guess in the West.

And there remain only four weeks of the pro season to unscramble the mess.
The mess looks like this aAer the eighth round of the 12-week N FL  season yesterday:
San Francisco, Baltimore and Detroit tied for first place with 5-3 records and Los Angeles a notch 

behind at 4-4. The Lions, with Layne clicking on 17 o f 24 passes in the first half alone, routed San Fran
cisco 81-10, tho 49ers second straight whipping on a road trip that will kpep them away from homo for 
another two weeks. The Colts, scoring 16 points in the fourth quarter, downed the Chicago 3-5 Bears, 29-14

~tThe revived Rams, down 24-3 at
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Globetrotter Clown
On« « f  th« cmbIc sUrs w iU  tb* Hariem GluheUuders. who play 
hem a week from Thursday sight. Is J. C, C.lpsou (ahuve), wh« 
started ptaylBg with Abe Baperstela's team shortly after leaving 
Thomas JeffersM High School la Los Aageles In 1951. Gipson is 
•nly 25 years of age.

IN APPEARAN CE HERE

Trotters To Offer 
'Best Show Ever'

the half, rallied behind vet Nor Van 
Brocklin and ace rookie Jon A r
nett to defeat luckless Green Bay, 
31-27.

In the Fast, the Browns stum
bled a bit in a 30-30 tie with Wash
ington but with six victories, a 
loss and a tie they still hold a 
half game lead over New York. 
6-2 after a 13-0 blanking of rhil- 
adelphia Pittsburgh and Chicago 
Cardinals were Ime, their game 
having been put back to Dec. 22.

Cleveland came off a 10-point 
deficit with four minutes left to 
tie the pasky Redskins. The i

By ED CORRIGAN
Tb* AsBOclaUd Pre»i

Out of the carnage that struck 
down Oklahoma nnd Texas A4M, 
Auburn—a team that never befom 
had dared dream of such things— 
today emerged as the possible na
tional champion of college foot
ball

With an 8-0 record, and 12 
straight victories over the past 
two years, Shug Jordan's Plains
men remain one of the two nva- 
jor unbeaten-untied teams in the 
country. Arizona State at Tempe 
is the other

Auburn, Ineligible for a bowl as
signment because it is in bad with 
the NCAA, still has two games to 
piny against Florida State and 
Alabama, but neither of these 
should p r e s e n t  any undue dif
ficulty.

This Auburn team is strictly a 
defensive outfit, and four of its 
victories have come by the mar
gin of one touchdown, including 
Saturday's 6-0 s q u e a k e r  over

Rice Could Be SW's 
Cotton Bowl Team

By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF  ,
AtBOcUVrd Frehi 8porU CdAor

A couple of teams that won only 
one conference game between 
them last year have arisen to| 
challenge Texas A4M, which had 
almost forgotten how to lose, for 
the Southwest Conference football i 
championship. |

One of those teams—Rice—is in 
a strong position to even knock 
the Aggies out of the Cotton Bowl. 
The other — Texas — could win 
the championship and get the Cot
ton Bowl bid if Rice should stum
ble

The conference race was sup
posed to end Saturday because 
A4M was unbeaten and untied for 
the season and needed only to 
down thrice-loser Rice to take its 
second crown in a row. But Rice, 
with quarterback King Hill as the 
architect, fashioned a 7-6 victory 
and scrambled the race.

A&M has won four and lost one 
Rice has won three and lost one. 

Georgia. The touchdown came on ' Texas has won three, lost one and

Rice starts its drive Saturday 
when it plays TCU at Fort Worth. 
In other games Baylor and SMU 
clash at Waco and Arkansas ends 
the season against Texas Tech, 
a nonparticipatii^ member of the 
conference, at Little Rock.

Texas and A4M play at College 
Station Nov. 28 while Rice meets 
Baylor at Houston and S>IU tack
les TCU at Fort Worth Nov. 30.

The last game of the season

will ba Dec. 7 whan SMU 
Notra Dams.

SMU appareotly ndned any 
bowl bopea Arkaaaaa n ight hava 

borad Saturday whan the Meth*barb
odisU, led by tbeir_ great s o p ^  

on Meredith,
was Ar»

mom <]uartarback, Don 
woo a  37-22 victory. It 
kansas* fourth licking.

Ttxas stayed la tna confercnca 
race with a 14»S d e d a l «
TCU. Baylor didn’t play.

Texas»Born Jockey Claims 
Third Jamaica Win In Row

tied one. Rice has TCU and Bay
lor to play. A4M and Texas close

the only winning pass thrown by

s : * T t . ' iS b i ’c i  r.h. „u S!
Notre Dame, of course, was the |

Philly threats, one that reached 
to within six inches of the goal 
line.

essTEE.v rowrEBKvrR  
Tvaai W L T
Ctor l̂ftnd ......... • 1 1
N#w Ynrk ............. O S O
Pittsburgh ...........  4 S t
ChicAfo c%ràê ........... I S O
Wsshfaif ten ... ... f  5 1
nillAdsTpMs S • •

w c a t v e n  cow rK m rsrr
ten FrsncUeo ft 3 •
B*hlmor« ..........  ft 3 •
Detroit ............ ft 3 •
Loe Angeles ........  4 4 •
Chiesto Resrs . . . . . .  ft ft •
Otom  Rb5 1 4 •

Tfll4 WKFV’8 «m rOTTK  
OitOMo Besr* si Detroit. Ureefi Bsy 

St Pittsbiirgh. Ins Anget*« st rievelsibd. 
tt0w Yorfc si Chiesi Csr8i. 8sn Prsn- 
risco SI Bslttmere. Wsshiogtnii si Phil» 
sdciphts

8t*^IDAT*8 E B S lL n
rftevelsnd 3B. Wsahlncion 3h 
Décroît 31. ftss PrsncUco ii 
PsMtmore 34. Chicsge Resrt 14 
Ne« Yort It. PhUsdelphu •
PtUsbunrh Chiese« Csrd«. wi'e

9 f  TIm  Associsted Prsss
Classes A.^ and A begin the 

fight for state championships in 
schoolboy football this week while 
the upper divisions — AAAA a n d ,_  ,
AAA -  complete their playoff|

Ab« Saperslein't Harlem Glob«-1 America. Central Am»rica. the i t>rackeu 
trotters of basketball will put their i islands of the Caribbean and Mexi- i Abilene. Amarillo and Austin 
sctaUllating lis t anniversary ed i-lco »re  among the top-rated teama in
tion on di.iplay at Steer Gym h e r « ' Needless to say. victory nearly i AAAA already qualified for the

Sundown Boasts 
Perfect Record

shocker of the year—the last four 
years. In fact. The Irish, soundly 
trounced the two previous weeks, 
snapped Oklahoma's 47-game win
ning streak and al.so shut the 
Sooners out for the first time In 

r ' l  123 games
Texas A4M was sidetracked by 

Rice. 7-6, and Ihus had its hopes 
m  of wrapping up the Southwest Con- 
***|ferenee championship for the sec- 
(islond straight year toppled, at least 
J * I temporarily
M I Rics and Texas now are In the 
*2 ninning. but the »Aggies, who 

couldn't act a t Cotton Bowl hosts 
last Jan. 1 becaus« they were on 
NCAA probation, still are Dm  fa
vorites. They play Texas in tha 
finals for both teams Thanksgiv
ing Day.

.Most of the major bowl posi
tions are settled now Here Is 
how they stand:

Hose—Ohio State vs Oregon. 
Orange—Oklahoma vs. Duka. 
Sugar—Mississippi vs the sec

ond place team in tha Southwest 
Conference

Cotton—Texas A4M favored vs.

A4M,
and

Rica
Texas beats Texas 
will be undisputed 

champion. If Texas A4M beats 
Texas. Rice and A4M  would tie 
for the title and Rice would get 
the Cotton Bowl host spot by hav
ing defeated the team it tied.

If Rico loses one of its garnet 
the Texas-A4M winner would be 
champion or A4N! could also ba 
champion by merely tying Texas.

By Tb. AuoctoUd FrM«
Wizened Ismael Valenzuela, a 

Texas born jockey who has had 
his ups and downs on the West 
Coast, today was the model of con
sistency worth at leaat 811,610 at 
New York's Jamaica race track.

Valenzuela, 23, younger mem
ber of a jockey brother team, won 
his third straight Saturday stakes 
race at Jamaica last weekend. He 
was aboard tho winning Promised 

i Land in tha 850,000 ad<M Roamar 
Handicap, feature of the weekend 
fiat racing program.

Tha victory was worth $37.300 to 
Mrs. Ethel Jacob's Promised 
Land 1 $7.201 who raced the mile 
and three-sixtaaoths In I SO 3-8, 
two-fifths of a second off the 
track record sot by Lucky Draw 
In 1946

Valenzuela collected at least 10 
par cent of the purse or $3,750. It

was the sacoiid sraak la a roar hg 
won a stakaa with Pramiaed L and. 
The pravloua Saturday ba and thn 
Jacobs' 3-year-old won the |27,H0 
Knickerbocker Handicap.

The Saturday before the K a id^  
arbocker victoiT. tha Texas lock*

z

M&S Takes Over 
In Webb Circuit

M 4 S Group team boasts a 
two-game bulge in tho Webb AFB 
bowling league, after last week's
action.

Pat Pasquale paced M 4  S to 
first place with a 654 series M 4 
S wound up with a top aggregate 
of 2969 Tha OOth Flight Lina Main
tenance club was close with a 2909.

Cramer of tha 00th Pilot Train
ing Squadron had a 257 game high.

Staagisgs;

won the $86,900 Gallant Fog 
indicap aboiuxl Eddie Schmidt, 

a favorite West Coast mount a l 
his.

Valenzuela's three mounts oo|. 
lectad $116.100 and tha rider took 
10 par cant as hia share.

Ismael, who waa born la  Me> 
Nary, Texas, is a recM t arrival 
from California, where ha won two 
Btakaa at Hollywood Park. Ha also 
w u  set down for 90 dajra last 
June when ha was InvolvM  in •  
barroom brawl in Loa Angetaa.

The other member of the ridlag 
Valenzuelas, Angel, is findtag Ja* 
maica to his liking. AngaC 31̂  
woo two succasalva rides Satuzv 
day on Tempts Fugit (fSl.OO) in 
the first and Andre ($34 70) in thn 
third In tha past two yaara, A a ^  
has been nailed to two kMUg 
streaks of KM races each.

T ..a
MSS N. 1 ......
I'SAP Um «.

Nav-y, if Middies beat Army Nov. ■
jg Pi« IIWM Mn 1

Ohio state. Oregon and Duke all 
cemented their spots last Satur- ' pw »*•“ " *
day.

D iAe must go through the for 
mahUea of being v o M  into Um  

by the Atlantic 
Coast Coofcranca bigwigs
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Thanksgiving night. Nov 28. always attended the Trotters’ ef- 
Everythmg about Iha show is. forts The only games they lost

as can be expected when the Trot
ters appear, lop drawer. The play
ing personnel of the teams is tlie 
best ever, the variety entertainers

were four to th« coUegiat« aces.

Flat« playoff beginning next week 
In Class AAA thera'i a similar 
situaUon, wiUi Sweetwater. Breck-

LAMESA — WiU) 25 games al 
ready on the schedule snd the 
possible addiUon of the Howard 
Payne tournament during the

tomers are show-stoppers from all 
parts of the world and there are 
several other gimmicks planned

** y * * * ! ! a ^ ' with pardonable pride for anotherup and take notice. Thit It an o l d ____ __________ ___________ , ____ ,
Saperstein custom No matter how fuitmon,
gre.it the show the season before.

I*nndon. 
Merre- 

Mrf'amey,

Belton. Hamiltnn, New
___ j  B .. Liberty, liockney. Marlin

1957, in the Grand Ballroom of Sennoiir aivl

h. , 0* , ,n « « t. t«p I. with *•<» S f r t V p o S f r " * '  -  »'•!?»■ r * "
With a huge testimonial banquet 

Nevertheless, one can’t blanfM Sports rirtc and theatrical cele- 
all connected with the fabulous (,nUrs came from all part.s of the

but the sepia aces took them on 15 ' « )n d g e  ^  Ne^rland. the high 
occasions to walk off srith the te- outfils. gaming repre
r i«t  decision. That gave the war- i

year record of 5.832 triumphs as ' ^  Tornadoes wiU lose no Ume
against a mere 307 setbacks untied twinging Into the beaketball tea-

I « *  hick i S T 'n i T ' J ’ •“  ‘ " " J S !  •*won nine of ihein In ( lass AA- Friday night
The Tornado««' imst opponent 

srill he the lAibhock Monterey 
PlaiiMmaa, on Nosember 29. 

™ ^  Th«ir first district gsme srill be
»a m b e rs . Garrison. Henrietta, ^  January 17. when Ute meet Um  

" ‘ Imer Hutchins i.akeview Chiefs in Lamest. They 
I .k . I will close out Um  regular season

Harlem Globetrotters «g jjn ita  u, * , !  d ,^ n A  g ^ ^  j  19  ̂_ m e H i i ^ _ ^
t̂lon for taking a happy glance ' honor and there were tokens I already hare met during the sea 

'backwards at events of their srell- ' - -  '
celebrated 30th anniversary season 
that kept them In action right up

Tarnadaes Will Waste Na 
Time After Grid Play Ends

Rice Win Good 
For Sugar Bowl

NEW ORLEANS UB—The Sugar 
Bowl Is quite happy srlUi the sud
den turn of fooU>all fortunes that 
pointed Rice toward the Cotton 
Bowl.

Victoriee over Texas Chri.stian 
and Baylor would assure Rice a 
tie for the SouUiwest Conference 
tlUa and a bid to the Cotton Bowl, 
leaving the once-beaten Texas Ag- 
giee free to accept a bid to the 
Simar Bowl.

■fhe Sugar Bowl, unofficially 
wedded to the Southeastern Con
ference. had faced the problem of 
finding an opponent for its SEC 
repreaentaUve

A aource close to the Sugar Bowl 
laid, "R ice may have solved our 
problem by heaUng Texas A4M 
7-6 Saturday. If each wins the rest 
of its games they will Ue for the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship. Rice would automaUcally go 
to the CoUon Bowl because H heat 
the team It shared the champion- 
ahip with "

■Th« SEC repreaentaUve proba
bly will come from tho Mlssis- 
sippl-Mluissippi State winner Nov. 
30. Tennessee, victor over State 
and loser to Mississippi last week, 
also is In Um  running

Paul £ . DcBlanc, president of 
the Sugar Bowl, watched Missis
sippi whip Tenneesce 14-7 at Mem
phis Saturday.

"M iu lu tp ^  has a very good 
football team and we'd be happy 
to have it in the Sugar Bowl" he 
said. "They ahowed they were a 
real ball chib, just as they showed 
us before.

"T Im  victory didn't hurt Missis
sippi tat our eyes, but our dealina 
mutt necessarily wait until the 
end af tha season Wa hope Mis
sissippi has conUnned success and 
haa a good day If It plays tat New 
Orleans Jsn. I . "

SEC rules prohibit s team from 
accepting a bowl bid until tha

of esteem from mort of the coun- ' vm In Gass AA Dimmitt plays T w q  C s Q C  C o ü t ô S t S  schedule
■^pt^mlwr L o ck n ^ r. ^

Swcvlwairr Mustang five here
In addition to the Andrews Tour

nament on December IS and 14 
and the Odeaaa Tournament on 
January 3 and 4. the Tornadnee 
will spend two diu^e in El Paao 
They meet the Austin Paothers in 
night games on December 1$ and 
17. They srill meet the Ysleta High 
quintet in a morning game on D ^ 
cember 17

If Sam Jonee is sble to play 
after a football injury. Coach 0. 
W. FoUis will have five lettarmen 
on which to call. They are Wayland 
HoUaday, Bobby (Tement and 
Jones, seniors, and Kenneth Barr 
and Jackie McKinney, juniors 

Here Is the I9S7S8 baskstban

F R E E
Bowling 

I ntt ructions
For Lodiot 

Evsry Thursday 
ot 9:00 A.M.
Clover Bowl

WH€̂
TIME TO

tries the Trotlcrx have played in- Ihorkney In September Lockup
.............................................. eluding an autographed photo sent i whipped Dimznitt 32-0 • a  x/ . .
to the start of the current cam- p*T»orally by ITe*idcnt Fisenhow-1 In (la ss  A Whito Deer clashes S l a f P f l  A t  K f l O t t  
P*)**) .er. Proceeds of the banquet went|»Uh Im Fots. In September UrTiit«!

With several units at times to aid the national hospital and | Deer beked LeFors 30-7. , j^ O T T  (SC ' — A basketball
pressed Into service to partly fill | medical research center, the City ^  ^  doubUhaader is scheduled here
the demands for dates from all of Hope, in Duarte, California
parts of the globe, more than 
3.000 000 fans taw the flip-happy 
Trotters in action during Dm  1956- 
57 October to October campaign 
That total Inchided 1,420.825 who 
sat in on the regular wrinter games 
in the Statee, more than a half 
miUion present at 110 appMranres 
In Europe and North Africa. 149,- 
978 payees at the eighth annual 
transcontinental World Series of 
Basketball with the College All- 
Americans, and hundreds of thou
sands on two other long trek

Tickets for the gsiTM here can 
he purchased m advance at Dih-

!l«rw 1«
wilA t«ani rwcof̂ g___ __ Tuesday evening, pitting hoys' and

Dwranm <w-i> w im-kn«T <iA«* •! g ífls ' teams of Knott High School
Klondike. Action start, at

rell ft Sporting Goods Store and | c«nwy by« m««f«r (Tì » » » ' ■•rñ-l? pm
u ongmauy announced that

The Trotters appearance is be
ing sponsored by the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of (A m e r c e .

Tulsa And Houston 
Clash Saturday

Klerirk <Alli „  LrviaTill* (7 1i ------- _  ' la w- -■ a
omimb fii«M tuctMiWMB (7z> M the tsro contests woukl (m  playea
T»rT»U >S1I Piidsf nl«M BaaliAm lAII KInndike hut that hSS siOCC•I Allsnu fT«> m « « f  BMlit. N »*  laa- MOnOlSe uuv m «»
I t «  ii»«> St* itz> m M*Hin been changed
<w«« rrVMT al«M S*i«Mi MM) Al Br*<lT TVa Vn/«t sirU have olsved 
• A lt rrV»iT Bictil OtMki«* <sn A» Do«.
•AiA* (A lt PrisAT ni«bi m t i i i * (M l three games and won them all.

T ' w j : r - c l ^ Ä  , « %  The boy. have yet to play a gam r 
pvidAT nidii cMtA« (T-Ai> At saa An- it m  girla «rill he playmg without
UmW Satt* Rauainn (A l) tAlonSir «WAI .w ^  1 »n  «»AmnU whoTati (Aa h  hr* a*Abr«nrtUA (Alt •( the services of Jean »ampie, wno
m» itm)** ( i m ) v rh ^  nifsi averaged 34 5 points a game in

LaPan (A4) At wtiitA D—r (A ll Pr)- 31 Starts Isst year She broke a
St Th* AtMKtaUS Pr*M

Tulaa will tackle Houston Satur- _____ _ __ ....... .................. ........
one that took in Canada. Alaska, day and try to regain tome more (Mt jjirti v r s ^  (Aa d  t, Rau (S i-n | r ;.-^  |n two places In the Ack- 
Ihe Far East. Australia and New of the prestige h lost along the i{m £!^ ''M M »^TiM .T“ o U U ‘^ z ’ i j ' erly game and wrill be out for three 
Zealand another that closed the way In the Misaouri Valley Coo- Atpii)« (Ai-i> sakit^ t ■i« m . mamq ' _ .ak. 
seaaoo with a long tour of South 1 ference football race.

Saaner Victary Pravided 
Irish With A Tap Thrill

SOUTH BEND. Ind (g)-Foot- 
ball thrills are not few and far 
between at Notre Dame but Sat
urday's stunning 7-0 upset over 
Oklahoma will find its place In 
Irish gridiron archives 

Go hack to the days when Knute 
Rockne and Gus (W a is  led the 
Irish to a 35-13 upset victory over 
Army in 1913 and come down 
through I he era of Frank iMthy 
and you'll find that unbeaten aea- 
sons, winning streaks and big sur
prises are part of the Notre Dame

students Even as late as 1 o ’clock 
in the morning Ughts were burn
ing in the dorms and I guess the 
students were still celebrating 

How did the Irish win the 
game»

"It 's  a big pie and we have to I 
cut it up In a lot of pieces." said '
Brennan. "The team, naturally, j 
deserves fhe credit but the i
coaches and scouts had a lot to do I Victorious over Lamesa in their 
with it We just buckled down, basketball start, the I*akeview 
worked hard and found it paid off • Rockets play host to Crane in their 

"Another big help was that we ' practice tilt here Tuesday
tradition. ' had three of their game movies i -  .v.

But the triumph over Oklahoma ;I can honestly say that it's the I "  sarne starts at 7 .10 pm
that ended a record-breaking 47- 1 first Ume in two years that we i ^ ^  contest is down for

(AAII At AtkABT (At) ■tfhi
CraVAll (At) ** RavWUA (1M> *1 Wrlt- 
Ha PAlla tainiWAf wuat»r-llii*thiM 
MM) T* Caaprr (A lt ) Al CMnrevrra 
PrldAT b1«M Llnd«i (All *• W%1(a OAk 
(All Al Lan«*)«« SAturdAT iWsat Oaiuw 
(Al-1) At B4s**AOd (AAII POSAT ■»«M 
MA(tt*anTltl* 7?-l-ll Tt OaiDaob MM i a) i 
)*A<-o«dn«hM PrtdAT nlftil Xam Clitm- 
b«r« (|M> Ti. TnrnkBU (TZl Al Datud I 
POdAT nifllt WaMC*« (T-1i At gatl*
lAk* ct-aT> POdAT ni«i)t. «rtiAorcibn»«' TEXARKANA UB — Texarkana
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JayCee Grid Title 
Game Is Booked

Lakeview Rackets Ta Hast 
Crane Cagers On Tuesday

game winning streak was best de 
scribed by Coach Terry Brennan 
today when he said:

" I t  w a s  really something, 
wasn't It’ "

The victory marked a celebra
tion on tha Irish campus which

about 8 30 p m
Admission prices will be 40 cents 

taam. » . ' » A  r,lo«-,t K.O )hU flm . f®*" »<l«lta. ^  C«nU fOT high SChool , 
^  ^  * '  students and 15 cents for elemen-

put together a real hall game 
I'm  not trying to belittle the

we did the job 
Brennan, after losing to Navy 

20-6 and Michigan State 34-6, iiA

tary school pupils 
Willie Myles, 6-feel 4. B F New

ton, H I ;  Robert Allen. 51; H. T

was to conttnue th rau^  today. 
The Rev. Theodore M. Heeburgh. 
president of the university, pro
claimed a echool holiday

sisted hit team was not as bad 6-0, and Luther Brown,
as It had appeared :.5-10. will probably start for Coach

"The Navy game was the w orst, Roosevelt Brown, 
we played. ” said Brennan, "and i ,„<1 gre the only two
we made too many mistakes seniors on the starting squad. New- 

"W e got hi at 9-30 Saturday against Michigan S ta te " ton and Baker are juniors while
night," said Brennan, "and th ere ' Brennan aUo had nothing but Brown is only a sophomore 
were thousands of people at the praise for Oklahoma Rogers Evans. T J. Kinnard and
airport. Then we came to the "They played a fine game and Holston Banks are among tlios« due
•cbool and r u  into about 4,000 {took tbe loM gracioutly,”  be said l ie  tee action for Uie Rockets.'

Evaru and Kinnard are each 511 
while Banks is 510W.

The Rockets shaded Lamesa, 
66-37, after the B team had won, 
4524

S W IM S  NEW-1958

W I I  WILLIE
WtS (RHUf—Tk* awm* imtm» SOmu
MOMlA* Tk* *Oi*o*l DIAiyiA IM  (AMAA.
»*A<*c** kr* M l rr twiisa-u*** m |
M r'".* "  M  aa(«a«  |n im  «(
MAAtt A*y M  IM Aid »nkA Iaa Mi « e  
Pffk* Wtl WlUlt. l*AM tA« kR hkt •
k**(AMAA If*k**A)«Al tkoalktlArAkA*
f  Ik* !«•♦»(» fm «»■*())(). ctMik* m th i , 
M(*s a«T Rl f*A* friAM IR* Siii* I 
IIMW* luirtkloR *(«T II 9S Rr **rk |

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 OREGO
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Keys Mad« WhU« T «a  WaNI

Don Meredith 
Exciting Fans

DALLAS UR—A spread forma
tion that has become the most ex
citing play of the Southwest con
ference football season and Don 
Meredith, the sophomore sensa
tion. arrived at SMU at the aeme 
Ume.

The two go together kke brand | 
and butter and they're ennamg 
more talk than anything to strike I 
the conference since Donk Walker. i 
The way things are working out, 
SMU may become a hot bowl 
choice.

Just what the apread, aoroethlng 
Coach Bill Meek dug out of his 
bag of tricka when he hnd thlnj 
material, can do for football waa' 
demonstrated Saturday. With Mer-| 
edith. the cocky young man (rom I 
Mount Vernon, operating it, this  ̂
formation swept up 3 «  yards and 
four touchdowns in a 27 22 defeat 
of Aritansas.

It also brought te the Southwert 
Confereoco irMmonea of thoao 
glamorous days of tho thlrtzet 
when this Maipie was known as 
the paMingert In tbe oountry. 
SMU tried 2$ pasera and Arkan- 
MS. tryUig to meet the teat, threw 
32

The rosult of these ahenanigans 
was that the SMU-Arkanaaa game
was the bert from the specutor 
standpoint of any played around 
here In years. Even M«ek said ho 
enjoyed It although he never knew 
unUl the last second who was go- 
ing to wrln.

the spread was brought in tw 
Meek because of thin material, 
bocauaa "W e are better able U> 
use our aaaets with it, it u  good 
for throwing, running and recoiv-l 
ing and because I had MerodiUi '*{

IW « spread bloomed the night 
SMU played Texas A4M. It didn't 
win that gune but It gave the 
game a lilt and the crowd bko- 
wiss. Meredith told Meek before 
they played Arkansas; "Don't 
worry coach, we ll get them this 
time. Old Donald waant right for 
A4M but be will be today.”

Meredith pasned for 330 yards 
and two touchdowns, ran for 07 
and two more, kicked an extra 
point, and even gave Arkansas' 
two pointa—he surrendered a safe
ty in get his team out of traoblti 
in the lart minote "H e was. I 
think, very considerata U> ¿ v a  
Arkansaa some points slnca ha al
ready had plenty of his own." 
Meek grinnad.

U l e y f t e f f c f w f t e e e l i w i y s g e r i l i  I l f  6 8 * 5  f t t w iE
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This bird Is dM  for a fallt 
But NOTHINO folk, whoa tm  
expert help movoe y o »  koase- 
hoid beloaginfa. F »  carefwL 
moving aarvice. . .  pkoM right

Rr* 0) r*« (•• fit > W** ) «  *n*T 14 M itn4 •
(«k  m tkr* -At *n MtM* I » «  ky WAd I 
AAR STAB aarr M. u iS e  ruL i11

N O W
Author iiod

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Pgrts •  Servica
•  Factory Trained 

Machanict

SID BOLDING  
MOTORS

aUHe Aetecar

SALE f AND 8ERVICB 

813 Male Fb «M  AM 4 -g l«

S U ItC R IB fl ALL TH IS FOR O N LY  S1-7B K R  M O N TH I

CALL JOHN BRUNSON
YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIMITOt 

p  ■ OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

f  PU (»« send we Tbs DoDoi Morwlaf Nava. DAaT m i  gUMMT. |  
I  Ia* wRMi I mpm te per 81.75 p«t mmuA. _

•  CbA«k er wAiwr eider Is «adeMg Im  I
■  □  I wartk. 81.7$ ^ 0 1  wsrtka S U I I
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ÍÜT WHY \
vtouLO you 
RMSE WY 
DAU6HHER 
A i YOUR

iTkl?OWM?

TO AAO<K TME AAAN 
I  MATEP... YOU,
ZORKA! IF I  COULD 
MOTWIN AUDA'S 
LOVE, AT LEAiT I  
WOULD WIN THE 
DAUGHTERLY 
AFFECTION OF 

YOUR OllLa

IF ANYBODY COULD CHANGE 
WY MIND ABOUT h a tin g  WOMEN, 
IT COULD BE YOU

IN A WAY YOUR 
STAND-OFFISH 
ATTITUDE IS 
ATTRACTIVE —  
MOST GIRLS DON'T 
SO FOR THE EAGER- 
BEAVER BOYS

r ■ *W

YOLKBE A  LITTLE STAND 
OFFISH YOURSELF-HAVE 
YOU EVER BEEN HURT ?

f<*%W ^ELUNS HIS WIFE^CLEO,
AT HES SOINS TO TAKE 

A SHORT WALK BEFORE 
retiring, PROFESSOR 
BORRiSARP PHONES

GINGER PRESCOTT......
ASKING THAT SHE 
MEET HIM FOR 
A NIGHTCAP >

WHO IS 
THIS ?

THERE'S A NEW KID 
ON OUR BLOCK

A W —  
WHO 

CARES

THAT’S 
HIM 
NOW TO ^  im  BE FRARK.MSi 

OWTHE MENU,AilR.O(PaQ.' /fO* smflMMINó TME CHANNEL 

FROST,»NT ITT

Honsen-Poge Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gr*gg St. — Inturanc«, Comp«n»ation, Liability Casas Accaptad — Clinic AM 4^598

' . r

, ABOUT THE THEATE R-■ LETS 
' LEAVE OUR WRAPS HERE 

AND MINÓLE WITH THE I 
ÍHOW-OfF» BETWEEN̂

ACT»!.

MAT I SAY SOMETHING? 
— I HAOM3UFI6UREO , 

ALL WRONG---TONO.' )

WHO b a c m c u s r s .'T 
IS

IH IS W  » ' « A C H I L O M DAWN? 1
HA/NTA-^sOAT- \ 
M IN O R IT Y  N O  ) Í

^  y  \

T

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1501 Lancaster.  .  A M -  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
> j | | | 7 5  AND UP—On Naw EUREKAS Plus Big Trada-lns

Borgoins In Lotast Modal Usad CIconars, Guorontaad. 1 BIk. West Gre99 
Guoronfaad Sarvica For All Mokas— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up Phone AM 4-ZSll

2

I'lMH'
li'i

1
m a m a  c a n  1
w €  i-tAvF S  

SOM f c a n d y  
PLEASE  > < ■ Í S « í

1

^  I M AWFULLY SOROy ^
'  Bun" THEDES NO M O «e  )

____. CANDY left 1—V  ^  . -V  f V '  .•>

rrrr-
JUST LOOK AT THOSE 
DiRTv k a n O S-w a Sm 7 
THEM THIS MINUTE /A-

WM>

C6o\rr»feoijrnfJ) • -QUACK
-CNi-y Q H g  A ß i JAsp T-g orntif

O U À C K /

THRCrs 
Tirue.'.. auT 
sorlftimbs

l  WISH_. 
MINE7Y.

r -  I I I

colly, ze r o -  je w e ls  fath e r , c a p t a in  
Jason  f ie e c f . j u s t a a r iv e o  uNESPEcrEOLV, 

AN Mc WAS Ju s t  a s  n ic e  to m e  a s
ANTOMC COUO WANT— y — ,

■ ir

f  I  WISH t COULD GO IN THe NOUSC 
AN' LAUGH An 'TALK WITH HIM — I 
STARTED ID GO IN, BUT JEWEL. 
SLOPPED HC -  SHE S A ia  *BCT 

I lost, he  AIMT YOOP FATM Eft*-

SHE SAlCt BEAT IT. YOU O aPN AN/ '— . 
SHE DlONT MATTA SAY THAT- I  KNOW 
I'M AN ORPHAN A N 'I  AIICT TRYIN '
10 TAKE ANYBOOVS FATHER AWAY 
PROM’E M -B U T  IF r  DIO HAVE A 

FATHEAI WOULONT e C  MEAN 
ASOLn IT>

i' <ÍL'V,

Big Sfring 
BarEware

115 119 MAIN STREET

Time Is Here To Lay-Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Fomily Down At . . .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
________________________________  DIAL AM 4-5265

HEV, SNUFFY I
DO YE CRAVE 
TD 60 HUNTIN', 
WIF ME ?

1 SNORE 00. 
L U K E Y -W A ira  

I  6IT MY 
SHOOTIN* AR^

REVB400ERS? NOPE-
SQUIRRELS

GEE .LOOK AT 
TM'NICE. NEW 
DOLLAR b il í.
[I e a r n e d /

/

é t

GOOD' NOW t 'LL  BET VOU 
TAKE THAT F>RETTY LITTLE 
NEIGHBOR GIBL T  TH ' 
MOVIE/' /--------- •

H E C K ,N O T  M E .G O A N D M A /  
FO B  T H 'S A M E  M O N E Y  
I 'D  HAVE T* SF>END O N  
H E g . . . .T

11-10

. . . I  C A N  S E E  A N O T H E R  
S H O W . A N * E A T  T W IC E  
A S  M U C H  P O P C O R M r  ,A/

M CM oey TttAiNNö, p h o o e  /e r r  ytau cant remcmber
A  B M O Le  POE.M  you LEARNGP 
MBCHOOLZ • f

OH. VCAH?
OLD MOTHER MUeSARD 
ÔAX IN HER CUPBOATO 
EATINO HER I 
AVO WHCV..

c u R o e

ALONO C A M t  A  SPIDER 
AND F O U U >V E O  HER 
TO SCH O O L ONE OAV-
HiCKORy, o ic k e r V

DUCK/

i l »

THE TIMID SOUL

J,|i MA. MILQUETDAST 
' ALW AYS READY "

Hi.y 7AOUBL.C

ETDAST is  • . ,  .

î î E r  "«•
ft Wee Tn» iWt »iOmw Be <
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Conciaa 
6. Puriue 

11. On every 
side

13. S ea red
14. Ponal
15. Epoch
17. Heroine ot 

"La  Boheme’ 
18 Biblical 

king
10 White 

poplar 
21 W ire 

measure 
22. Rent 
2.1. O f the navy 
24. Devoured 
25 Speak from 

memory 
27 Unem

ployed
29. Continent 
31. Chinese 

wax

33. Dirty 
38 Moving 

truck
37. Corrupt 
39. Vegetable 
41. One of 

David's 
rulers 

42 City in 
Texas

43'Frequently 
44 Roman 

patriot 
46 Turk.

commander 
47. Entrance 
4J. Experts 
50. 9 days’ 

devotion 
52. Place in 

another 
setting 

53 More 
irnoble

m|o

A P
L A

L o C|
H A^ A
A T V
c t N t1

i l 1 T ËJ
Belutlen of gaturday's Puszta

DOWN
1. Braid made 
from Manila 
hemp

2. Rubber
3. Revolve 
4 Petition 
5. Type
measure 

I. Calcium
syjnbol 

7. Pronoun

/ 2 j T f rrr
/

//
y',ÿ

T “ T “ T ' f fO

// It
W i

ij

/< 4 !7

/a If 20 fr̂ r/

i

ii

i i i i m >4

ÌS Í6
g r

ñ w
W/,

i i
Wa

i i
a sJ

M j ) i i fO

4i

■tf

«6 !/

6. One of the 
3 kingdoma 

0. Descendant 
of Shem 

10. Roman 
official

12. Discusi
13. Festival
16. Turning end 

for end
19. Enliven
20. Draws out 
28. W olfram ite 
28. Pigeon pea
30. Sea betweer 

Greece and 
Italy

31. Exhibit 
ostentatious
ly

32. Relativaa 
on the
mother's side

34. Aftersonga
35. G ive the 

meaning
36. Church 

dignitary
38. ColleciloR i 

o f facts 
40. Perfuma 
45. Unclose 
47. Topaa 

humming
bird

49. S iz eo fsb e l 
51. Siberian river

FAa TN II-

To Enti
DALLAS I 

33. generally 
the world's 
ers. yesterd 
of the DalU 
Tournament 
their meet i

People 
Teor 0

. . and mi
how you ( 
$1.000 life ii 
take care i 
out burdeni

You ham 
lion by mi 
C.\N of K> 
nation. No

Write tod 
name, add 
old Americ 
Dept L474
M)un

trat tima 
kaalint to
log abilit; 
and ta rali 

Ib cbm  
ralitvlBg 
(ahrinkar 

Moat an 
aa tbaaai

t .
w
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incaster 
ist Gregg
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S o m it
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L A Q □ A R
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iturday’i  P u n ! «

8. One o f the 
3 kingdom!

B. Descendant 
of Shem 

10. Roman 
offlcial 

IX  Discuai 
13. Festival 
16. Turning end 

for end
19. Enliven
20. D raw i out 
28. W olfram ite 
28. Pigeon pea
30. Sea betweer 

Greece and 
Italy

31. Exhibit 
ostentatioua-
ly

32. Relativae 
on the
m other'! side

34. A ftersong!
35. G ive  the 

meaning
38. Church 

d ijn itanr 
38. CoIleciioM  

of fact!
40. Perfume 
45. Unclose 
47. Topei 

humming
bird

4B. Size o f shot 
51. Siberian 

river
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To Enfor Tourney |Jo Ann Watkins
Due To Leave 
Hospital Soon

DALLAS (D — David Bronstein, i 
33, generally recognized as one of 
the world's top four chess play
ers. yesterday Informed officials 
of the Dallas International Chess 
Tournament he will take part In 
their meet starting Nov. 30.

Solons Study 
U.S. Spending

1
it

■

People 50 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad

' I f  tests being made turn out 
satisfactorily Jo Ann Watkins,

I clerk in the City-County Health 
I Unit, will be permitted to leave 
'the Lubbock hospital and return 
to her home in Big Spring this I week.

 ̂ j  j  Watkins was gravely In-
. , and mall It today to find out ^

how you can still a ^ ly  for ^  go Bowen,
$1.000 life insurance policy to h e l p „ „ „ e  were 
take care of final expenses w ith-|,„ Lubbock from Big
out burdening your family

You handle the entire transac-.. M ern^rs of her family said she
. . . . ___¡1 I'*  making satisfactory recovery in
lion by mail with OLD AM LRI- exception of
C.\N of KANSAS CITY. No obli- gne eye. A partial paralysis has 
nation. No one will call on you! .affected this organ and it is in

'regard to this difficulty the doc- 
Write today, simply giving your;tors propose to make additional

Red Leaders 
Resume Talks

Rules Are Announced For 
Yule Decorotions Contest

B ig  S p rin g  CTexos) H e ra ld , A6on., N o v .  18, 1957  f

WASHINGTON UB — A Senate- MOSCOW un-LM derz of the 
House Economic subcommittee set Communist world beaded lo r

name, address and age. Mail to 
old American Ins. Co., 3 West 9th, 
Dept L4742B, Kansas City, Mis
souri Adv.

tests. The physicians believe that 
the difficulty will clear up enen- 
tnally.

Miss Watkins lives at 160S
Owens.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Pfakda H f  ling Subetance That Does Both— 
Pain—Shrinks Hansorrhoids

M U niik iag  sUMmviiti Ilk«

out today to study federal spend
ing programs at a time of upward 
pressure on defense expendi
tures.

Nearly lOO of the nation’t  lead- j 
Ing economists were standing by i 
to discuss their views in two 
weeks of hearings scheduled by a 
fiscal policy subconunittee head- ! 
ed by Rep. Mills (D-Ark),

Their ideas already have been 
published by the subcommittee in 
a 1,008-page compendium as a 
preliminary to public panel dit- 

I eussions.I No over-aU conclusion was ap- 
I parent in their formal views. But 
all were agreed that the explosive 
growth In government expendi
tures since 1933 has become a ma
jor factor in the course of the 
nation's economy, 

j  Any chance of tax reduction will 
be closely tied to the level of fed
eral spending at the coming ses
sion, and many Congress mem
bers feel the chance for a general 
tax cut is slight.

With the administration calling 
for possibly a billion-dollar In
crease next year over the current 
defense budget of around 38 bil
lion dollars, there h a s  been 
marked re\ision of previous ex
pectations for a tax-cut bill next 
year.

Hmm Tm S. H. 1. -  For th*
• f i t  tiBM •dtBM  k«a foond •  n#w 
hMlint lob iUne« with the utoniih - 
lug sbility to ihrink hemorrhoidi 
and to roliovo yela-w itheat »rgo rT .

In COM oftor com . whOo gtutly 
rwiiovlng soiB, oetasl rodaotloa  
(■hrinkago) took placo.

Moot amratag of all-rooalto wara 
aa thaaaagk taat oaffaror« «oda

'Pilaa
hoTO caatc^ to ba »  problom!’

Tba aecrat !■ a now healing lak- 
•tane# ( Bio-Dyno* ) -diicovery of a 
^rld-fam oBS raaaarcb Inetituto.

This tabotanra U  now aTallabla la 
t u p p c t i l t y  or einfmeat fo rm  and 
tha nama Preporatioa H * At T< 
draggiat. Maaay hack gaarantoa.

•aw a a e«i

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stato NaPI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Prague today to continua round 
table conferences on Red soli
darity;

A series of Moscow discusskms 
apparenUy aimed at greater Com
munist unity ended last night 
with a Kremlin banquet. Soviet 
Party Secretary Nikita Khruah- 
chev and Communist China's Mao 
Tze-tung both spoke, but the con
tent of their speeches was not dis
closed immediately.

A proclamation of CAmmunisl 
solidarity was expected after the 
Prague sessions, which probabb' 
will begin after the funeral today 
of Czech President Antonin Zs 
potocky.

The Communist leaders esme to 
Moscow for th# 40th anniversary 
of the Bolshevik Revolution. West
ern observers believed their main 
buriness was transacted here, and 
that the Prague sessions would be 
largely formalities.

Soviet President Klementi Y . 
Voroshilov arrived yesterday in 
Prague for the state funeral of 
Zapotocky. who died last week of 
a heart allmeat. Prague radio said 
other Communist leaden were on 
their way to the Czech capital

Western diplomats believe the 
Moscow and Prague seesions prob 
ably point toward greater coopw- 
ation among Communist parties 
and on government levels—politi
cally. economically and militarily.

Increased Chinese influence |n 
the Communist world was seen in 
the prominence given Mao's 
speeches and statements in Moe- 
cow.

Looking For A  Buyer 
Hove Something To Sell 

Just Shopping

. . .  For Action And 

Results, Turn To 

The Wont Ads, First!

The Herold's Classified Pages Are The

Rules for the Chiiatmag decora
tions content, sponsored by the 
B ig Spring Oardao Chibe Council, 
have been announced by Mrs. J. 
W. Dickens, chairman.

There will be three diviaions of 
the contest, with three cash prizee 
to be given in each divialon. Deco-

Girard, Bride 
Await Verdict

MAEBASHI, Japan ifl — The 
Japanese bride of GI William S | 
Girard prayed to Buddha today | 
as she and her hiisBend awaited 
the verdict in his manslaughter 
trial.

Girard. 22-year-old specialist 
third class from Uttawa, 111, will 
go tomorrow to the small Mae- 
bashi district courtroom where his 
trial began 2 'i months ago.

He will learn then whether the 
Japanese court has found him 
guilty of manslaughter in the 
death of Mrs. Naka Sakai, who 
was shot last Jan. 30 as she col
lected scrap on a U S . firing 
range at Somagahara

Only three of about 450 U S. 
servicemen tried in Japanese 
courts have been act^Uted, but 
sentences usually are light and of
ten are suspended.

rations may be entered tn door
way, lawn and window dlviaiOM.
Awards will be checks for $21. 
$15 and $10 - -

Displays may be entered in the 
contest anytime between Dec. 2 
and Dec. 21 by telephoning the 
Chamber of Commerce. Judging 
will take place on Dec. 2$. There 
will be a different panel of judges 
for each division.

Entries will be rated on the 
basis of originality (30 per cent), 
scale and proportion (25 per cent), 
color harmony (20 per cent, and 
appropriateness (25 per cent).

Any Big Springer is eligible to 
enter the contest except members 
of the Garden Club CouncU. 
There is one council member from 
each of the city's garden clubs.

Minister To Speak 
At P-TA Gothering

LA.MESA—The pastor of the 
First Methodist Cterch hero, the 
Rev. J. Lloyd Mayhew, will be 
the guest speaker at $ p.m. Thurs
day for the meeting of the North 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Mrs Dick Stephens, president, 
said that Mrs W. B. Beeeon will 
give the devotional. A group ef 
fourth grade students under Um  dl- 
rectioo of Mrs. Hal Fees «rill pre
sent several folk dances. Hoetess- 
es are Mrs. Jack Sanders and 
Mrs Kermit Jordan The meeting 
will be held in the North Elemea- 
tary Cafetorium

Rout« Laid Out
WASHINGTON l/P-The Ninety- 

Nlnes. Inc., sponsors of the an
nual transcontinental air race for 
«ramea, yesterday said next year’ s 
Posrdsr Puff Dcrizy «rill be fknra 
from Sea Diego, CeUf.. to Cherlee- 
ton, S C. The route «rill hit Yuma 
and Tucson, Arlz., E l Paso, Mid
land. Abilene and Tyler, Tex., 
Jackson. M ise. Montgantery, Ale. 
and Macon. Ga.

Goes On TV, 
Gets Arrested

NEW YORK th -  V i e w e r s  
watching The $84,000 Challenge 
TV quiz last night were stertM  
to hear themselves challenged.

In the midst of the program, a 
man later Identified by police aa 
Richard Fichter, 34. of Route 1. 
SprIngvUle, Pa., walked In front 
of a camera and read from a pre
pared statement; "America. 1 
have a challenge. The Russians 
are ahead of you. . .

Fichter got no further. The cam
era swung away from him. he was 
grabbed by the stage director and 
was ushered into tte  «rings after 
Ms brief performance.

The director, Seymour Robbie, 
said later he sew Fichter walk in
to a televised area that included 
three conteetsuds end e master 
of ceremonies but thought he was 
a CBS employe As soon as Flcb- 
ter began to read, Robbie shouted 
through an intercom system: "R e 
move him "

Fichter was taken by police to 
Bellevue Hospital, where he was 
ettoitted to the peyrhlatrlc ward.

PoUce refused to dl\’ulge the 
contents of his stetanMot They 
said It was heeded: "$84,000 Chel- 
enge as Prepared by Richard 
Fichter."

Legitlmetely on siege at the 
time «rare the M. C.. Ralph Story, 
end three conteatanU, Teddy Ned- 
ler, Norman Fruman and Barry 
Stnunons. All three had already 
won $4.000 and Story was asking 
Fruman the 10.000 question whan 
Fichter'appeared.

C-City Woman 
Passes Away

COLORADO C ir y - M r i .  C. W, 
BMuchamp. 78, died in the Root 
Memorial Hospital early Sunday, 
after a long illneas. She was bom 
Jan.. 25. 1879, in Ohio but had 
lived in Coloraido City for M  yean .

She was a member of tha CMirch 
of Christ and had marrlad Beau
champ in IM l in New Boston. 
Texa.s.

Funeral servicea «rill be held 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the Church 
of Christ at 5lh and Elm ; W. E. 
Burkham, minister w ill officiate. 
Burial is to be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of the Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

She is survived by her husband, 
a son, J. M. Beauchamp of Azle; 
three daughters. Mrs. Carl Cas
well of Hermleigh. Mrs J. T. 
Brown, of Chandler, Ariz., and 
Mrs. Bill Beauchamp of Snyder; 
four sisters, M n . J. H. Hubbard 
of Roscoe, Mrs. Thomas Connell 
of Cove, Ark., Mrs. Creed Bice, 
of Bonney Beach. Calif., Mrs. R. 
S. Morris o f New Boston; 19 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Hunting Licontot 
Now Moxico

PISTOLS>RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH A LOMB 
BtaecUm and WeriTs 

FIm M Rlftoleopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson Soo M orso  Doalor 
IM  Mala Dial AM 4-H74

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

M l iM ssm  Rwy. 
Phusktag-Boattag 
A  Repair Service 

Day AM 4-M7I NMe AM «4 fm  
E. N. HarsS-Dalke fINck) Ckyer

Let Us Give Year CMhee 
A SU-Na Wletsr HoMay 

STA-NU FINISHING 
Makes Theas “ Uka N ew "

WAK CLEANERS
U U  H . I N  AM 4 4 n i

REAL ESTA TI A
Haussa rom  salb AO
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V Ulla aaa l«i U aal aorrad 
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Farm Council 
To Reorganize

H m  four-eauaty AgrlonRaral 
Workara Oooadl w ill meat la Sten-
ton at 7 a m. Tueaday to reorgan- 
iw  and elect officers for a new 
year, Marshall M Johnson Jr., 
secretery, of Stenton announced to-

meeting «rill be held in tha 
Belvue ReMaurant. CouacU mem
bers are expected from Martin. 
HowaN, Glasscock and Midland 
ruuntlea. Jamas Taylor, HowaN 
County farm agent, la currently 
prarident of the council, which is 
made up of p ro fa ion a i agricul
tural workera in the (our countiee.

The organizatioa is «rinding up 
its first year of operations Form
ed in Big Spring. It Is designed pria- 
dpally as a forum for exchange 
of Information
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Floods Recede 
From Po Valley
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COUNTRY HOME
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ware slowly receding today from , Plumbed for automatic waab 
20 * »  acres of farm Und and «  Can ba bought for IlMO down, 
more than »  rinagea in the Po $ ^  t>*r month. ImnMdlate poaaaa 
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STATI o r  TXXAS
OOÜNTT OP NOWARD

M onex OP EXECUTION SALK

The Po. Italy's mlghtir«! river, 
ipmad ever its hanks In tha delta 
last vireek after »even days of 
steady rainfall all along Ita course 
At the tame time high (ides In

__ ___ Iltfe Bay at Ociokat. IM7. Bi
I lavar af tao Plafeittfr. Mr* BIU Wada 
I and aaaara Uta tald Watl Trtaa Band aad
orstvl oaafeany. 0«la oral* * -  dataad-

I aid. Caras No 1I.BM fei anrfe aaurt. t 
' dM as tha an day of Notaoibaf, 1187. U  
I II «  a'cloe». am . I«»y «pas Ifea M l« » -  
I Ina daacribad ti*rU and parral at laad
tNuaiad In n>a County ot Novsni. wnia  ̂(he Adriatic breathed the protec-1
of Tawu. aa U»a proparty M aald ( ^ t  aloco «Ko o«oa« '
Tatas Sand and Oracal Company 
orafa * - .  «a-» a  Batn« 
earatatlnt çt M arm  sut 
ot Bactlea I. Bloeà M. T IA. ««"»»rke
lor tho TAP By Co by rtrtra at Car- 
Itflrata No M I# and boUM out o( Ifeo 
NW ramar af aald Boction af land aad 
daorrtbad ta amrp and koun* In Val.
ISA pata tf at Uis «Ptrrraty Daad Bar-
orda In Rovani Oaraty Taira, and prra- 
arty eoounonly knovn aa tba Waa« TtaSa 
Sand and Orayal Compaay p « « n ^ .  aad 
na UM Srd Bay at Dasatnfetr. iM7. fealac 
ira nrat Tuatday ot aald montb. hatvaaa 
tba hour» of M aalaU ara. t*d 4 a-ftoaS 
pm on aald day. al UM awrtfenuaa doar 
nf aald county, I »(Il alfar for aala rad 
taO al public aurllon. for raali. «Il Um 
rWbt. ttUa and lataraat af tfea asM Watt 
Taiaa Sand and Oracal Cranpany. Otta 
Orafa Rr.. In and la tba aald praparty 

Datad at Bl« Spring- Tacas, (bla Mb day 
ar. 1W7
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'r 'lA '^ ia rcJ^ llan d  canters Damage to farmland 1 street. 
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Ingrid Steps Out 
And Rumors Fly

LONDON i/P—Swedish buainass- 
man Lars Schmidt took fllm star 
Ingrid Bergman to the theater 
dinner last night. Other guests at i 
the restaurant said they held 
hands

Miss Bergman and her husband, 
film director Roberto Rosselinl, ■ 
announced 10 days ago they were ' 
separating. Miss Bergman is now

raaalkua I kaersora krlaS karaa. t  Ola fancae rare.
bAtlM. k1trt$«n «nd ftmtlT 
ottan. tHtliir rmm 
butli-ia feeiem, iRfyrV 
C « i « f  Fork ■HtlM im  t 
i r M  Im.

Tmim wm %mk9r-il SLAUGHTER
BOB FLOWERS

Real Estate
pixLp o rn cE  
ISSlitresran Lara

AM 4 5206 Ntghu AM V59M

tba nmt Mondky aflar tba acplratlon at U  
dayt (ran tho dato ot tbo laraonra of 
UUt tNathm. tama kala« Maaday Iba l«b
day of Dacrmbar. lfS7. at or bofora I» 
o'cMcfe Am. batora tka Ronorifela Dwifltt 
Court of Novard County. Tana. «  Ifea 
Coart Rouaa ot aald County In Big Spring. 
Tocaa

SaM Plaaitno) Patitlon van fflad W aald 
eeurt. an tha fife day af ' A DAagati.
1117, la tilla ckuaa numbarad I8MS on Ib» 
deckat ot aald court. and atylad. OMA 
BBADLXr. PlalatXKi). a*. OKOBOX 
BBAOLEY. Dafondanttal.

A brtat ftatayiMni of Um aatura af Uda 
•uH la aa foUavi. to-vN 

Plafeitlff allagrc 11 mnntba InbabItanI af 
Taaaa aad raaMant lar nrara * a a  Mx 
mopUM la Rovard Caanty. Lagal mar- 
rtagai no eotncnuntty prraorty! no chti- 
drtn feom to Ihla marrlaao 

OBOUNOS- Cruol traatmml. Prayi for 
a «Torco, aa la mora fuBy abovn by 
PUautfKst PatNkin oa fila la BU* laB.

X UUa cNatlon la nnt aorrae vNbbi 
«  Baya aftor iba data ot fea loraanci. N 
han bt ratonad w aw ««
Tba «tricar aiacuttng UiU pracraa ifeaO 

artirplly raaauM tko laraa accordliig la 
l i » .  and BMka doa ralura aa tba la»

She has said rumors that she 
would marry Schmidt are "w ith
out foundation "

CUaring Skitt
DENVER (^4--Ciaering weather 

was forecast late today in Colo
rado and Wyoming after a week
end storm piled more than 8 
inches of snow in mountain sec
tions. Heaviest snosrfall was re
ported near Durango in southwest
ern Colorado, where snow was 
still falling early today.

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2107 1710 Scurry
WABOAIN- Bkdraofttra t iMdroom. nrar 
ahapplna cMMr and idboola Lbv dovn 
Pkym«al, lASSt.
ANOTXXa

REALTY COMPANY
PBXTTT

t ^ D  BUY-LBrsk I 
ikrailtA Mulk puli at MVA

IA S «
aXAUTIPUL 1 kBdrnmn Brtrk. «B«lct Ife 
«•UoA luiurtBM «Bipatln«. diatl kir. r«d- 
vood tanckd. t»rua. eonaldar Iradk-Bi. 
flS.«S
NEAR SCaOOLa-f ai*onm. <Mn. krtek. 
t Ckrtmlt PbUm. «BBlrBl krnt cooltaic. «ar-

r e Ibraasfeaut ga r«!*  concid« tradfemi«.
SPACIODB—f Badrmm. I baBM. dra aa 
l»rg« lot. e«rp«t. d r»p « biil!t« arra aad 
rnngt. cuport tlarag«. IM.MA 
EXTRA araC lA L -^  Bfdroam. pac«d tra- 
n»r M. rtaead baakpare. garasA SSSIS 
daVA SM tnontA

m oiTX i/ïc a t io n - î  
kKcfera. sangA Maaad 
LABOB BfWtl ■ ■ " 
LAXOS I y«am
RABOAIN S aoñn

Have soma buxliiaaa lacxIloMi an 
West Highway 00. Ideal for ana l 
any kind of busincaa.
Several Iota tal dlffaraat parte of
to«m

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 Gregg AM 4 8 M
1 RCDBOOM ROME—tl 
Iran. »Ill uka mom  Ii 
AM «ASM

Circuì Okoy

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-70M AM 4-1944 AM 447U

SPECIAL: Prtuy s
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baa h«iM. felB t feadraara. t 
at* eMns laraK big W . «ab 
euaOXBM; I ft »  s
vaD-M aiiaato. au vfe 
ISTM.

:1c*. ay-

For S1Ú0
I aooiia and ba*. • «  
ifMKMM Wartta 
baUun«« MS par taanOi.
I BKDBOOH BM balh. 
backyard, niaa '
171 por ana» .
I BOOM aouaa. %  aara
faragu. gaud b
tS0 prr mralh.
1 BEI

BEI 
atra <
n s «  W
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A. M. SUUiVAN 
’ IMO Orili

Dial A M O d m  IteA  A M 4 < ^
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AND BEAR IT

S f;t

V i  ^

a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d
Cut Ot*M
OM Mtrron ltMUv«r«<l 
Old ruraMun tUftBlabtd

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9Ui AM S-3M4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES cs

C A U T I O N
BEWARE o r  CHEAP LABOR AND 

SERVICE CALLS 
ON YOUR TV SET 

Tti*j An Ho Doubt Incompotonl

E L. MEEKS 
TV Service

1212 E 3rd AM 3 2123

LOA.NS MADE ON 
DEER R IFLE S-SH O K iU N S  

AND REVOLVERS
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

rOR SALE rrtsb 
6 c»nts p«r pound 
mAn Hotel. Stanton. Texas

They F L Y  dowB here, b s r ! 
Shsks hsnds with sn outfit that 
reslly putt it out, dsy sftor dsy, 
to fo.ks just liko you — folks 
who like sympathy, but NEED 
CASH! Man, those are big wide 
smiles they wear when they tuck 
those S.l.C. cheeks ia their wab 
lets. We know how to smile, too, 
and you'll get one EVERY time, 
even it you just come in to ask 
for a blotter. LOOK: 122.77 a 
month (24 months) repays that 
$440 at S.l.C. Subject to nsual 
credit requirements, of eoorse. 
Why gel ul
c e rs  when
you ran ^

gracn ptmo b«ans 
Inquir« at Zimmer* \ S. f. C. LOANS

*NVt iiNMt rsgOM ear leoderthip. me«' Our lotsllitt imitt contate 
KisntrfiC insfrweenfi. 0 dog AND money wliKh it uill KoNtr m its 

orbit!...*

BUSINESS OP. %0¥fkwmtfn Imvtimmf Co»

BALE—TEXACO SPrOct SUtkm. Best to- 
cation. Small equltjr. Reason for aellint^ 
other Interests. AM 4-7»«
OWM YOVR own PhUco-Bendlx eoin op> 
•rated laundretie Keep your preaeni )ob 
and earn 17500 a year We finance tO per
eant of equipment needed For further 
informaiton write or call. Jet Inc.« FhUca- 
Bandii Dutnbuior. IMl E Harry. Pbona i 
AMherst 7-2921. WichUa. Kanaaa.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

SPECIAL NOTICE
/

W« Hav* A Limitad Numbar Of Brand Naw 1957 
BUICKS. Soma Of That# Ara Equippad .With Air 
Conditioning And Aro All Fully Equippod. Thoao 
Cara Can Bd PURCHASED At A Vary Substantial 
DISCOUNT.
You Will Probably Navar Again Ba Abla To BUY 
A FINE Car At Such A LOW PRICE.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry Dial AM 4-4354

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOa snd tut •snd-SS toed. Call 
L L. IdurptirM. AM 4-aoaS sfltr t M
pm.
CALL A ie  House Doctor Reinodelln<.
csbuieU. palntlnc No lob too emsU. Ex- 

AM 4-4030perienced norknien
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. (Ill xsnd. food 
block top soil, bsrnjrsrd tertUlxer. xsnd 
snd frsrel delivered. Call EX S-4157.
B J. BLACEBtfEAR—Yards plowed with 
rototUler. top son. truck, tractor work, 
post holes duf. AM 3-T7SI.
H C. MCPHERSON Pumplnf Service. 
Septic tanks, wash racks Ml West Ird.
Dial AM 4-S312: nlfbts. AM 4-M<7.
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Man and 
women s S W Windham. AM 4-STtr or
41S Dallas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR THE beat of trophy moumin|. tan
ning. glovea and Jacketa. phone 221B2-L

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
C ARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING
A.M 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

I

91
F.H.Á. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Om  Ae4 T wb Bstbs

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Nm t  JebIbt C «0 «g «

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
lan B. 4ta d u i  a m  4-t

SALES FIELD OFFICE 
AlUf S P.M. Al 
n o  A a i BayUr
DUI AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJ^ T I L -

RENTALS FOR SALE
day or night J M Young. Taxlderiniai. 
4401 Robert Lee Road. Ban Angelo. Texaa I ELECTRICA!. SERVICE E4

FURNISHED APTS. B3

Establiabed'Thrlvlr.( Business Drlveln 
dale East Broadway Lubbock Coin mach
ines alone should pay rent Call

LARGE * ROOM duplex PrlvaU bath, 
floor turnara. btOa paid. Cosmt*- AM 
4V4M or AM 4̂ UM
MODERN 4 ROOM and bath (umtsbed
IHitlUM paid Co>iple only. M« peu SOS 
Johnson. Pbona AM I-M7

POrler 3-9992 — Mornings 
Lubbock. Texas 
Or LYric 4-3101 
Coahoma. Texas

G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For .\sphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

Th«r«'s No Tim* Llk* 
Right New To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OwUMe Wkit4 PaUt

$2.50 Per Gallon
CLOTHES LINE  POLES 

I  Uch—ZH iBch-S iRch Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  S tractva l Steel
•  ReU fercUg Steel
•  Welded Wire Metk
•  Pipe aad Flttingt
•  Barrela

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Irra. MeUU 

Year BafUeaa U  Appreclatad

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. 3H DUI AM 4-8171 
Big SprUg. Texas

1 ROOM AND bath furetabad aparimsnt 
Closa la. Water furalihad S4I.M maotb 
Days AM 4-4fai: nlfbU AM 4414S '▼’ T'

PVRNUHXD APARTMXWTS ar bodratou 
oa wealgy rataa Matd aervtM. Bncna and 

funutbad. Howard Rauae. AMlelsphowa
4S221
AROOM AND l-rMB tuntlabed apart- ; 
menta. Ap^f Sha Courts. UBI Waal Ird. 11

4-MÎTAM L___ ísiBÜie
NICE J ROOM fumlibad apartmoDt UtUt- i 
ties paid. AM 4-SfU
PURN1BKKD APARTMHMTB. t rooms ond 
both All bills paid. SU M par wook. Dial
AM s-nu
I ROOM PURNttHKO apartmont. bUlt 
paid, located IIM Merth Aylferd. Apply 
14*7 lIUi Ptaco.
NICELY PURNIBHXO Duptai-lols a< cloa- 
eis. coavealent Is dowatowa and obapplnf 
cantor. *04 Nalaa. laeulro Ita Runaola 
Days AM 4-atrs-Keaahict and wsakend. 
AM 4-TBS

IGTFTS FOR llliR
HilFTS FOR

.1

GIFTS FOR
CIlllIiREpï'

iGlFÎ  FOR TIIR 
FAMILY

J ROOM PURmaHKO apartmaat aaar 
AirWaea. S bitta paid AM 4-SaU ar AM

I 1 ROOM r URNUHKD apartmanu 
moaa waat an U. B.

BlUa I

Hlfbway ta X I Tata
ONK. TWO and ihraa mam fumtibad 
•partnaau All privata, utlimaa paid, air- 
cnadwianad Kh>e Apamnanu. M  Jaha-

1 ROOM rURNtSMKD apsrtmanl. 
Biilaa an New Baa Anfoia Nicbway 
maaia. bUli paid AM 4M4I
1 ROOM MODERN lumlsbad aparunam 
Panal baalinf Planiy al clasal spara 407 
Rast tUi Apply at TU Oellad or call 
AM a im

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E , . . STMAS

ITOXm NISRED  APTS. B4

17-<liamoad wedding pair. 3 rows 
of diamoada on each 14K gold {

ITS

REAL iSTA TR A  ^A  bai

LOTB FOR S A L * A3

DdPLCX. UNPDRNtSMXO medanuatlc. I 
tudraatu. Ilviae roam daiWif area large 

tb. carpan CaU AM 47IT7 aner 4 M 
p m

LAHOR LOT Mr sale Lacalsd Ks 
HaMbia OMI AM a4M

4 ROOM unfumlabad span mam. ] 
adrwaaa aoly Uta Mata Dial AM ;

ACRRAOR POR mia 
•owB paymam Tarwia

4 ndles oat. Law 
AM LMM

f im U M A N A4

. UHPVRinSRRD DCPLRX 
vaia bata, adulte ehly te 

AM 4.MB

nene, art-1 
40* Hast I

\ / / s
y c ¿ o c í c i \

•  Fihbing Tatkl% Hods ¿iiid Keels
•  Golf Cart.s and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting CoaU and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning Sets
•  Colt. HAR. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FREE G IFT  W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDV'ARE

113 Mala IHal AM 4-5m

F a tter, Better Typlag 
The New Rem lagtea

PORTABLE

70ÌWADO

SONR ACRR iracu Mr
I  BEDROOM. LAHOR Ilvtn* roam larga 
kMcOsw. dimnt room, pantry, unfumliaad

m  Mata AM  4-071

TaMpbapa fumlabad WHO or WMbsul maid 
aarvlca W

F A E ia  A RANCHES AS

will furwiab (or rigai party Apply 
' manager Howard Raus#

lU MtLRa ABUXNR IB aanawasl Mao- 
ard Camdy MM acraa (Maat dear kuM- 
big. Many fal bucke Air atrw raacb 
far ny-Ma. To saa wrUa ar call O X 
Ragata. Rag IMS. Baa Angela Taaae

UNPVRNtXRXD I ROOM apartmaat. DMI 
AM 4iSa* ador 4 M p m.
FURM.SHED ROUSE.S B3

a»-» Two kat( socimm chaira 
Lywi Caumy eaai M O-DanaalL 

AR M cuRIvallait. ordMary Imprevamaais 
elL Temaa CaUB M O t

I4i ar

PURNUHKD 4 ROOM bauaa claaa M. 
aduRt pre(aiTad Balor* 4 40 cal AM 
4-PNa. aner 4 «  AM 4-aa*7
ONE BEDROOM nvodem irwllarlieuee 
Caupla ardy CaU AM 4M7I (ar kifarma- 
tlen

OIL LEASES AS
1 ROOM ri'RNURKD bausa 
AM 4-4tl4 I4g> Wan hid

with baia

DOWT RKKP waning (ar aU la ba gla Mrs T 
aavarad aa yaur load JaM us In buying , tamo 
rayaktaa iwMar land Utai la naw producing I , «nrvae 
all PROOCCINO ROTALTISa. D»C - i * "OOM 
Orawl Plahw Rldg . LukOock_____________

I ROOM AND bath (umlabad bauaa 
R Biepbens Ap^y BBI Bu  An-

AftD kBtb fumiAbeR houee 
BllU paid Dtol AM 4-BUI

Remington Portoble
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipment
Settles Hotel Bldg.

Nithtag Dewe—11.99 a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
392 E. 9Ui AM 4-8S94

*41.95

ROYAL DELUXE  
PORTABLE

AM 4 7233

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

I RXCONDITTONKD I ROOMS. I 
air-carvdltianad. Rttcbawaitaa fM 
nigbily raiaa Vaugba'a YlUaga.

, Nlfbway kb AM 4VOI

BEDROOM WITH maaia H daatrad
Bmrry. DMI AM 4-gr?» ________

R O O M S
Daily Maid Service 
DIM Day Laundry

$10.50 WEEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL'
NICRLT PURNtBRED badream. privala 
auUlda awtiwnca IMB Lancaaiar
CLEAN. COMRORTARLB Raoma. Ada- 

parkMg apaca On bualtna. cafa 
Icarry. Dial AkIM  Bcorry. AM A044.

R O O M S

PrlvaU  Betha- 
Private Telephone« 
Daily Maid Service

$15.00 Per Week

SetUet HoUl
aeaClAL WREKLT rataa. Dawntawa Ma-
M( aa ar. 4« black aerlh al Rlghway M
H R *. CLEAN kadraem (or rant to man. 
Jbma^dMtaima lawn. By weak, mantb.

1 BEDROOM PURNURRO boma far rant 
ta dealmbla (amity Apply Ifta Oragg 
AM 44S4J
I BRDROOM rURNURLD bouaa -  M*a
Cberakaa *M manlb P.A. AW 4-TMb ar 
AM 4-gMI
BMALL rURNUREO 
CaO AM 4-t»4S

BItIa

TREKS ROOM and bath (umlabad ba 
Cailla Na pata Apply *N  Eaat mb
I ROOM 
RlUa paid

PC RN IERRO
IMS Donlay

(ar rant

UNFURNI.SHED HOUSES M
■MALL I ROOM bauae Coi^a ar

I m mamali rhUd Fanred yard 
paM Bee rear 404 Nnrtbaaat 
4-T4M after I N

BlUa 
Mh AM

UNrURNURRD I BEDROOM houae (ar 
tduHa Inqutra Ikft lautb Oragg

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Ufetim e

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

l i t  E. 3rd AM 4-SSU

PIANOS^

Lasting Gift — In Colors 
Visit U i At Our 

NEW LOCATION
101 Main St AM 4-6821
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

ovANTina w m to .

CECIL THIXTON

GIFTS FOR 
(HILI)RENI

M eUrrycle à  Bicycle Shep 

908 W. 3rd AM 3-230

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY 

Starting At 
$1495

CHRISTENSEN  
Boot Shop

192 W. 3rd AM 4-8491

^HiLCOAnd
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Philco 

‘Slender Sevenleener’
•  Refngeratort
•  Ranges
•  Automatic Washers
•  Automatic Dryers <Gas 

Electric >
83.99 DOWN DELIVERS

and

You Buy So Much 
When Y'ou Buy 

•  BALDWIN
•  WURUTZER

Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M G r c a  a m  «X M l

2 BBDROOIf UirrUlUVnRED LocBled 
Airport Atfdttton DlaJ AM i-BBM
HfCB UKFURH im D 2 bedroom houee 
Hit Met» tngulr* IkOB Hoten

WE SU G G EST...

« ROOM and balb onfurnlahad bauaa 
tar maalh SIB W Mi Inquire MI 

Aylferd

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
LARGE STEEL wartheuaa with camant I
near Cal D R WIlay al AM 47«f*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IR RROROOM. 
^TBl9 encrmi 

» .  AM 4-im
near bustneRt dl»- 
5t. OeotItmaA. 501

ROOM A  BOARD B2
r oom  a r o  Board Nlea clean reama 
SU Rwanab. AM 44Stt

rURNISHED APTS.

LODGP.S a
STATED CONCLAVE Big“fSprinf Cammandary Na II 
K T Mofiday. Darambar ftb

Barkm. E C 
Bamlttoo. Rac.

R3
DIXIE ARARTMENTli- J and I-raam 
■partmaMa and badronma. Ritla 
AM 4-Sm. ssai Scurry Mr> J r  
«*«r

i paid 
llnland.

* ROOSI FURNISHED apanmanl. MM>v 
JaRnaan., SSB M Month Call AM 4-**Ti
■Aar S Sa p.m.

gTATKO CONYOCATIOH Bli*1•pfinf Chaptar Ha ITS 
R A Ü ovary 3rd Tliuraday 
7 M p m Schael al Inatrua- 
tlaa ovary Monday

i
inCRLT FURtnSRED apanmanl. 
prMkrred Call balera * sbam  
Aliar S’Sa. AM * -tm .

Adulta
4-4Ma

O R. Dally. H P 
KrvM DaniaA Baa.

' Ì t a TED M B irm o  aiakad 
PlabH LaddO No MS A. P. 
and A. M. ovary kid and 4th 
Tboraday nigbta. T M p.m.

The following to help mxke her 
work fRsier and more pleasant
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu- 
U r and useful—From $29 95 to 
$52 50

•  Food Mixer AtUchments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach. 
Etc Grinders. Juicers a n d  
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen CIcKks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE G IFT W RAPPING

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 

C H IL D R EN . . .

•  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes

•  Doll Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Cheats

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

REVLON i r '  DOLL
Reg $1100 

Our Special $10 00 
Hair and Body 
All Washable

Corver Pharmocy
384 E. Mh AM 4-4417

•  Specialties in Small Electric 
Appliances

•  Men’s Electric Workshops
•  Complete Toyland 

Guns. Dolls. Boxing Gloves. 
Games. Car*. Tea Sets. Re
mote Control Toys, Airplanes

FE A T lT tE  -  NEW SHIRLEY 
TEM PLE  DOLLS 
$9.95-$11 95 

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
U NTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
WT X. I N  AM 4AM4

lG IÎ  for the
FAMILY

WE SUGGEST

Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

' 11$ Mala Dial AM 4-3283

•  Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycle«—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala

22 R IFLES  ................... 115 00 up

PISTOLS (U r g e  
Assortment» ...............  $ »0 0  up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $ »  «  up 
WRIST WATCHES from $10 00

BINOCULARS as low as $ »0 0
Large Assortment of Pocket

Knives as Low as ............  $1 00

JIM'S
Jewelry A Sperling Gaeds 

188 Maia Diai AM 4-7474

HOLIDAY IDEAS

GENEROUS PORTIONS 
Of

TASTY FOOD
Served In Pleasant Surroundings 

PRICES ARE MODEST 
Bring Your Family 

TODAY
For A Wonderful 

Cafeteria Style Meal

DELICIOUS FOOD. PLE N TY  
OF V AR IE TY

SMITH TEA ROOM
I » 1  Searry AM 4-8IS4

LAYAW AY NOW!

TSFOR 
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  SET

newlife
DITOimniESElITTVSETI

"CAR  RADIO S P E C U L IS T '
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
287 GoUad Dial AM 4-74tt

Local Headquarters for Reptocetmata

MONDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:0G—<)ueen tor m D «j 
3 4^—Modern KomAncei 
4.00~Two Uun Piayhoua 
5 IH>—LU’ RiucaU
5 4̂ —Newd
6 GO—Sporu 
b l^New»
b ly-Weaiber 
ê 30—Wuou Tram
7 30-WelU Fargo 
I W>—Twenty-One
B 3G-Ft>otlMa Review 
• OB—Buaptcion 

10 OG-Newa 
10.10—8pU Ji Wihr.

10:30—Flay Douib 
13:00—BI«n Ofi 
llE SD A Y  
7:00—Today
9 00—Horne 
9 30—Treasure Hunt

10 OG—Roinpcr Room
10 30—Truth or C n'a’nci
11 00—Tic Tac Dough 
1130—It Could be You
12 00—Tex k Jmx

, 12 30-Howard MUler 
1 1:30—Bride ii Groom 
1 2 OO—Matinee 
' 3 00—Queen (or a Day 

3.45—Modem Romanctf

4 00—2-Uuo Playhouse 
5.30—LU' Rascaia

5 4y>News
e.25—Weather
6 00—Bport.s 
t  15 - News 
b 30—Susie 
7:00—Kddle
• UO-Meel
• 30—Harbor Command 
9 Otp—CalUomiRna
9 30—Touchdown 

10 00—News
10 10—Bpoits k Weatho
10 20—Top Tunea

11 20—Blgn on

ruher
McGraw

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4fh
'4 Ytars Sarving Th* Big Spring Ar*a"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 OO Brighter Dty 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge oi Night
4 eo—Nome Fair
4 30-Topper
5 eo—Looney Tunee 
5 55-Local News
a 00— Bruce Freeier 
4 15—Doug Edwards 
4 30-RobUi Hood 
7 00- Burnt k Allen 
7 30 Official Detective 
$ 00—t>aony Thomaa 
I 30-December Bride 
9 00—Top Txinea

10 00—D o ^  FalrbOAkt 
U  30-Newe. Weetber
11 ae-«bevcaae 
U 30-Otfik Off

Tl KADAY
• 55—Sign On 
7:00—Jiiruny Dean 
7 45-News
7 55—Texas News
I 00—Captala Eangaroo
• 45—Newt
i !l5-laO<»l News 
9 00—Carry Moore
9 30—Arthur Godfrey
10 30- 8trlke H Rich 
1100—Hotel Cmpolitan
II 15—Love of Life
11 30—B rch (or T’m r w
11 45-News
12 oo-Liberace
12 25—W Crwnkite 
12 30-World Turns 
1 OO-Beat the Clock
1 30—NouapartT
2 eO-Big Payoff

2 30—Verdirt la Youra
3 OO—Brlghter Day 
3 15—Secrei Storni
3 30- Edge Df Night
4 OO-Home Fair 
4 15-A to Z
4 30—Topper
5 eo—Looney Tunes 
5 55-Local News
4 OO Bruce Fraxier 
4 15-Doug Edwards 
4 30 -Name Thal Tunt 
7 00 Phil Allvert 
7 30 Texas In Review 
g OO—Teil ihe Truth 
• lo-Shertff oi CochUe 
9 go 554 000 Questlop 
9 30 K gd m o( tbe 0#i 

lOOO-Red Skeiton 
10 30-News. Weatber 
M OO Bhowca»e 
12 30 Sign Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Ndw Hem#

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
l i l t  Grtuu Dial AM 4 SU4

'K O SA  TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

2 BO—Ceanmand Perfor 
4 30—Funa-a -Poppm

Edwards5 45-Doug 
4 » —apeiit 
B 10-News 
e 25-Wraiber 
B 90-llobtn NmmI 
Y BO - David Ortef 
7 30—TalenI Bcouu 
I  BO—ahertff 0Í Coehlae 
B 30—December Bride 
9 BO—Danny Tbomas 
0 30—Mr Dut Atty.

10 OO-Newa

10 SO -̂Commeiid Perfor. 
ri EADAT
0 10—Popeye Presenta

10 eo Arthur Oodfrey 
10 30-a<rtke N Etch
11 BO-Motel Cm  poUte 

ef Ltfe

IB 10 aparu 
to 15-Weeiaer

11 15—Love
11 30—aeerrh (or T «  w 
n 45 -Cwtdtnc Lifbt
12 BO- PUyhouae
12 90-«of1d Turne 
I BO~Beni the Clock
1 30 -Houeepeiiy 
3 BO-Blg layoff
2 30—Terdlet ta Yeura
3 BO—Command Perfor

4 30- Puna-a Poppin
5 45—Doug Edwarda

rta4 iO—aperta 
«  10-News
4 35—Weather
• 30—Neme that Tune 
T BO-Knjger Yìieeter 
7 30-aeate Trwrper
• BO-Tell the TVuth
• 30—Poelball Review 
9 40-404 040 Question
9 30—Pioneer PUyhouae 
le eo Newa
le 10-toona 

■weelhi10 15-Weelher
10 20—Commend Perfor

I s ip . . . f o r  depeadaUe TV SERVICE
a . , ,  e l e c t r o n

t u b e s

Scrvto« m our huatacu! Aad ih« 
oaly way w« caa tUy ia buai- 
B«M it to buurt you prompt. do> 
pcndibl« TV  ftrvic«. That's why 
evtry TV  *•( wc icrvic« it corn* 
pittdy Utted and rtpaired by a 
(killed lechaiciaa. And lhal't 
why wt uie lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes end 
RC A  Receiving T u b e i-th cy  
briag out the b «1  in any maka 
o tT V  mt

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gragg Dial AM 4-5534

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOUK

3 eo Queen (or e Day 
3 B5-Mnlteee 
9 H WeepHelMy Time 
5 30—OuperMea 
0 OO—Newt 
0 lO-Wenther 
0 15—Nere'a Newel 
0 30-Prtce le Etgtit 
7 BO-ReetMea Own 
7 30-Wella Par«*
• BO-Twenty-ene
• 30-áhenff of CechloB 
t 40 iwiplcten

10 OO-W Winchel 
10 30- News 
10;40-Weolher

M 55—teeru 
10 50—Afurweeae 
Tt EADAT 
7 »-TeOey  
9 40-Rem  
0 30-Trwaawre Nubi 

IB B0-Pr9ee M Eifht 
M 30-Trwlh BT ^ 'a ' l
11 40-TU Tec D M A  
II 30-li Cowld Ee Tin
12 40-Tex A JMx 
U lO-Owh BB
1 lO—ErMe A Orwem
2 BO-Maihiee
2 BO Queen (or a Doy 
2 55- Matinee

9 IS—Roapiumy Time 
5 30-TroubU with Fe'U 
5 eo-NewB 
5 lO-Weether 
5 IS—Eere a Eewell 
i  30—Loat kt Mohicana 
T OO Oobewnaher
• 00-Meet McOraw
• 30- Auearfnot
9 30—Ben Cuwimings
10 OO-Eeol McCoys 
to 30-Newt 
10 50-Weether
10 55-AporU 
10 50 BEewce

W inslett's TV-Rodio Serrice
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Ytari' Exparianc* Auto Radio Sorvico
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

Dial AM 4-$28S

l-BOOM FUBEWIBU apanmviit nillx i 
7M Malui AM 4-7aM

J. R. BMvart. W.l 
Bina OaaM. aac

( XRXW^aOOie eae bath furalxlivd apart- 
■MM. Water rbM Dial AM l-Mez

an anmro La«ea Me imb
staled Meeting let end Ird 
Mendart le t  am

Z BOOii rUaaiaaKD ^rtment Prtrat*
b ä - T ä  is r* Mlttlx rtreeeb. W M. 

Mugbee. aac.
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bar Bergi 
Cell el II

Werepiber-Decetn-
brr Bergami Free daUvery. AM «Àgdi 
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O i r n  o r  a l l  Kbidx al Lom ì  Aalldaea. 
om Weal t* Ota aur eanvantani Cbrtit-

oa AM MME fga

Rd Pn..xi» 
Billa paM 
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max laravay
OBEWEdT A m a C U n O E  ta 1 
I t ^  vba Xlappad CbavraM al

àom  WOULD you Bba ta alea ftai ja ugh-
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ta*»*«»«»» «an RM A tm  ar AM AMIR«braga

c m  1 5 ^ ; »

Rewaat Car. Zbo Rowail
cw rt-"P **T . Haw ■■ dtaplay at TfDWRtL 

CRETBOLRT. IM  Baal « b
CARTER PyRRITDR« Ra, 1. IM RiHMMh

» W k S ' Ä  a w w a J L **^

WE SUGGEST FOR HfM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P 

11 Model* To Choose From

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 Up

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
A SPORTING GOODS

Lionel Electric Trains 

Gun S i Holster Sets

Complete Line of Earth 
Moving Model Toys

•  W IZARD electric skillet.
Fully Im m eriible $13 54

•  TRUETONE TV. New a n d  
used. Guaranteed. Aa low as

, $3.88 a week.
•  Hi-Fi record players — 3

speakers ......................  im . lS
•  Western F lyer Bikes, trlkea 

and wheel goods.
•  T IM E X  watches — Nash Bill

folds

•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi
nations. Television Seta

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

I Basketballs 

> Footballs 

$ Tools for All Ages 

1 Dolls 

I Tricycles 

I Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE. CO.
“Year Frteh«]» Bardwart"

181 Raaaels • AM 4401

WESTERN AUTO
28$ Mala AM 44241

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators

HALLMARK 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Plain or Printed 
One Day Service 

Complete Asaortment 
Of Gift Wrapping Materials 

Pea and p m c ll Set 
Imprinted Free 

AU Leather Goods 
Namo or Initials Printed Free 
EXC ELLEN T SELECTION OF 

BIBLES
Your Selection Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.
M  HwMCli SL AM  M i l l

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Geaners

•  Bendix Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat

•  Philco Refrigerators 

FREE  G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111

1 la—ansbicr Da*
I 1* Sqcrxt Stonn 
1 Ja-Edf. at Night 
4 *0—Keen* Fair
4 m—Top(>.r
5 ga—Leonxj Tudm 
f  fa—N.wi W*ath.r
* 11—Doug Bdwardx
* Ja-Robki Bood
T 4*-Rackxt Bquad 
1 m—Onirlal D.t*MlT* 
g ga—Daim( Tbonax 
g IB—imctmb.r Brldx
* ga—Top Tunn

It ga—Doug Ftlrbxnkx 
M If—Nxwt. WMtbxr 
II la—Bhoweaxf 
|] la-Blgn on 
Tt'ESDAT

t M-eiga Oa
T at Jimmy D«an 
7 4S-N.VI 
T U -T .tax  N.WI 
I aa—Cxptxin Kangxnw 
I 41-Nvwi 
I 11—Local N.WI
* aa—Oarrir Moor.
* la—Arthur Oodlroy 

I* la -sinht It Rich 
11 ka—Hol.l C'm'pelltan 
II ll-L *Ta of Ltf.
II la—S'rch (or T'm'r'w 
II 41-N.WI 
ii fa-Llb.rac.
II H -W  Cronkli.
II » - World Tumi 
I oa-R.at Ih. Clock 
I la—Rouiparty 
1 W -BIg Payoff

I » —VMdlci Ii Youra 
1 4a—Brlfht.r Day 
1 II—Sociwt Slorm
I la-Edga M NIghI 
4 aa—Rom. Pair
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4 la—Topper 
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• IS—Doug Edward!
4 m—imm. That Tuo*
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7 m -o s s.
• na-T.n Um Truth
• la—Capi Dayld Oriel
• oa—S04 000 QuMlIflO
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10 oa-Red Skeltan
10 la—Newi. Weather
II 00—Showeaxe 
U m-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

J oa—Brifhttr Day 
1 11—Beerai Storm 
1 la-Bdgt al Night 
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I ga—Looney Tunei
5 Oa-Hewi Weather 
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ADS

BUSINESS SERVICES E

e x t e r m in a t o r s  ' B8
TÉKMITBST CALL Soutawaatan 
Tarmila Coolrol. Compbta peat 
aarrlca. Work luUy (uaraalaad. 
Meora. ewoar. AM «AIM.

A-om
aaatrol
Mack

HAUUNG-DELIVERY ElO

Vnien In Need 
Of Moving

Local Or Long DisUtnca 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer 4  Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741

PAINTINO-PAPERINO BU
FOR PAINTDia and papar btnctna, ca l 
D kl. klllltr. SIS DUlt. AM 4-Mt.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala
YOUNQ MAN. Oood opportunltj to latm 
and tdranct In finança butinttt arlth looul 
branch of national orctnlutton. Taro 
yrari colltco or tqulvtltnl In builntia tx- 
ptrlanct ncceutry. Car fumlthad. Apply 
204 Baat 3rd. Unlvtrttl CIT.

LOOK!
We Have Men Making 

From $100-$150 Week! 

Why not ask about this job 

today!

AM 3-3361 

Ask For

MR. W ILLIAM S
CAB DRIVZRa aranttd—mutt ban  atty 
parmU. Apply Orayhound But Dapot.
WANTSD. CAR drlaara. Apply hi partan. 
City Cab Company. SM Beurry.

HEY LOOK!
•

' »  PACKARD 4-4aor aadaa. 
AataosaUe Iraaamlaaioa, radla. 
haater, faO power, faetary air 
caadlUaaadL malar aad Inma* 
miiaioB kaa bata racaMdttlaRed.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford

M l W. 4th AM  4-7m

WANTED TO BUY 
it PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
it  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-250S 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAUNDRY gEKVWaC
IRONING WANTED.
Dial AM 4-4900. Sit SteM  Straat.
IRONINO WANTED. SIJS dooao. CaU AM 
S-242S.

SEWING

DO SEWING and altaratlona. TU Runnala. 
AM 4-tllS. Mra. ChurcbnoU.
MRS. 'DOC WOOOa Marine. MT Baat ISIh. 
Dial AM 3-2030.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. BadtprsadS. 
Raaaanabla prtcM. Exparlancad. 4IS Ed- 
vardt AM S-3343
MACHINE QUILTTHO—411 
Sth AM 4-S1«

Northwaal

FARMER'S COLUMN
NOW POR ISM. CRBTROLBT takM lha 
Clan! atap—4ha Mesaot. boldaat. nwra any 
oar arar Biada Bm  U on dlaplay Now 
at TIDWELL CRBTROLBT. 1301 Baat «th

MERCHANDtSl
a OILFIELD HANDS-U to 40. tlBtla. irtU 
.rrvtctnc. rouataboullnf. ate Contaci -  
Burka. Cabin Courta. Boydar. Pbona 3-SSti

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

NEED BATTERT rapalrman Contael Mu
tual S-T2ST day or nlsht. Midland. Taxai.

HELP WANTED. Famals

WANT ROUSEKEEPER—U n  In and eara
for chUdran. Pnaata badroom. Apply 30« 
R :nDlla.
WANT MIDDLE-AOED lady for eompon- 
tm. to Uvo In my homo, lier stata. AM 
4 a.MS
WOMEN IS 30 par 1000 addraaalnf an- 
vrlopaa at homi. Work In thia araa 
wnia MUTUAL ASaoCIATES. Box 
109-AB Morton. Panna
SINGLE OR «tdouad. whila or colorad. 
a.»man lo cook and claan bouM Exrallant 
aaiat. Nica Urine quartara Tua la lamlly 
F’rrmananl poaltlon (or riebt poraon. Muot 
ba c«od oook and wUllnc «orkar. Wrlta 
Boi B-733. cara of Iha Hanld

L A D I E S

Popular Avon Chriitmas Gift line 
MOW available. Become the A v o n 
lU'presentativa in your neighbor
hood. Write Jennie Ward. 624 
Kidgelea Drive. Big Spring. Texas.

H ELP WANTED. M l^  FT
rUL'PLB TO maaaca opartmanl bauaa. 
Man lo de mamtananra and mlaor n - 
paira Pumiab apartmont. ultlUln and ral- 
aty Wnia Boa R-TS«. care o< Iba Harald
LIMITED NUMBSR al aponlnca far paltce
oftictra and Iva racMtarad nurtM. Aca 
21 la 2S. Ooed Mlary Rxcallinl annual. 
iKk and bebday banillU RlcM montai, 
pbytlral and ebaraatir tnraaUeatloB. Oan- 
lact AmarlBa Paltaa Daparanant. SW 
Piam  a i . AamrlDa. Taxoa batwaan B 
a m and t p m. Manday Ibroufb Satnrday

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
OUAUTTED BOOEKEEPER ta koap bnka 
•maS buamiain al boma Charta *a Ut
ile la ttSM manm CaB AM 4MM.

INSTRUCTION

High School 
at Home!

Amartann BcSaol craduaiM Is
l«M alone totalled 9.M1. 

POUNDED ISPr
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn't finish grads or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-412S. Lubbock

riNlSH RIOB SeboM ar crada eebaol at 
hnfna. apara lima Start vbara yau Ml 
acbooi AIM Prlrala aacralartal; book- 
kaapme. buimoia admlnlilratlaB. alartran- 
Ira. talarlalea Rook* himlabad. Dlplomaa 
awarded Wma Columbia Sabool. Rox SS«L 
Lubbock. Toxm _________

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $4.95uft Sheathiag
Dry Pina ........
2x4 PrecisioB
Cut Studs .............
2x4 Douglas F ir 
10. 12. I4-ft lengths .

Ix6'a—lOS F ir Siding

90 Lb. Ron Roofing 
Corrugated Iron 
(StroogtMuii) s
24x14 VLL
Window Uniti . . . . . . .
Oak Flooring 
(Prwniuin Grade) ...

$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

Ph. 2-M12

Oidy 92.N GaBaa 
CSoak Tour Car ThrvuehaM 

Far Oidy $ l.N

M OTOR LAB
447 W. M  AM  24*12

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
CARTER PURNirURB No. »-11S Run- 
nob. Baa oocnplMa Una of Marly Amarl- 
can Pumltura and aeeaaaortaa.
USED PURNITURB and appllancoa. Ruy- 
Sall-Tradi Wait Mda Trodlna Poet. SWt 
Waal Hlcbvay M.

i t  IT 'S  THAT TIM E

When everyone begins to wonder 
what to give for Christmas. You 
needn’t wonder this year! 
WHEAT'S has the perfect gift se
lection;

•  Lane Cedar Chests •  Strato- 
lounger Reclining Chairs
•  Finest Quality Carpet. 

There's no finer gift than beauti
ful furniture for the home.

Why Walt? See Us Now!

You can purchase a gift certifi
cate from Wheat's to be redeem
ed at any time.

U lk e Z E s
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4 2505

RITE-WAY MOTORS
IN  Gragg AM 4-71M

14 Oatw fta ritca
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE
NH« Pho. AM 44989

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

N S U  4 H .P .  A U p  

Ttrmt AvailabI«
BSA S A L E S  4  S E R V I C E

411 W. 3rd AM 4 « a i

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
TUa la Y a w  

Headquarters Far 
Gaas. Amma Aad Seopea

GALLOWAY'S 
GUN SHOP

M9 E. 3rd A.M 4-4211

M E R C H A N D I S E

.MISCELLANEOLS L it
POH SALE: 100 pound York barbaU Mt. 
SI2 00 Utal AM S-3S33
FOR A kltcbon neat, you but can’t beai, 
a Olaxo-coaiad llnoltum. So auy to clann 
Rtf Spruif Hardware.
"MY RUGS and «boira look lUa new. 

Claanad witb mua Lustra. So easy to do " 
Blf SprlDf Hardware.
BEFORE YOU BUY any fumllurw — 
check and eampara quality and Prteaa. 
Cartar Pumltura, SIS Waal Rid—US Run
nels.
CHRISTMAS CARDS (Rtiil CraRi—Box 
M canta up. Bid Bprlnf Offtca Equip
ment. BatUaa Rota) Bids . AM 4-7233
Sl ot DOWN-REMINOTOH Pectobla typa- 
VTlIar Larsa raller, atandard kaybeard. 
free hiifwfa larryln« casa. AM
Bt( Spruif O0loa Equlptnaat.

aarryln« 
floa Equipi

a u t o m o b i l e s ' M

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed. Uke 
new $125.00
ROPER Gas Range. Excellent 
condition $99 95
HOTPOINT Refrigerator. Looks

I I »ALR ar Wmla-IS92 Pmitla. SU-
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer, utea wa«no. wui tinanca 3m  Eaat uui
Good value $89 95 * m 4as43 ______________________
2 Piece Bedroom Suite $49 95 Ch e v r o l e t  a  AUnoai T«a Raw 

2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good
condition . $49 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AUTOS FOR SALB M l

Good HousdiPepinf̂

AND
t l l « p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoo OUI AM 4-38S1

WERCOR TaPE Eacardaf -axeabant cao- 
dltloo Recular SS4S SMab SIW SS. Baa at 
ftocord abap. I ll Mam.

GOOD VAR IETY 
USED GUNS

14 Ga. Automatie Brosming—Soma 
RanuBgton and Wlncfaeatar Pumps. 

Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd DUI AM 4 908$

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WKEK ONLY
216-Lb. CompositJoa Roofing $7 4$
Insulation Sq. FI. . ................. 6e
4x1 H** CD Plywood ..................13e
U S G. Joint Cement ............$1.8$ 203 Runnels
Outstda House Pain t GaL .. $3.4*
r.x4's ...................................  $ $ 21
2x6’i  ................................. •  $.21
Picket Faaca (Choica ti

co lon ). F t  .........................  23c
H ”  Sheetrock .................... $ 4 M
Face Brick. Thousand • ••«a - $44 00
3-044 Slab Doon .......... I  4.96
4x$ CD Plywood ............  114 96

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS.
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM. ETC.

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 \TARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th DUI AM 2-2S11

USED APPLIANCES 
1—KENMORE Gas Range. Good 

condition $49 50
ZENITH Console Model Radio. 
Perfect condition. Mahogany fin
ish, like new $29 95
G-E Console 21”  TV. Mahogany 
finish. Excellent condition. 8- 
montb warranty on picture 
tuba —  $99 95
SILVERTONE 21*' Console TV. 
Very Good Condition $119.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

••Your FUendly Hardwara"
Dial AM 44321

DOG.S. PETS. ETC. LS

Children’s Rockers $3.95 Up

Foam P illo w * ........... $1.95

Plaques............... $1.50 Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931

to ba true B aoU a saw xlyb b  atylRis. 
a new appraoch W power, tea R Mdbf
at TIDw ifX  CHBVr Æ x t . IMI Baal «Ut
MUST SACRIPIca ISSS Bulck Rnadmaot^ 
All power aqulpmool. Lav rnttaa«*. AM 
«ABBS. 38« Circle PrlTa.

'54 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Dynallow ..........  $1095

'56 FORD V 4  Customlin# 2-Door. 
Radio and heater ...................$1095

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powerglide, radio, beater, extra 
clean ...........................   179$

'56 FORD Customllna 6-cyUndar. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatie .. 789I

'52 FORD Custom 6 cyflnder. Ovar- 
driva, 24aoa. good tiraa. Excellent 
work car ................................ *635

'$4 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, beater, 
automatie transmiasioo. power 
steering and brakes ............  *6*6

'47 BUICK 2-door. Radio, beater, 
Dynaflow ................................ $135

'54 FORD Customline ............$5*6

39 CHEVROLET ....................t  96

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W .  Third SL

DENNIS THE MENACE

m i NASH «-noon m«kaa bad Rad 
boalar. ararWtae. Sea M IM Riamab.

VALU E BUYS
W E'IX, TRADE FOR 
IRONRITE IRONERS

New 1957 FRIG IDAIRE lO-Ft. Re
frigerator Automatic defroating. 
Was $389 95. Now Only 9279 95 and 
trade.

FR IG IDAIRE IS^Ft. Refrigerator. 
Uke New Sold for 9679 95. A real 
savings at ....................  $479 96

FRIG IDAIRE 10' 3-door refriger
ator. Regular price $289 95. Now 
only $199 95

f in a n c ia l

PERSONAL LOANS H2

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
306 Runnels AM 3-3555

Now Under New Management
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Five Minut« Service 

(AppUcations By Phone)

BEAUTTPUL PIXINOBSE pupplaa for 
•air Alaa mab 1er alud aarTlta AM 
4-SOU 3Sl<b North Oratt
BEAUTTPUL PEEINOESB mWP>«« 
-SSS famab. S3» mab SM baoJ<ay. AM

REOirrWIUCD boston  Bulldo« amau 
famab puppy. «  m« lba. Prwraw aiatroa 
near aaaacn parted tllS Mam
REOIRTEREO BOX*» mab puppdaa for 
tab SM Aba atud aarrtca. Trarb Pry- 
ar 13M Eaat tUl. AM afSSS.
REOtSTERED CNINUAEOA pum  
tala. Can AM 3-SS44 iftar 4 3« Nff
SUl

NW

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

CUNVALEaCENT EOME-RaaCy new—All 
Aaaa Exparlancad nuriln« cara «03 Oal- 
aaitao. AM 4A«0S. Rubj Vaufba.

AN-nQL'ES A ART GOODS j i
U)U S AI«TIOU*S-4K>« Wa*l •• New ar
ri rxlaOirUtmaa fifi» noaaliiaaantlquaa and 
•ouToam Coma Baal

BEAUTY SHOPS j t

LirziEM  riNB ceamotlci. AM A73I«. 
IM Baal ITtb Odataa Morrla

CHILD CARE J3

rORESTTH CHILD Hur»wi7 r»tpt 
woTklnf mothen 11G4 Holwi. All 4-5301
BART S irrm o  aad Irtmln« AM 
Berta Scurrr

4-4723 881

A ROMS Avwf Fnsfn Horn# f<»r 
tnti Utroufll rrVtiT- 
4-3SW

Tour tiny 
Dial AM

MB* aunanLL’S Buraerr. Open Merob> 
thrmMh Balurdky. TWLk Nelaa AM A7M3
WILL BEEP ehtldran b  yaur 
mine Dar. »Iiriit. AM 4-17*3.

kam« ar

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

mOBIWO AOAm m  Edward« 
4^11«.

Bird. AM

IBONmO. IN  AUSTIB. fra« ptek-qp and 
dallTarr. AM ATM
moNmO WAirr*l>-«04 Seunr. Apart- 
maM L Obi AM AS«7t
nioirmo w a h t h d  im
AM M IM

IMk. Dial

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New MaytJ« Hâabsrt
Wa Wuh  It Or You Wash ft

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  WeM *rd AM 4 «^ ll

S

FRIG IDAIRE 30" Electric Range 
Lika new. Only ...............  199 50

C O O K
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

'55 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. Lo
cal on# owner. Clean ..........  $16*5
51 PLYMOUTH Gub Sedan. Ra

dio and heater. Only ............ $295

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
Several 1952 and 1953 

CHEVROLETS And 
PLYMOUTHS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You're PleasatL 
Wa’re Happy"

800 East 3rd AM 4-7486
poa BALE; ISSI Dadfw Oaod molar. SUS 
caaS Boa el S «  AyEmd
CLEAN m i PONTIAC. 4-door radb. 
boabr. hydramaUa. CaU AM 4-d3H.

'55 PONTIAC. Power and air $14*6
'54 FORD. Clean ................... $595
’5t FORD 4-door ................... $195
50 FORD 2-door ................... $150

BILL TUN E
USED CARS

1410 E 4(h Dial AM 44783

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS _______ U
POR SALE Sarrral pbeaa cd mabo«any 
llrbu ream fumttura. O B. Waaber AM
mM.

~ A P P L I À f r C É  S P E C IA L S  
2—7-pieca Chrome Dinette Suites.
Take up payments of $7.10 month.

1—24”  Console RCA Television Set.
Complete with 30 ft. tower and an
tenna. Take up payments of $14 49 
month

I poa RALE Good B flal clarlnat. All
I Hnllvwnod Bed Com nleU with rranrh modal Orlftnal roat STT»1— MOliywotNl o ra  COIIIHIWIW wim  ̂ 30T NW Stb

1968 COMBINA'nON 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators Perfect 
Condition $35 00 up
1956 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers Console. 
porUble and Ubie models 

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

•56 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Factory Power And Air 

20 000 Actual Miles 
Local One-Owner 

Immaculate 
Inside And Out 

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-747$

‘ Ih iy  RORRy.AtoM. Kg's JÜ6T CMKWN* >OüR MOTOR.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East M .  PbM* AM 44411

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 6

' 5 5

101 G r e g g
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

Di*l AM 4-6351

Heater.

dan. Radio and
heater.

'53 FORD Customline 4-door 8edan. Ra

er. Extra clean.

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC Q

’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 

door.

MUSICAL IN.STRUME?iTS la

Mattress ................ $49 95

1-20,000 BTU DEARBORN Heat 
e r ......................  ttOOO

1—4 Speed ZENITH Record Play
er. Regular $69 95. Now only $50 00

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 44265

P IA N O * ÍA

SPECIALS
Good Used Electric Range. Take 

up payments of $13.85 a month. 

Used Gas Ranges. Priced from 

830 00 up.

BENDIX Used Automatie Washer. 
In operating condition ........  829 96

Hilbum's Appliance

BALDWIN And 

WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS

304 Scurry

SALES

DUI AM 44266

1ER VICE

504 Ea«t 3rd

Îßd/ OiAJbJjfb^
U u d . . .

W m  DIMONSTRATI...
Coma sat Studabakar-Packard’s 
aO-naw Hawk-inspirad styHag.
•as Amariea'a lowast-prlaad, 
full-alaad ear, tbs Seotsmaa . . .  
the (amoua Hawks . . .  the aD-naw Pack- 
arda! Thau guasV-driTS the one that suiti 
you bML D « it—todspf

Studebaker-Feudeard
M c D o n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

286 Jahasaa Dial AM 3-2411
RP.D.A.A.

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Giurch—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

•PORTING GOOD« LI
BOAT «Hs. matallstbn.
abiBiMa. Btaul repair. Ml Lamaaa Rtfb- 
vip. Am  «-t v i . ------AM

n c g U u T O M O l l L P

ISM roRD aUNLINER CaorarUbb. Ex
cellant urrà aiul bmkas. ITU PrbMaian, 
MkOsnd. MVItmi bMTS

WEARING APPAR E L L I*
PMCMABOED AIRMAN wbHaa M aall bb 
Sraaa biwa ■riferma Incluriaa Drru aaata 
ana panb aba 31 bwb wabt. M meb 
irwasar«, aaab S« l b «  Mavra Obi MU-
r a e m  n m ása . s fla r StM waaSSsys. 

aatakSAy m  SaaiAp.

L7 'M STUDEbAiŒ ii
Commander . . . .  _________________
'56 GOLDEN HAWK ..........  123161 a UTOS FOE SALE
'56 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
conditioned ...........................  $12*6
'65 PLYMOUTH V 4  44oor $1196 
'53 STUDEBAKER 5-paas. $ 716 
'53 STUDEBAKER V4  2-door $ 60S 
'52 CADILLAC. Air

conditioned .......................  $12*5
62 COMMANDER Adoor .. $ 178 
'61 CHEVROLET H-tea pickup# 4 »
'61 FORD 84oor ............... I  ■ *
51 CHEVROLET H-ton $ 186

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Mon., Nov. 18, 1957 11

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Push button ahift, 
radio, heater and whito wall Urea.
Coral and whito. l ik e  new .....................  ▼  ■ ▼ " « w
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Factory A ir Conditioned, power ateering and white 
wall tiraa.
Two-toM burgundy and whit# ...............  ▼

r e e  FORD Fairlana 4-door sedan. V 4  en^na .,Fordomatie, 
V  V  radio and heater. Tsvo-tone blue and while. C l  C  9  IB 

Only 24,000 actual miles. Local owner ... ^  U « « J  

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc, rn- C 1 A 9 C  
dlo, heater and white wall Urea. Solid green ^  J

r C A  d o d g e  Coronet dub coupe. Radio, haater, overdrive 
and V 4  angina. Dark blue color.

FORD station wagon. A ir Conditioned. 
beater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ^  • W  J

f  E  O  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. V 4  angina. Radio and 
heater. Good tires. C A f i C
Green and Ivory finish ................................ J
CHR'YSLER 4-door seda& Radio, boater and C T Q C  
white wan Urea. TV o-Unm  maroon and Ivory ▼ F  0 9  
PONTIAC Chieftain Dehua 4-door sedan. C X f i C
Radio, heater and white wall Urea ..........  ^ 0 0 9

/ C l  FORD 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and C  Q  9  C  
9  I  srhlta wall Urea. Priced to aell at .............  ^ 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.

TOP V A LU E USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET d̂oor ■ e d a n.

Deluxe 4-door ledan.'54 PONTIAC Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatlc.

'53 CHEVROLET
dio, heater automatic trans
mission and power iteering.

'52 CHEVROLET i"’“'Radio and heat-

Dlal AM 4-5535

M
M l

IIH roRD vouoa  Customltea TA Badb. 
baalaf. oav vbiM nyba ‘.Iraa. Sea at 
Bayvartb Baralea Stara. SSI Baal S M. 
■% Sprint ____________________________

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO gERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

McDo n a l d  
. MOTOR CO.
2M Johnson Dial AM  ft-MlS

M U r r r  m  Itsr m im « bouaatratbr. 
Smafl Bava paymaal and taSa up pay- 
manb IM Nortbaasl SUL AM S3SM.
IIM UNITEESAL «S-EOOT beuaatraltar 
at OaaSaim. Ooed aandHba N r l a a d  
rlfM. PboM LTiia «-MTS batvaaa S M 
ajn. aad U  M a.m.

AUTO ACCESSORIRS 

Wraaäi«

M4
AUTO PASTS—OfXna

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-34*1

SCOOTKRg A B in s
NEW SCIWDIW blayela—an abat. Amar«- 
aa't fbMal. a «pair aad parti, all bicyatat 
aad trk yaba Caoll Tbtxton. IM Woot IN

MOTORCTCLES M l*
0 «T  A USI M ay-Dbal
Thmmer^M^ M y a par' sbibB. frs £

IM  VsM  M

S A L E T H E S E  C A R S  
M U S T  GO!

n o t i c e  Prices Plainly Stated 
“ Some Price To Everyone"

FORD Fairlana V 4  
9 0  s e d a n .  Fordomatie.

factory air conditioning. Dual 
exhausts. Power Pack. Smart 
flamingo rad and off - srhita 
finish. It's posiUvely 
immacu-
late .............  9 1 ^ 0 9

/ r x  MERCURY Phaeton
9 0  sedan. Leather inte

rior. Beautiful Alaska white 
and emerald green Flotone 
finish. Power steering It’s 
like new inside C 1 0  Q  C  
and out 9  > ^ 0 9

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey.
9 9  H a r d t o p ,  beauUful 

flamingo red a n d  ArcUc 
white finish While and red 
leather interior. Matchless 
Merc • O - MaUc drive. Twin 
pipes. BeauUful to look at—a 
wildcat to C 1  C  Q  C  
drive ^ 1 9 0 9

^ 5 4  PONTIAC SUur Chief 
9 ^  aedan. Factory air 

condiUoned. dual range trans- 
mitsioB. Pontiac's q u a l i t y  
car. Immaculate througtiout. 
Finish and interior in excel
lent taste. Lots here for 
your
dollar . . . . $1385

' 5 4
fomdac orardrtr*. BaauUful 
Arctic white flniab. C  Q  A  C  
R's a beauty ... # ^ 0 9

/{PM MERCURY Moatarey 
9 H  aedan. Top perform

ing ovardriva. Spotlam iOBide 
and out Try it for C Q A S  
perfonnanca —

/ C A  CHEVROLET #gaa- 
9 H  aengar club coitpa. 

Smart jet-black Oniah. Hare's

rji!!''’ .'’!’"... $785
/ e  9  BUICK h a r d t a p 
9 9  coupe. Not a biara- 

ish inside or out. Locally 
purchased and driven. Check

Z . ...... $985
/ C O  FORD sedan. '

i “*. “■.... $485
/ c |  FORD ■ r ------r
9  1 e 0 u p a. Nicaat ana

.........$485
/ C |  CHEVROLET aadaa. 
9 1  Find one C ^ A C  

Uka thia one ... ▼ "8 0 9

■ ( ' ( ) .

Your  Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Rumini* D la lA M 4JlS4

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

JU ST ARRIVED  
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 I . 3RD DIAL AM iOSOf

'54

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES

OLD6MOBILE 8-door sedan. Radia, haater, Rydra- 
maUe. tailorad aaat covers aad Air Condltlonad.

FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, haater, Fordomalk. p o w  
staarlng. power brakes, tailorad seat aovara. A  Real 
Nice One.

OLDSMOBILE Super 46oor sadaa. Radto. haaftw, 
HydramaUc, tailored seat cover* and power brakaa 
Real nice m d daaa.

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door sedan Radio and haaUr. 
9 H  23.006mila car. Priced R ight

/ C O  FORD 4-door sedan.
9 9  A Real Buy.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr hardtop. Real aka aad dean. 9 9  Drives Perfect

/ C C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup Solid body and cab. One 
9 9  owner.

OTHiRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
« 4  (A ST  1X0 DIAL AM A M U

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

RAIN OR SNOW CAN'T COOL THESE
HOT BARGAINS 

No Payment Until Next Year
/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. Air eoodiUooad, Dyne

............  $2095
/ C  C  FORD Fairlane Victoria. FordomaUc. radio, boater. 

9 9  all iMther interior, two-tone blue.
A Perfect Car ............................................ 9 I H T 9

2_ / C O  BUICK 4-door sedans. Both are fully equipped 
9  A  and in good condiUon. C C O C

Your Choice ........................................  ^ 9 T 9

/ C  C  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. HydramaUc drive, radio, hent- 
9  9  er, extra clean, low mileage.

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Sedan. C 1 A O C
9  9  Hydramatlc. radio, beater. A ir condiUoned^ w 9

^ 5 5  PONTIAC 4-door SUtion Wagon. Hydra- C 1 A O C  
9 « F  maUc. radio, heater. Cleanest in town .. ^ K f 7f 9

^ 5 A  Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow,
9 ^  radio, heater. A Real CoN WeaUier Special W  ■ A T 9

/ C ^  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haal 
9 * 9  er, air conditionad, white wall Urea. C l  A O  81

b iw  and ivory, local c v .  Sharp aa a t a c k # * * R ^ 9

/ C 9  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully C A O C
9 9  equipped. A  BARGAIN ............................  # W T 9

/ C l  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Fully C C A C
9  ■ equipped. Was $496 *0 .................... NOW # 9 " w 9

M (EW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS" 

BUKK CADItLAC
M  A Onot *M M M

' I— <— i— ■ — M q p
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FRANK SINATRA 
MITZI GAYNOR 
JEANNE CRAIN

tVe EDDIE ALBERT

JbJeer is W ild .

Cannibalism Is 
Suspected In 
Butcher Deaths

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 18, 1957

SEVENTEEN

NOW SHOWING OPEN li:4S 
AdalU Me ChUdrea tde
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING
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PLAINFIELD . WU. (F»—Invest! 
{¡atort found the remains of four 
women yesterday in the home of 
a 50-year-oid farmer who was 
taken into custody Saturday night 
after a Piainfield businesswoman 
was found butchered at his se
cluded home.

Law enforcement officials, sift
ing through the 160-acre farm
stead of Ed Gein. refused to fur
nish any details ef the investiga
tion conducted by doren of city 
county and state officers since 
Saturday night

But this chilled community was 
full of rumor of how the bedroom 
of Gein. a bachelor and some
time babysitter, was decorated 
with furniture uphoLstered in hu
man skin

Dist. Atty. Earl Kileen said 
Gein would be arraigned before 
County Judge Boyd Clark today 
on a charge of robbery

Kileen. who earlier had said 
first-degree m u r d e r  warrants 
would be issued, explained that 
the robbery charge would involve 
theft of a cash register and its 
contents from the hardware store 
which Mrs. Bernice Worden. 58. 
had operated in this community 
since her husband died 26 years i 
ago The cash register was found 
in Gein’s rambling old farm house I 
on an obacure town road seven , 
miles southwest of Plainfield. ' 
about 120 miles northwest of MU- ‘ 
waukee

I M f >

N o t  e v en  ¡ i  ( m  official  space satellite critic 

for m y school p a p e r K

Publisher Praised 
At Funeral Rites

WEATHERFORD. Tex. (Ft - IH e ra ld  and the Weekly Herald 
Yesterday Kileen said “ It ap- \ Weatherford newspaper publisher He died Saturday after being iU 

pears to be cannibalism.”  i A. C. Mac.NeUy was eulogized yes -, .  . months
Mrs Worden’s disappearance , terday as a “ man who thought 

Saturday touched off the search for himself rather than taking 
th.it led to the grisly trove ”

Her decapitated body was found 
hung by its heels In the summer 
kitchen of Gein’s home 

Officers said state crime lab-

‘ ■'rhere never has been a better- 
what somene else thought”  ' known face in Weatherford or 

Claude Smith, pastor of the Parker County,’ ’ than that of Mac- 
Southside Church of Christ, told .Nelly, Smith said, 
mourners in the crowded church. I ‘ He was known almost to ev- 
“ He was a man of convictions | eryone in this area. He was an in-

don't have

SAW AW ttie Ml wsvi

NOW SHOWING OPEN *:M  
AdeHs Mr CUIdreB Free

CARY SOPHIA
G R A N T  LO R EN  
FRANK S IN A TR A
in the stAjry of th«t 
monster gun and 

thii throe who 
lived and loved 
in its shadow...

P r iD Ë
aná

P A S S IO K
nrSMrriio« VSrfAVIfm

......  .......  ....... ......... I eryone
oratoiV officiaia h ^  found fou r ' ^  dividuabst and we
other skulls and other segments , MacNeUy. 77, was president and many of his kind.
3  female bodies in the ^ u a ^  publisher of (he Weatherford Daily He thought f «  himself rather 
moistlv in the first-floor bedroom
and kitchen which Gein occupi«* . T h o r o ' c  A l w s v c  
The rest of the house still is neatly , • n c i C  a  r A I W d j a

I . . p.n„d o. » y "  One In The Barrelago Neighbors said most of the 
house was little used since Gein’s
mother died many years ago PHOENIX. Aria iF* — Arizona

The search for Mrs Worden be- Republic columnist Don Dedera i pastor said.
recently wrote about desecration I bmith describedgan like this the veteran

Bernard Muschinski Sr who Arizona’s hi.stoncal landmarks, publisher as a man “ who respect-
operates a service station 'across P ''« l^  “ P ^  ^  h«ve
the street from the large Worden , • '^m g what they could do to pre-jhis c o n v ic t i^ . l  e had an unfail-
hardware and implement store, I ' ent it. ^7®^*
r.. \ i,.  u.v,r-.c.n in hnr «inro I reader asked for du-ec-' and dunng times of adversity he

m Mmvnvnr I T'on* <0 ooe of the oM graveyards always had the courage to speak
J  ^  ^  ifL: ' »0 he could “ get one of those m s - ' up for those fronds,

at 9 30 a m he noticed that the headboards before they are all -
gone”store was locked Since this was 

the opening of the deer seaaon— 
a time when many small busi
nesses close while the proprietors 
go hunting—the locked store ex
cited no comment until evening.

Mrs Worden’s son Frank ar
rived at the station to inquire 
about a big buck contest, and 
Muschinski had a.sked h i m 
whether his mother had gone hunt
ing Worden said she had not and 
became concerned He went home 
for his key to the store

When the store was opened, 
blood was found spla.shed on the

U n c U  R o y ;

Baiica/ Is Deepest 
Fresh Water Lake

By RAMON COFFMAN 
If we believed an old Irish story.

floor and the cash register and a i in land for the
pickup truck, u ^ l l y  parked ln , d ^ p ^  ,ake on our planet
side the rear of the building, were
misiung.

Frank recalled that Gein had

A guide once told me about the 
Devil's Punch Bowl, a small lake 
nenr the summit of a mountain

hern in the store Mveral t in ^  Killamey region
during the past week and had de 
dared Friday nigbt he would re
turn Saturday morning to buy a 
gallon of antifreeze A sales sLp

•■This lake.”  he said, “ is so deep 
that no one could find out its depth 
until an Australian visitor dived 

„  . , into It. He kept going down unUl
lor one gallon of anGfreeze was ^  reached Australia' Then he 
the last item Mrs Worden wrote  ̂ cablegram asking that his
Saturday morning before she du- he shipp^ to him”  *fory coul<l not be true
appeared | related that playful storv to ' For instance, the Australian would

Her son told Sheriff Art Schley audience of school children ¡have been drowned loon after he 
of the incident, and Schley went ,  hoy raised his'started his Journey!

A view af the I-aka of Lueerwe.

to the Gein farmhouse, where he hand to a.sk a'quesUon.
found the body.

NOW SHOWING OPEN 6 : »  
AduHs Me ChlMreu Free

The High Fidelity 
House

Features the ( ’Rimalo 
la Sound

IM t llth  PU cf— AM t-ten

be possible, 
a lake could

I ’ 'That wouldn’t 
would it. even if
be as deep as that’ ”  ........

\ I agree, and asked him to tell 
his reason.

“ Anyone going down into the 
'earth ." he said, “ would have to 
. stop when he reached the center, 
! because gravity would hold him 
there ”

i You may think of other reasons

TWO GREAT PICTURES NOW OPEN

GIRO'S
12M W. 3rd 

Ouiclnc Mon. Tim 
(Ovvr onta BtDd Sal > 
Opaa a ta 1>1 an Sal. 

Na AlcotMl AUowaS

Carrier Returns 
With 19 Victims

BwutNEßcasmcm
— K W e M U  — w m b A

turns from its search for a miss
ing airliner today with a tragic 
load of 19 bodies and some tom 
and water-soaked debris.

Waiting to meet the carrier 
were FBI agents, who will help

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

Ws re-striag 
aecklares. . ,  
repair and re-

aeronautical experts try to find 
what caused a Pan American 
.Stratocruiser to plunge into the 
sea carrying 44 persona to death.

Also at dockside were represen
tatives of the Los Angeles County 
coroner's office, whose grim task 
it will be to take charge of the 19 
bodies that, were found by aearch 
planes from the carrier ia shark- 
infested waters 900 miles north
east of Honolulu.
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After 40

"Dormie" Scuff
• . . by Daniel Graan

M

Lavender Mist
, , . for closets, linens, 
lingerie and drawers . . . 
a delightful scent of 
lavender in convenient 
aerosol coritainer. Will 
not stain, dampen or 
discolor. Lorge 6-oz. con.

In pliant leother. 
Smartest, best fitting 
scuff ever . . . felt 
cushion sole. Red, 
light blue, pink, 
block or white.

N
AA to B and 
4 Vi to 10.

1.50 5.50

Cosmetic Department

than taking what someone else 
thought. He kept himself informed 
in many fields.

‘ He was always an independent' 
thinker who reached his own con
clusions. He was a man of convic
tions and unfailing courage.”  the

Shoe Department

B a lb r ig g a n
P a ia m a s

F ir s t  N ig h te r  P a ia m a s

for men by Weldon . . .

Munsingweor cotton 
Exilbriggon pajamas for 
the girls . . . ossorted 
styles in red, aqua, 
light blue, navy ond 
coral. Sizes 4 to 14.

Regimental stripe 
balbriggan tops 
with solid color 
broadcloth trousers. 
Sizes A-B-C-D. 
Regulars and longs. 
Red, blue, wine 
or brown.

3.98
5.95

Girls' Department Men's Deportment

reached the age of 77 and worked 
almost to the last he never had a 
thought of retirement,”  the pastor 
said.

Masonic rites were held at 
graveside Funeral .services were 
held in Cotton Bratton Chapel 

MacNelly was a native of Wil

mington, Del., and came here at 
the age of 14. He and the late J. 
E. Hailey established the Herald 
Ihihlishing Co. S3 years ago.

Willard MacNeUy, a son. now 
operates the newspaper. Other 
survivors include the widow, 
whom he married S7 years ago;

another ton. Charles, of San Per- 
lita. Tex.; four daughters, Mrs. 
Bill Moore, Fort Worth. Mrs. Sam 
.Morrison. Garland, Mrs. Ralph 
Daves, Corpus Christ!, and Mrs 
Florence Glass, Weatherford; 13 
grandchildren and 3 great-grand
children

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Repair 
PurnM* And Heater 

Specialist
•11 JehesM Phene AM 4-7UII

’Mr. MacNelly lived a wonder- 
I fully useful life and athough he

Such a deep lake as that does 
not exist, but there are some very 
deep lakes. Lake Baikal, in Rus
sia, -is the deepest fresh water 
lake. At one point, it has a depth 
of 5.400 feet, or more than a mile.

Great Salt Lake is famous be
cause it has water so heavy that 
a person cannot sink unims he 
holds heavy weights.

The Dead Sea. on the border of 
Palestine, is really a lake It con
tains salt water, but the strangest 
fact Ls that the surface is 1.292 
feet below the level of the Mediter
ranean Sea!

The Lake of Lucerne is one of
o v i r t M  r . u f  im  t k a  *he world’s most beautiful lakes LO.NG BEACH Cahf (Ft _  The

aircraft c a rte r  Phihppine Sea r^  I It la 23 milea long.

but it is less than two miles wide ,

of yoer
on the average.

For TRAVEL seetiei 
scrapbook.

For your fro* copy of UBcIt Rsy'i 
TRUK AOVKNTUmir BTORIB8’ ' looTM ; 
Sul ••nS s iiwnpoO. s#lf sOdrM«*<l to- 
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now tpap rr

i l  S A F E W A Y

W E D N E S D A Y  AT
S A F E W A Y  IS
DOUBLE

S C O T T I E
S T A M P  D A Y !

SCOTTIE STAMPS ARE MORE DESIRABLE BECAUSE:
it Each Scotti* Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchata in 

any dapartmant at your rodomption contor.
it Each Scotti* Stamp Book may b* usad just lik* cash for anything you 

soo at your rodomption contor.
it Only Scotti# Stamps can b* usod as part paymant on any marchandis* 

at your rodomption contor.
it Only Scotti« Stamps offar *ss«ntials as wall as luxurias at your rodamp- 

tion cantar.
Only Scotti* Stamps will b* radaamad and accaptad in paymant for mor» 
chandiso at your rodomption cantar.

car* et IhU

Highly Praised
Curtsy Jelly Snails
delicious for breakfast

To Whom It May Concern:

1 was tired, nervous and had no | 
energy or pep, I knew something I 
was wrong with me, as I  am only I 
46 years old, but all my pep and |

Fancy Fryers
vltaUty was gone.

Whole Only, ready to cook

After 40 was recommended to 
me. I tried one bottle on a money 
back guarantee. I could tell from 
the first dose I had gotten help. 
Some told me I had to go away 
to some hospital or clinic to be 
treated, I  don’t want anything beL 
ter than After 40.

Signed: L. M. Morton 

Address: Sand Springs, Texas

Jonathan Apples
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